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EEIttlOOTE

SAYS ARABIC

SltiXKIG WAS

JUSTIFIABLE

Berlin Regrets Loss of American
Lives But Declares Commander
Had Right To Torpedo Liner He

Thought Turned To Ram Him

DECLINES TO ADMIT

ANY RESPONSIBILITY

Will Pay No Indemnity But If Uni-te- d

States Cannot Conform To
Opinion Is Willing To Submit
Differences ""To The Hague

(AaaoeUUd Frsss by Ttiml Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. September
note on

the Arabic incident was received
at the state department yesterday,
but was not made public by the
state department. The general
terms of the note were learned
from press despatches?, from Ber- -
lin last night, howfver.The main

1 featur..f the1. IWVcnfrAunlata-- '

I jion is that ,Cerhlny takes the
'

stand that she. is "under no obliga-
tion to incjenlnify anyone for the
deaths'of the'two Americans in-

cidental to thee attack upon and
the sinking of the White Star
liner.

Germany expresses deep regret
at the fact that among those who
lost their lives in the destruction
of the steamship were American
citizens, but takes the stand that
inasmuch as the commander of 'he
submarine acted under the impres-
sion that the liner was endeavor-
ing to ram his vessel, the attack
was justifiable and the loss of
American lives merely incidental o
the affair.
Arabic Swerves From Course

When the liner Arabic swerved
from her course and bore down
upon the waters wherein the sub
marine was operating, having just
before torpedoed the Uritish steam-
er Dunsley, the commander of the
German vessel believed his ship to
be in danger of ramming, lie at-

tributed the change of course of the
liner to a belligerent design and
acted accordingly in self-defens- e.

Under the circumstances, how-
ever deeply the German govern-
ment regrets the loss of American
lives, it is unable to acknowledge
any obligation on the part of (kt-inan- y

to grant an indemnity, even
though the commander of the sub-

marine may be shown to have been
mistaken in accepting the intentions
of the commander of the Arabic as
aggressive.
Recognized As Enemy Ship

The note states that "on August
19, a German submarine, stopping
the. British steamer Dunsley, noted
the approach of a large steamer,
which tumed-'ou- t to be the White
Star liner Arabic. The commander
of the submarine recognized the
steamer as an enemy ship, as she
was flying no flag and bore no iuu-- '
tral markings'

"As the steamer approached, she
altered her course, pointing divert
ly at the submarine. '.Anticipating
an attack, the submarine comman-
der ordered a torpedo to bo fired.
Following the firing of the torpedo
the submarine dove, coining to the
surface again in a few minutes, a
which time the submarine commaii

(Cotitiuuvd on I'uge 3)

Zeppelins Reach Heart
of London arid Shower

Buildings With Bombs
' 'i

(Associated Preu by Federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, September ough the despatches
the Zeppelin raid made on Wednesday night ,

. against the district of London art lacking in particulars and
bear the evidence of heavy censoring, it appears evident that'
the Zeppelins reached the very heart of London and showered '
the hotel and businesa district with their bombs.

So far as is known, no Americana are among those killed,
but the details have been censored out of the despatches filed.

The early reports of the raid describe it as the most effec-

tive yet made by the Zeppelins, at least twenty persons being
killed and eighty-si- x wounded by the bombs, all

and many being women and children.
Up to date, in the score of raids made by the German air-

ships, the casualties have been one hundred twenty-tw- o killed
and three hundred forty-nin- e injured.

A. G.

E

Head of Sporting Goods Firm

Former Baseball Star

(AwwlU4 Ftmi by Pftdml WlrolM.1
SAN DIEGO, California Septem-

ber 10. A. O. Kpiil.linK, the (porting
goods manufacturer, died here yester-
day.

Albert Goodwill Spalding was born
September 2, lSSO, at Byron, Illinois.
At seventeen be attained nAirh local
prominence a a baseball player and
later gained national fame as a pitch-
er.

Its Julsed the Boston Club in 1871

and until 1879 was its piUher and
thCh tko. ClBb in

aai remaiasa Fiuni-wmiiniii'- r,

secretary and prtsiileatt antil 1801,
vohep he established with liis brother
and brother-in-la- the 1m of A. O.
Spalding and Bros., of which he was
president.

He organised and managed the wort
tour of the Chicago and
baseball teams ia 1888 and 1889.

SERIES OF ASSAULTS

Critical Situation Is Developing

In Argonne District

(AaiocUUd Pro by Fsdsral WlralsH.)
liONDON', September 10. An ad

mittcilly critical situation is develop
in the Argonne district, northwent

of Verdun, where the Crown Trlnce
is makiiii; a donperate effort to drive
liiick the French line which has been
xlowly piiHhing the Germans back lur
iii(f the pat several Weeks. The
I'rnwi Prince has massed a consider-
able force on this front and is re
ported, in despatches from Berlin, to
have made a substantial gain taking
the Kreiii-- trenches along a front of
H mile and a quarter.

In occupying the French positions,
the Germans took two thousand prison-
ers and captured forty-eigh- t machine
guns and sixty-fou- r mine throwers.

oniciul despatches from Paris admit
that the Germans have made partial
gains in the west, after desperate light
ing along an extensive front.

WESTERN JAPAN SWEPT
BY DISASTROUS STORM

(Spix-ia- l Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, September 9. Western

Japan was swept by a disastrous storm
early this morning, the greatest dam-
age being done in the perfeetures of
kochi, Kanagawa, Hiroshima, Okayuma
uml Kumamoto. Houses were torn to
pieces in the gale, fields flooded, roails
washed out and the Tine of the Sanyo
railroad destroyed in many places.
Tiaflic is seriously interrupted.. .
EXPLOSION ON DESTROYER

KILLS ONE, INJURES TWO

(Auocuud Prus by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsu.)
WASHINGTON, September . News

Iihs been received by the navy ilipsit
ii t that an explosion occurring on tho

ill Hi rover Decatur, at the navy yard,
('mite, Philippine Island1, fmmeil the

liliuth of one and the injury of two
other members of the crew. The cause
of the explosion has not yet been e'e- -

toi iiuiu'd.

E

Perjured v Lusitania Affidavits

Land Gustav Stahl In Prison

mucisU4 rss tor Tsderal WlrsUu.)
KCW YORK, September 10. Uustav

Staid, German reserving who has bcon
Uviag here,' unable to join his regiment,
and who came into prominence follow-
ing the sinking of the liner Lusitania
by tarnishing the German embassy with
affidavits to the effect that he had per-
sonally seen the guns with which he
declared the Tn'itania was armed, was
yeetottiay sentenced, to serve eighteen
month at Sing Sing for perjury..

Stahl went Intf-detai-ls in his affida-vit- j

,.v;ardin4yth'. alleged- - Lusitania
gvi na,!vine; 4r, ship losation, eajl-br- e

and .other itonur, Which he stibtto-quentl- y

eenfeeaed were false.
He stated in his confession that he

had deliberately committed iwrjury, be-

lieving hat he was thereby serving
o cause of the Fatherland.

CARRANZA TROOPS

READY FOR ACTION

Reserve Right To Shoot Any

Armed American

lAnrceUtsd Frsu by Ftdaral Wlrslsss.)
HUOWNSVILLE, Texas, Septembor

1U. Despite the agreement of Carranxa
authorities to remove their troops
from the Texas border, a large body ot
the First Chief's men have entrenchud
themselves at Progresao Crossing, thir-
ty miles above hero.

They have not fired on American
troops, but word comes from their
camp to commanders of the United
States troops that thoy ' reserve the
right to fire if any Texas rangers, dep-
uty sheriffs or civilians appear on the
American side of the Kio Grande.

Kegardless of what weight this threat
may carry, active troop movements
are under way on the American side,
and in view of recent statements from
Washington' there is a llkeliiiood of
trouble as it is the intention of the
border troops to resist fire and if any
attack in force is made on American
territory to pursue the Mexicans on
their own toil.

Torreon now appears to be the ob-

jective of General Carranea with Ms
army to the south. Americana arriv-
ing from Haltlllo say a CarranEa army
is mobilizing there. It is reported that
Torreon has been evacuated by Gen.
VilU's forces.

John Lowenbruck, an American rat-
tle buyer, is held in ransom of $2000
nesr Palomas, Sonora, according to a
despatch from El Paso. His sdus aro
reported to be en route to Palomas
with the money. ,

WOMAN DIES OF FRIGHT
IN FIGHT WITH ROBBERS

.wUtod Press by Fsdsrsl Wtrston
NEW' YORK, September 9, Eliza

beth Nichols, a wealthy widow, died
through fright, following a struggle
with intruders who entered her room
uud robbed her of 10,000 in jewels
Owney Talas, a hallboy in the apart
ine nt house where she was living, hus
been arrested and is said to have con
feme, I and implicated others in a plot
to rob Mrs. Nichols. Half a million
dollars' worth bf .jewels in a safe in
the room were untouched.

BATTLE LINE

They. Turn Upon Teutonics Along

Sereth River and Capture 17,-00- 0

Troops, 333 Officers and
Many Guns and Munitions

"m

INVADERS RETREATING

ALONG MILES OF FRONT

Positions of Slavs In' Other Re

gions Improve and Defense of

Riga Continues- - To Reverse
All Drives of von Hindenburg

fAssoelSMe: ms by reostal Wlrslsst.)
RAD, September 10. The

PETROO army in Oajicla has won
a' bin; victory thereatent vic-

tory and th first notable, success since
Field . Marshal von Maeaenaen rolled
hack the Bassraa wave sleeping down
the slopes of the Carpithlani into
Hungary.

On th8ereth Biver frobt 17,000 Ger-ma- a

troepo and 'S83 officers have been
captered, together with many guns
ana wiuiuuons 01 war.

JoSti closely announcement of that in
the Tarnopol district yesterday ,i where,
it was reported, the Germans were
routed and 80(H) of their troops cap
tured by the Russians.
Eeport of War Office

The news comes from the war office
in an official statement, which ia as
follows: t"The Russian army has had a big
succoss in Eastern Galioia. On thn
Sereth River front wc have captured
383 German officers and 17,000 troops;

isu m groat uumuur ui guns ana mili-
tary supplies.

"The Germans have been retreating
in the Strypa River dixtrict since last
Friday. Southwest of Trenbowla Tues-
day and Wednesday we captured 1SS
officers and 7000 men."
Positions Elsewhere Improved

In other regions the Russian posi-
tions have been improved. It is reported
today, and the defense at. Riga contin-
ues to baffle all attempts of the Ger-
mans to press their drive home.

No progress is reported for . the Ger-
mans except in the I'ripet Mjursh dis-
trict, where a Herlie despatch received
by way of London, claims an advance
has been made.

The Russian retreat is ended as a re-

sult of the Sereth Kiver and Tarnopol
district victories, in the belief of war
observers.
Slav Offensive Develops

Indications of a KiiHsiSta offensive
have been acciiDiuliiting rapidly in. tho
last few davs, but in spite of these
and reports that the army in Galicla
had received big supplies of ammu-
nition, no such victory as Is elaimefl
to have been won was anticipated here.

The news, coming after such long
period of depression for Russian arms,
has wrought a revolution In the feel
ing of the people of the capital. The
new of the Galicia victory was received
with intense delight and celebration
still continue in the streets. .

RUSS FORTRESS HAS FALLEN
ritil Frsss by Fsdaral Wireless.)

LONDON, Hoptember 10,Austrlan
landwehr cavalry has entered Fortress
Pubno, thirty miles southeast of Lutzk
in Russia, according to a Central News
despatch frem Vienna. Duhno ia about
ninety miles northeast of Lemburg, and
about thirty miles from the Uaiiciau
border.

BRITISH TROOPS OCCUPY
IMPORTANT PERSIAN CITY

(AMoclaUd Prsss by Fedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, September 10. Failure on

the pHrt of the Persian authorities to
punish certaiu tribal chiefs, blamed for
the death nf two British officers, re-

sulted yesterday in the occupation by
the, British of the important city cf
H.ihIuio, a place of fifteea "thousand
pei pie, on the cast side of the I'ersidii
tlulf The Persians offered no resist-unc-

to the British liuidiui; party, which
seized the - customs house and the of
fires of the city unViiila,

THEODORE DUMBA, Austro-Hungaria- n

GONSTANTIN Recall Is Demanded, and Madame Dumba

'
"

mmm.m

SERIOUS DISAGREEMENT

Naval Program of Government
Brings On Another Crisis

(Spec in ('able to Hawaii Shinpo,)
TOKH), .September !.- - TUo possi-

bility of another cabinet crisis for Pre-
mier (ikiuna is very close, a serious

I n in n t having arisen within the
ral'ini-- regarding the recent appropria
tion iiui'li- for naval increase during
the year. The naval estimutes, based
on a live Near building program, called
for iMin.oi, (I. The diet, advancing
the necessity for strict economy, cut
down thin year's cstiinntes to $2,000,-ii- i

ii i, ami this vigorous pruning has pre-
cipitated the crisis.

Yesterday the cabinet discussed the
naval increase problem, T. Kato, thai
minister nf the navy, insisting that
the uilminixtratioii reopen the matter
in the diet iiml carry through the orig-
inal p M i rii in . Other cabinet ministers
dissented iiml the meeting broke up
without any decision being reached.

On Monday, Count Okuma will meet
the ineinlieis of the National Dufenso
Association, whom he has called to-

gether for a discussion of the naval
problem. It is expected that a deci-
sion in the matter will be reached on
Tuesday, when it will be known
whether the just formed cabinet will
continue or whether a reorganization
is to be forced.

WAR NOW IS CONFLICT
BETWEEN THE MECHANICS

(Associated Press by Fedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
liHISTOI., Kuglaud, September 9.

Amid uproarious applause, Minister of
Munitions Lloyd George today told the
trade unionists gathered in a great
meeting t but the war "has resolved it-

self into a loiittict between tho me-

chanics of the contending nations.
With you ami your aid, victory is
assured to the Allies," he said amid
cheers. "Without you, the cuuse is
lost."

NORWAY LOSES MANY SHIPS
(Associated Press by Federsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September Ac-

cording to lU'iires secured here, forty-on- e

Norwegian ships have beeu lost
mii.c the war begun through torpedoes
uud mines.

r

BIG ATTACK IS DUE

E

Many Heavy Guns Being Landed
On Peninsula

(Aiaoclatad Press bv Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, September 10. The Allied

fleets continue to hammer away at the
Turkish positions on the lower part
of Gulllpoli.

In preparation for another big at
tack on the forts which guard the 1'ar
dandles and on the Turkish troops en
trenched mi the peninsula, the Allies
are reported to be concentrating large
forces and lauding much heavy artil
liry on the shores where they are in
control. The liuiAhardment of the fleet
during the last few days is considered
as presuming such an attack.

(Associated Press Ty Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, September 10. Following

tho report received here yesterday that
Bulgaria would soon be in possession
Of the Turkish section of Dedeaghatch
railway in return for her neutrality,
Comes a report that the Bulgarians are
fortifying the const town of Dedeag-
hatch, on the Gulf of Knos, not far
from (lallipoli. This would indicate
that all is nut well with the Turko-liulgHiin-

negotiations.. .
SEVEN MIDSHIPMEN WILL

BE DROPPED FOR HAZING

(Aaaoclkleit Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN KUANCISCO, September 9

Keveu midshipmen at Annapolis have
beeu recommended for dismissal (in
account of taking part iu having other
middies.

BRITISH TRANSPORT SUNK
(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
HKUUN, September 9. It ia re

ported here that the Southland, a Hj.it
ish transport, was sunk recently in
Turkish waters. Several reports of Al
lied transports being sunk have reached
here, without the names of the vessels
having been mentioned. Consequently
news of this ship's fute may already
have been published

STRIKE PUiOS

TOSHUTDO

1S PU1HTS

Letter Written By Him To Vienna
Proposing Campaign For Tie-in- g

Up Factories Making Mun-

itions For Allies Is Intercepted

LANSING AT ONCE SENDS
NOTE ASKING HIS RECALL

Administration Incensed Because!
Diplomat Was Using American
Citizens To Carry Secret For
Labor Unrest To Foreign Office

fAssneUtsd Vrsss by Federal Wireless.

YASHlNGTON, . ;SembrW 10. Dr. Constarttin tTheoi
dor Dumba, privy councillor And wJ

ambassador for Austria, is no kf)-- ; ;i.

cr persona grata at Washington and , t

the foreign office at yienna; llal',
becti requested to recall ; hiitv at
once.

' ' ' " ' ; .i ;'
The Austrian '.mt.j$ador Aiaa

been; impltcaltff. JtV. ari,tternrrt tcj
curtail thV output of various Atri- - ,

erican manufacturing plants engagV '

ed in the filling of war orders for;
the Allies, a letter outlining his
plans for a country-wid- e campaign
of strikes, walkouts and malinger-
ing on the part of employes, ad
desscd by the ambassador to Vien-

na, having been intercepted and
placed in the hands of the Amer-
ican authorities. ,

His Explanation Unsatisfactory
The ambassador was asked to

explain his proposed anti-Americ- an

activities and yesterday his explan-
ation was handed to the state de-

partment. The American reply to
the explanation is a cabled note of
instruction from Secretary' Lansing
to Ambassador Penfield at Vienna,
instructing the American ambassa-
dor to inform the Austro-Hunga- -t

ian government that Doctor Dum-b- a

is no longer acceptable as the
Austrian envoy to the United States
and to request the Austro-Hunga-ri- an

foreign office to take action
for liis recall.

'Hie reply of Doctor Dumba to
the state department's demand for
an explanation was an admission
of (he allegations against him, and
this reply is quoted in the instruc-
tions scut to her American ambas-
sador at Vienna.
Lansing Demands Recall

Secretary Insing cabled as fol-

lows to the Austrian foreign of
fice :

"Ambassador Dumba has admit-
ted that he proposed plans to his
government to instigate strikes tn
the American plants making ammu-
nition. By reason of his admitted
purpose to conspire with 'the pur-
pose of crippling the ' legitimate
trade of the United States, and by
reason of the flagrant violation of
diplomatic proprietry shown by
him in employing American citi-

zens for the secret despatching of
his messages, the President directs
me. to inform you that Doctor Dum-h- a

is no longer acceptable as the
diplomatic representative of the
Austro 1 lungarian foreign office to
this government."
United States Acts At Once

The first intention of the state
department, after convincing itself
of the unwarranted interference of
the Austro-Hungaria- n envoy in the
internal affairs of the United
States, was to present the facts to

(Coutiuued ou Taga 3)
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TEUTONS SLIIFFEH

SEVERE REVERSE

.1
flUSS COME BACK

Slavs Swiftly Resume Offensive
And jnflict Decisive Defeat Up

pn,; German Forces, Driving
Them Back With Heavy Loss

THEY CAPTURE MANY ;

PRISONERS AND GUNS

Austrian Also Routed By .Troops

Of Czar and In North Von Hin-denbu- rg

Fails To Advance

Despite Repeated Onslaughts

' (AsssciatraTTss by Mml Wirslsss.)
September ".WithPETROGRAD,

of the offen-

sive In Galicia yesterday, (be Russians
inflicted ft decisive defeat upon the
Germans, driving them back in con-

fusion and capturing a large number
of prisoners and guns.

Ths German force, which consisted
of the Third IMvision and the Forty-eight- h

Reserve division, numbering in

the neighborhood of thirty thousand
men,, which was attempting to operate
with the Austrians to the south, was
met near Tarnopol, Galieia, and routed.

The Russians took eight thoussnl
prisoners and thirty guns, with a large
quantity of supplies. One quick firer
gun also was included in the booty.

VON HINDENBURG
BY SLAVS

LONDON, September Despite the
heavy rains, which have caused the
rivers to overflow their banks and

transform great districts into swamps,

the lighting along the eastern line con-

tinues to be intense. On the north, the
efforts of von Hindenburg to gain his
bjective and- cross the Dvjna have

keen ineffectual, every attempt to
throw forwaYd any section of his arraj
resulting nil failure and heavy losses.
Austrians Held Back '

On the south, where the Russians are
holding on to their fringe of Galieian
territory east of the Sereth river, th.i
Slavs are striving to regain the initia-
tive, holuing the Austrians back an.l
Strengthening their positions, but in
the center the Austro-German- s claim to
be increasing their advantages and
driving the line supporting the Seretn
IHisitions still further back.
ttaasUna Driven Back

A Vienna despatch, sent out officially,
says that the Russians have been driven
back along a fifty six mile front on
the Russo Galieian frontier, in which
retreat, Berlin reports, the Russian
garrison of the border, frtrese of

one hundred ralks ee.it or
Lemberg, joined, abandoning the posi-

tion.
Oaar Bemoves Grand Daks

Petrograd despatches report that the
t zar has virtually removed in disfavor
the commander in chief of the Russian
armies and has himself taken supreme
and active command of the Slavs.

Grand Duke Nicholas Nicolaievitch,
at the orders of the Czar, is transferred
to tbe command nf the army of the
Caucasus, a relatively unimportant,
post. The Caucasus army has been
carrying on minor operations against
the Turks.

BERLIN CLA'MS PROGRESS
BERLIN, September . The official

statement of the war department
claims progress for the Germans in
the Friedrichstadt region on the east
ern front where they have been at-

tempting to force passage of the
Dvina river in the attack on Riga.

FRANCE TO REQUISITION

ALL STOCKS OF ALCOHOL

(Associated Prass by rsdersl Wtrslus.)
PARIS, (eptember ft. The minister

of war yesterday annouiired the inten-
tion of his depnrtmeut to requisition
all the stocks of alcohol in the country,
the spirit being required to facilitate
the manufacture of powder for the war.
All stocks over two hundred gallons
are to be taken over at once by the
government.

STEAMER PERSIA WILL

TRANSFER AT HONGKONG

(Special by ('able to Hawaii Shimpo)
TOKIO, Hrtptembir 10. The former

Pacific Mail Steamer Persia will be Ae

livarsd tn it j new owners, the Toyo
Kiseu Kuisha, at Hongkong by O-

ctober 1, and will be placed ou a T.
K. K. route immediately.

NQGALES IS SCENE

OF MORE FICHM

Carrania Force Attacks Villa

Garrison and Bullets May
Fly Across Border

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
NOGALE8, Arir.ona, Scptemlier 9.

What prom iees to lie another Naeo case
is developing here as the result of an
attack on the garrison of Nogales, So- -

nora, just across the border from here,
by an army of 4000 Carranziataa. It
is expected Mexican bullets will find
their way across the American line as
was the ease of Naco last winter and
casualties may result.

The battle at present is in the out
skirts Of the Sonora town, the Car
rnnztstas storming the outer defenses.
The fighting is reported to lie severe,
General Maytorena, Villa commander
of the garrison, is resisting the attack
with 5000 men, the majority of whom
are Taqat Indians.

A despatch from El Paso says eigh
teen cart. of fuel for the American
Smelting Company hare been confis
cated by the Villa government.

El Paso advices indicste that the
Vlllaistas who planned to go to the
proposed Panf American conference over
the Mexican problem, hoed by decep
tion to obtain the moral and physical
support of the United States govern-

ment for their choice for the Mexican
presidency. The plan was being care-

fully matared by the Villaista jnntas at
El Paso, Ban Antonio and Washington.

AMERICAN MINER IS KILLED
GUATMA8, Mexico, September ft.

Mayo Indiana have been ineited by
the Yaqul Indians to kill an American
miner.

ARMY TO CONTROL BORDER
WASHINGTON, September 8.-- Ae-

ording to war department plans learn
ed today,' the United States will give
army officers along the Mexican border
"Ommand over civilians in the terri
tory along the Hio Grande river, in
case shooting ia resumed.

ESE

NAVY to rata
(Special to Hawaii Shinpo)

TOKIO, September 8. In spite of
the fact that the naval department has
asked for an appropriation of 180,000,-00-

yen ($90,000,000), to be expended
within tbe next five years for the pur-
pose of naval expansion, the finance
department recommends to the gov-

ernment that the appropriation for the
extension of the navy this year be only
4,000.000 yen, or about $2,000,000. The
finance department states that the
financial condition of the empire this
year does not warrant a great appro
priHtion for naval work.

ASAMA lit CANADIAN PORT
(Special to Hawaii Sbiopo)

TOKIO, September 8. The armored
cruiser Asama which recently founder
ed in Taiupieo bay, Mexico, has ar-

rived safely at a Canadian port where
repairs are being Jiiade.

LABOR JUSTIFIES ALLIES
(Anodstsd Prsss by FesaraJ Wirslsss )

BKIKTOL, England, September 8.
The trade union congress t6day passed
a resolution justifying the course of the
Allies ami pledging assistance in the
iroseeutioii of toe war.

I ' .- -.

CHANGES

FOR NAVAL ACADEMY

(Auocistsd Prsss bjr Tsdsral Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON', September 8 Ke

cent investigations into administrative
affairs at the United (States Naval
Academy at Annapolis will result in
sweeping changes being made at once,
according to Secretary of the Navy
Joscplnin Daniels.

1 'radically an entire reorganization
is contemplated. With few exceptions
the heads of departments at the acad-
emy will be transferred to duty else-

where, the transfers to be effective
September 2o.

Investigations beginning last spring
in charges of "gouging" at examina
tinns by cadets gradually broadened
until mnny of the department bonds
and many instructors were involved.

WHEAT CROP IS IMMENSE
(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsn
WASHINGTON, September

department of agriculture has received
advices indicating that there are good
prospects for a billion bushel wheat
iop this year. I

HAXVAltAW GAZE fTE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER lbj 'lil 5.

m
They Dr6p Bombs In Londort Fol-

lowing Death-Deali- ng Raid

Tuesday Night

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless.!
LONDON, September . England

was invaded again last night by a fleet
of German dirigibles. The air Craft
swept over the eastern counties and
the London district, dropping many
bombs. Several fires were started, but
no casualties have been reported.

London and the surrounding conn
try had been warned of the raid by
a despatch from Amsterdam, stating
that three airships had passed over
there headed for England.

The Zeppelin raid made on England
Tuesday night proved one of the most
destructive. Ten persons are reported
to have been killed by the German
bombs and forty-eigh- t wounded.

GERMAN AIR RAID REPULSED
PARIS, September 9. A German air

raid was made yesterday against the
French military depots at Nanejr, the
raiding aeroplanes, being met and driv-

en back by French aero squadron.
The French fliers, after hnnting the

German machines back to their bases,
continued ino German territory and
bombarded the Freseati military es-

tablishment and the Bablnns station in
Met.

Reports received through Swiss
sources state that the raid of the
Allies' air machines made against
Saarbrneeken on Monday resulted in
the destructidn of the military station.
Seventy-fiv- e persons, mostly soldiers,
were killed.

v, . 4a r--

CHEMISTRY 10 SOLVE

DEFENSE OF NATION

(Associated Press by Friml Wirslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, September 9.

' Future nsval and military power of
the United States will not depend on
the number of m;n, but upon the ad-

vances in chemistry. Victory in war
will come to the nation obtaining the
most modern Implements of warfare."

So declared Secretary of the Navy
Daniels in a speech here yesterday to
the Federation of Trade Press Asso-

ciations.
Ths secretary predicted a period of

unprecedented prosperity in the Unit-
ed States would be the outcome of
the present world crisis.

(Associated Press by Psdsral WtreliM
UINIXJN. September 9. There has

een heavy fighting on Gallipoll again,
according to reports received hern,
which tbe Allies have made progress
on the Sulva Bay front.

The fleet is reported to have joined
n the attacks made on the Turkish
ositions at the lower end of the penin

sula.
In the Sulva Bay region, where the

forces lauded at Little Anafarta Bav
lave joined their lines with ths forces
amleil at Anzac Cove, the Allies are

striving to defeat the Turks decisively
n order that they may hem ia the

Turks in fhe Achi Baba district and
ireak down tbe principal defense of
he enemy.

CALIFORNIA TO TREAT

(Aisocistsd Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.t
HKKKELEY, September 9. Califor

nia criminals hereafter are to be treated
as if they were ill.

It has been announced that according
to the prison reform plan Of Governon
Johnson arrangements have been made
for criminals to be subjected to a sur-
vey of the psychological department of
the University of California.

Tests will be made to learn the extent
of the deficiency and what is necessary
to cure the men and women of their
criminal inclinations.

JAPANESE EMPEROR
TO RECEIVE BIBLE

(Special Cable To ilawail Shinpo)
SEATTLE, September 9. The Bev

ereud Doctor Storge, an official of the
I'resbyterian Chureh on the Coast,
sailed for Japan yesterday in the Sado
Maru of the Nippon Yusen Kalsha, to
present to Emperor Yoshibito on the
date of his coronation, a Bible in com
memoratioii of religious amity. He will
represent the American Bible Union.

.i. r . . ; . . a
"K. . "V .'
Tie Up Shop Making Tools For

Manufacture of Shrap- -

,. '
a. nel For Allies , '

(AsssetaUd PrM by rsdsrai Wirslsss.)
CHICAGO, September 9. Seventy

five 'Austrian and German employee of
local machine shop yesterday threw

down their tools aud walksl out on a
strike after learning that their em

ployer had taken a contract to furnish
tools; to be used for the manufacture
of shrapnel shells on orders of 'he
Antes,

Following this strike, S. M. Hastings,
president of the Illinois Manufacturers'
Association, stated that this was only
one of many similar strikes which had
fcvea called to his attention, lie an
Bounced, his belief that the strikes
Were the results of the recent warnings
published by the Anstro-Hungarla- n

which stated that Austrians per-

sisting in, helping fill munition orders
for tbs Allies would be regarded as
traitors to Austro Hungary knd punish-
ed h such in the event of their return
to their native land.

Mr. Hastings said tha.t an Investiga-
tion is being carried on,, the results of
which may be reorted to President
"Vilson, for his disposal, to be taken
up by him anil brought to the attention
of Dr. K. T. I nm ha, the Austro Hun
is aria a ambassador.

E

FOR HER NEUTRALITY

(Associated Press by Psdsra1 Wireless.)
LONDON, September 9. According

to a report from Sofia, Bulgaria has
Seen paid her price and officially will
maintain an attitude of neutrality dur-

ing the war. Minister Radoslavoff is
reported as saying that an agreement
for the cession of the Dedeaghatch
railway to Bulgaria by Turkey has
been concluded and that Bulgaria will
be in possession of the road in ten

CIVIC.CONVENIN,

DELEGATESNEEDED

Directors of Chamber f Com-

merce Appoint Committee On

National Security League

The chamber of commerce needs six
teen men who will serve as delegates to
the civic convention at I.lhue, Kauai
September 28 and 27. Only four so far
have signified their willingness to
attend. Twenty is the apportionment
to the chamber.

Secretary Brown of the chamber
therefore will inform members of the
lituation. Authority for him to do this
was given at yesterday's meeting of
the board of directors.

The board also acted upon a request
to select ten men to represent Honolulu
in the National Security League, an
organization for the Improvement of
national defense. A committee of K.
W. Shingle, Irrin A. Thurston anil A.
Lewi Jr., was named to investigate
the status of the league.

The matter was presented to the
chamber by Mayor Lane, who had been
asked by the security league to obtain
a representation here. The mayor al-

ready has selected George F. Benton
as one of ths ten men and the cham-
ber's membership will be relied upon
for the rest.

The resignation of E. D. Tenney as
chairman of the audit and finance com-

mittee and as director, was presented
and accepted. Mr, Tenney will be
away from the Islands for several
months. J. F. C. llagens, acting pres-
ident of the chamber, was named to
fill his place on ths finance committee.

Secretary Brown read to the direc-
tors a short talk prepared by the cham-
ber for teachers to give their pupils
on "Safety First." Mr. Brown said
the superintendent of .public instruc-
tion hail notified all teachers to give
the talk at the opening exercise period
on Thursday, September Ifl, and to fol-

low it up each day thereafter iu morn-in-

talks.
Albert K. Cuuha and Albert Horner

were elected to membership iu the
chamber.

it was announced that the board of
retail trade would meet tomorrow af-
ternoon.

MUSICIANS DISCUSS
HAWAIIAN MELODIES

An indication that Hawaiian music-i-s

being recognized on the mainland is
contained in information which has
reached here that the Congress of
Music, which was recently held in San
Krain isco, discussed the music of ti e
Islands.

After making more than 2,00(1 olmer
valious a Swiss scientist has decided
that snails have no sense of sight.

FURIOUS FIGHTING

'fraiii LINE

Germans Repulse Heavy Allied

Atfacks, While British War-shl- pi

ftakef Belgian Coast

(AsseetsUd Prsss y Federal Wirslsss )

BERLIN, September 9. Furious at
tacks by the Allies with gases and
heavy guns in an attemnt to break
the western line have failed, according
to an official statement of the German
war office, which says the Allies were
repulsed with heavy losses.

"We have gained advanced trenches
on thd western line," the statement
says, "through infantry attacks.''

'. ,'i

BELGIAN COAST BOMBARDED
'""-- rrr by Psdsral Wlrslsn.)
LONDON", September . A large

fleet of British warships has begun
bombardment of that part of the Bel-

gian coast in the possession of the
Germans, pouring in a continuous fire.
This Is considered as further confirma-

tion that the Allies' offensive has be-

gun and that it is part of the plan
to use the navy in combination wits
the attacks on land.

Airships also are being used by the
Allies. A fleet of aeroplanes has bom
barded Oatend in an effort to destroy
German military stations there.

The violent artillery duels around
Souches, Roye and other points on the
western front were continued today.

ITALIAN SOLDIERS READ
'MAW WITHOUT A COUNJRY'

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wirslsss.)
; NEW YORK, September 8. rBseen- -

gors arriving here from Italy sa) thnt
il million copies of Edward Hale's
"The Man Without a Country" ha
been distributed to the Italian sol-

diers.

HESPERIAN STRUCK MINE?
(Associated Prsss toy Psdsrsl Wireless
New vnnif ..,.. a i.v.

sad or von Bernstorff has received here'
a communication from Germany say-- !

ing that it Is "improbable the Hes-

perian was torpedoed, but instead
probably went down as the result of
striking a mine."

MURDER ER OF WIFE

CHEATSTHENOOS E

William Pieper Pleads Guilty To
A Charge of Second De-

gree Murder

William I'irper, who killed bis wife
Susie, a Hawaiian woman some weeks
ago Will not hang. He pleaded guilty
yesterday to second degre murder and
will be sentenced t,y .ludgt Ashford at
nine o'clock next Saturday. The pun-
ishment provided by law for one con-

victed of secoud degree murder is im-

prisonment at hard labur for a term
of vears anywhere from twenty years
to life.

When the court assembled yesterday
City Attorney Brown told .ludge Ash
ford that he doubted if he could se-

cure a conviction in the case other than
for second degree murder. He thought
the j'iry might even he persuaded to
find the murderer guilty only of man-
slaughter. On this score the first de-

cree murder charge was withdrawn
and I'ieper was allowed to plead guilty
to second degree murder.

I'ieper shot and killed his wife at a
friend 's house one night about six
weeks ngo. ITe had found Mrs. I'ieper
iu company of other Hawaiian women
and soldiers. lie asked her to leave
the place with him. Sho gathered her
belongings and started off from the
house. She turned and .went back to
the carousal. I'ieper again induced her
to leave ami then, as she was going out
of the house, drew a revolver and shot
the woman.

"My husband has killed me," were
her last words. A few moments later
she expired.

i'ieper turned the revolver and shot
himself in the neck. A few days later
he was discharged from the (Queen's
Hospital.

NEW BUILDING

READY FOR SCHOOLS

When the territorial schools open
next Monday, September 13, all the
new buildings mi Onhu save the one
at the Royal will be finished and prob
ably ready for occupation. This is the
asuraiice yivcu by Building Inspector
Kreitas. The house at the Koyal School
is done by contract. That structure
could not be used if it were finished
anyway, because the desks with which
it is to be equipped have not arrived
and will nut be available for another
week or two.

The tot nl length of the railways in
Spain is now !l,:i77 niiles, of which inor
tban three ipuirters is of standard
gauge. The receipts of the railways
decreased ;5 ,ui ,0( u I iu u4 from r
ceipts of l'JU.

SUBSEA BLOCKADE

Sill FAILS
r' j

WIT"1"'German Naval Expert Say Sub-

marine Results Against Enemy;
Are 'Very Modest'

AMSTEllPAM, August 30. A re-

markable candid, appreciation of six
dionths of Gcrmsa Submarine warfare
since February appears in the Berlin
Tsgeblatt from Captain Persius, the
famous German naval expert.

After quoting the words of the Her-
man, proclamation declaring the waters
round Oreat Britain and Ireland a war
zona, he recalls the interview granted
by Von Tirpitz in November to a rep-
resentative of the United Tress. Von
Tlr'iitx on that occasion said:

"Great Britain wants te atarve us.
We can play the same name and tor-- ,

pedo every British or alien ship that
approaches English or Scottish ports
and thereby cut off the greater part
of Great Britain 'a imports of food,
stuffs."

Captnin Persius then proceeds to
maks a series of statements and ad-

missions about the results of subma-
rine warfare which are virtually a
condemnation of the extravagant
expectations of Von Tirpitz. Captain
Persius writes: ,

At the beginning of February, in
Oermany high hope was placed on
submarine warfare and many believed
(hat as the British fleet had cut us off
Iroiu overseas imports it would not be
difficult now for our submarines to do
he'snme to Great Britain.

Press Blamed for Optimism
I'art of our press must unfortunately

be held responsible for the extrava-
gant expectations. In this aper it
has often been emphasized, that from
an expert estimate of tbe efficacy of
the submarine, and in view of the
number of pur 'submarines, the suc-

cess and effect of the new naval war-
fare could appear only after a consid-
erable time. Again and again we have
counselled patience.

How necessary this was is evident
from a simple fact, the concealment of
which today would seem dishonest,
t'lfcl the results of the activity of our
Kubinarines in their waf on commerce
nre viewed in many circles as shall
we snyf "very modest. "

There hsve been weeks when hardly
one hostile ship has been torpedoed,
while in other weeks more tban a
dozen ships have been destroyed.
Thus, for the week ending August 4,
it was announced that six English
merchant ships and nine fishing
steamers foil victims to the U boats.
It was added that departures and ar-

rivals of ships from and at the United
Kingdom ports were 143ft. This figure
may be considered too high, but
there can be no doubt that in any
cane at least HXK) ships within one
week have. traded with English ports.

. When we couHider ,the result of our
submarine activity hitherto to be that
ten Of these thousand ships were de-

stroyed, it can be understood that
many persons will declare themselver
hot satisfied, these being, of course, the
persons who, without technical knowl.
edge, cherished expectations which
were not shared by those who in somo
degree considered the conditions.
Building Submarines

No small number of submarines It
required to attack the 1500 ships,
more or lees, which within a week
inter British ports. Acconling to
"Nsuticus," in May, 191.r, we
possessed twenty-eigh- t completed sub-
marines. There is no reason not to
accept the figures of this book, which
are derived from official sources.

Now mnny assume that submarines,
being so small, can be produced in a
very short time. The modern I igh
seas 11 boat, however, is by no means
Hinall. It displaces up to 10(10 and
more tons, and is therefore consider-
ably larger than a torpedo boat. It
presents a combination of the most
minute and complicated parapher-
nalia, and everything mi iar( has to
be set up with the utmost precision
in the smallest space. Thus it is clear
that the period for construction of a
I' boat, can not be quite so short as
one would wisih. There is no more
complicated fighting instrument than
the (' boat, which means that the
tusk of coiiiiiinmin' and managing it
is not simple or easily learned, aud
that considerable time must elapse
before the commander and crew are
familiar '

with the boat.
"At the beginning of the war our

uubmariues sank a series of warships,
and now one hears of almost nothing
of the sort." This is the way some
"t'nehair sailors" talk. There is no
better school than war.

It is a pity, however, that , it is not
only we who learn in it.
Many Protective Measures

Only a child would accuse tho
British of being bad mariners. They
know how to defend themselves, so
they devised many kinds of protective,
measures.

It becomes more and more difficult
for V boats to get near hostile ships
ami launch a torpedo. Almost fabu-
lous skill is required to avoid all the.
pitfalls, etc., and get away from tor
pedo destroyers and nevertheless make
a successful attack.

Service aboard submarines demand
the greatest tension of all the mental
and physical forces. Apart from the
quantity and quality of our first .class
material, there is the question of qual-
ity of personnel. That should be re-

membered when calculations are made
of anticipated successes in submarine
war against commerce.

By way of consolation Captain Per-
sius couchides by dwelling on the in-

creasing number of submarines and
truined crews. lieuter.

ENTOMBED MINERS RESCUED
(AmwcliWd Prsss by redsrs) Wireless.)
B( 'WANTON, Pennsylvania, Septem-

ber 9. Four coal miners have been res.
rued from n mine near here where they
were eutoiiibed for twenty four hours.
The men were unharmed.

t

EfTefeS
Answer To United States Protest

Expresses Regret At Loss of
American Lives and Offers ,To

Submit Reparation' To Hague

MAY &E, SATISFACTORY, .4

AND MEET ALL DEMANDS

Ambassador Von Bernstorff Re-

ceives Communication Declar-
ing Hesperian Not Torpedoed,
But Instead Struck a Mine '

(Acsrtd Prtas sy Psdsral Wlrslsss.r
September . TheLONDON, oh the sinking of the

Arabic is ready, according to de-

spatches from Berlin.
The note .will say the Arabic was

sunk in express regret at
the loss of the lives of the two Ameri-

cans, and offer to submit the question
of reparation to The Hague.

Formulation of the answer to the
protests of the United States follows

'the return of ths submarine which sank
the Arabic off the coast of Ireland on
August 19. The commander reported
that he sunk the linor because he
feared it would attack him.

Hot To Washington Boon

The German' note will be despatched
to Washington shortly. It will- eon-tai- n

the formal statement, given in-

formally by Ambassador von Bern-

storff at Washington recently, that "a
communication might be expected out-

lining a submarine policy satisfactory
to the American government, including
a suspension of submarine warfare
against passenger ships."

At the same time the ambassador de-

clared a message he had received from
Berlin could be regarded as an in-

timation that Germany had issued or-

ders to its submarine ommanders tot
to,, attack .merchant .ships thereafter
without giving ' them warning and
allowing their crews and passengers
to escape.

The sinking of the Hesperian has
given rise to doubt of such orders here,
as passengers and crew of the Hesper-
ian, says no warning was given when
their ship was attacked.
Deny Ton Terplti WW Quit

A despatch from Amsterdany says ti e
newspapers of Berlin deny thnt A

von Tirpitz, commander of the
imperial high sea fleet and father of
the submarine campaign, will resign.

Reports that Admiral Terpitz would
resign followed announcement that
"his health demanded a vacation."
It was subsequently reported that his
differences with Chancellor von B n

Hollweg over submarine warfare
protests of the United States wore re-

sponsible for his "state of health,"
the chancellor being in favor of con-

cessions and von Terpitz being bitterly
opposed to meeting the American de-

mands.

Mors Ships Torpedoed
Seven nioro vessels, the crews of

which all esca'd, have been sunk by
German submarines. They are the f 1

lowing: Douro, steamer; sunk by gun-

fire; Gnrony, British steamer; sunk
off French coast; Guatemala, French
steamer; sunk off Belle Isle, const of
France) Rhea, Russian steamer; three
trawlers, sunk off Muiden, Holland.

According to a report from Liver-

pool, it has been established that one
American met death In the sinking of

the Allan Line Steamer Hesperian.
The American was a seaman by the
nnmo of Wolff.

DEATH LIST AT 26 AGAIN

MONTREAL, September . Tim

Hesperian death list is put back at
twenty-si- x by Allan Line here. Of

fleials say there are ten known to be

dead and sixteen missing. This agrees
with the London report of Monday,

which said twenty-ei- had perished,
but not with tho report from Liverpool

on Tuesday that only seventeen met

death.
-

BTJQAE FOB BUDDHCISTB
Men talk of what enlightened civili

z.utlon has (lone for mankind, vet
Mauritius enjoys nlmost a monopoly of
the sui'Ar trade of India, in normal
tinies, because the planters do not use
bone black or any snliuul mutter iu
the pri. let ion of white siiiars. For
this reason the Buddhists of British In-

dia use nnlv Mauritius and .Isvn
sugars manufactured by the sulphi'a
tion process, their relii'ious prejudices
lending them lo disciiiiiiiinte aniu&t
the bone black filtered product.

i.
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harbor (San Pedro) and there pick up, th Him. Ait lent, from Pearl Harbor as well as Hono-
the majority of her pasaengera to Ha-- 1 spiled to foreign coming lntoTulu: Governor Pinkham represented
wuii. Alany of these passenger would t,,.,,.;,., norta. I '.ho Tprritry, and wa. accompanied ty
be Easterner, who pend their winter ,,Jt provWed jn thi 'thntn ,',- - M"l- - J- - D"iharty, N. O
m iAt Angeies, oaa v-g- foreign vessels leaving port, of the nn 01- - m" A-- Jonnson, anim
anil other resort citie. of Southern Cal.,1 tT;,!i a.,.. .k.u .nn,hiv .;!, k. I 'nt ireneral. and Mayor Lane and Su
Wo'ni- - ru'M herein prescribed as to life.sav- - ;?rvi,0I ""lUnaer the oitv.

The Great Northern would, be the "a Many Pallbearer. Required
Hint illltri iu rsuiuuoii ui b mm I ',frir. MUIIOIUIU KTVIIQ, iuaniuj IUB

the
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trip from the mainland to the alopiBion that thu tio,, appHe, to
in tour ana a nuii uays, wu ' (orei21I ttoM fr0B CQUntre,
yemeruu,, ... wou.u uu ' lew..having '.imilar aafety
ment to many of Southern California Witn 'Safety' Section

Itramp

Naval

And Aides

fnfm

Margaret

Elizabeth

x k n
elaborate

Heraog,
of

A.hcroft.
Mary

Angelea,

Inolulu

terday

of
eofflins,

nniri,inf of
mending

SolicitOl

section
rasauena,

After services, the eight coffins
taken the Supply,

Veins' as follows:
Mahan 's C. K. Kevnolda. T

loonan. T. O'Rrien, L. McCauley
Jacobs, C Parkin.

Ashcroft's L. Meyer, J.
R. F.. Lewis, J. Robine,r.asveru lour.-- ui wuu.u couib u.rc vo m.ritim(, eouBtrie. have aafetv laws ol , . r , trcmiiiii nt leant for twn wk until I .. I . .. 7. " .. . I MOilltn. E. lcnerson,

-- i.;.,'. II Ti, I " m roffln p.. Hmlth A. T. Am erI..""";: " ."Z. nediately oc what were 'simi ,on T ,: t a. I.a Ferte. u. tar safety law..' MeCrarr. O. BarowsKl.
m f eollln II. H. 11. 'tin s r;vans,

,? Zl'.J. 'lU.,i.i i? g!J..TJI General Gregory. Subwquently other , Tu(.k" B. McMillan. F. R. W.Ms
. nooted points in the law were submit i smoiik H Timken.

ibu w iimi um in uu uc .re. comn a. ti. r.i

This ia a iivnanAotiia nt altnstinn uvc" mmwnj wvi.v.. ,Pln n a nneail, II. l. nenuera, w.

Honolulu will if the Gat North- - a'"
U U 'Heralhr1 "undetooritinthat S""' ' HJe"Und' K" J'

The of the aitnern coiner prpectu. Mr. Gregory ha conatrued 'ainiilBr' in Unidentified, second eoflln- -L. D
8:'OU.. ':tta'l".nfr'. 'KT;" Mr. Thurmau'. opinion a. meaninj Webh. D. Feelet, H. nsrt,
ine ui iuo mi nt tuv ihuuuouu ., . .. . . , ,,, - , . 1 . x, u.:tu v ti Tl r v

i i I A II r auu uxty uuhmvU lacif"- - ir . 1 1 . niunu, . x x . j. tf .

Club. by the 7..ii ZJZ. 7v according the ipUrpretaUon of the Bardwell.
attorney .nenl, the Mttioa 0, Uniaentlfl.,l, third W.

m.ttee to Mr Btone and C. W. WUey i.Jpp.b,,j, t0 the Reeve., E Phillipa, F. Dunw,',
Norther. Prrc;py. ship, of thoe nation, having any 3. D. Wells, A. Foreman, P. A. Mcs

At tU luncheon Mr. wa. told "V" out the one . ijni.lentifled, fourth eoffi-- H.
the result, of an lavesUgation by J.L. H. Knsser. Yeager," eeoinmittee of the promotion body com- -

'uruseth law baa stood. o Murphy, I. w. tlartilfty, u.
of Eorrln inuraiQU, A. F . Wall tn TTne uru. . i, i . .m. inuoon w uviui worm i.'- -

buii r.. a . ouruuu im sommiiiee un. i ,, " - .. . i ..,
. . , . . . nn iv a 11 a En nnaa I'm lti-m- I

'

coffin

f

Wn'

recovered had. ertook a loriuignt ago to Warn whall " """":: u Uasorted and assembled in tl. best

tiou for presentation
The committee told

pallbearers

M.

unidentined, nrst
that

W. M.t.. uumnE.

; W.

H.usteiu, W.

to 2r Stonl to apply not only to American "er possible, tl.ro- - .Uletou. romn-nc-

Mr "hi,.., but to .11 foreign ship.. Ftiru- loat, ,but no .kalrt-- n wa. eomnlete,
will!., their only x .ku U., wr JZttUvLiw-- Fo.l.tte both pledgedoine shipping concern, were to

-- .7" l.ra. havin. beenreputation, the i..;... i -- i v im th. i that measure waa i 'IrtiU. UUBIIIOH o. sum- - I IkalA ttlOftfi .Jf til?
tion of guaranteeing 1,00 to ioOO to., t. become one of the great worbJ 'daT Portn. thi skeTe'.

of freight for the Great Northern each ?ef.iT?'. --!.g . ,h. on. o ' the other, were put In the
fortnight. Home oi na beuae. ara f comn, ,n(1 tlie men who AM to

tam on in. rre.gn quesuon, mi. . T "V ' -- ,!.... -- ther will lie together.
Htone was torn, ana ouio, no, tnereiore - "i 71' " Z.l' . ,"17ZZ rw,h Certifleate. Filla iTiif liim Bnv nrnnnaifinn. nix mm nun ui ldumi ihw muii ar i-

niiiv of Mr. aton vaseU of nalioo. having
Mr. Htoue replied that he could guar-- t wMurr-iu- vry MuuU

E.

E. t,

in

D.

WVU

of

n iwiuoi: .tuu
oi lotH of Bubmanne r

ha. law. of its officer, and men, on March

."'air tureen ZTOmS J kind or pother. England, France, U g. rSj
is . that no ste.m-hi- o eompanie. fLd '"t fVaUstl, 5 "th" MiSTakk

.do more than that, asserted, "yi prai w
of ,k nr William Seaman

He said that while the company ex- - cally every mantime nation has .Jpected to get best returns of the own ..fety law. and the ship, of ." " f Z "Ventv one
. ik frnm Ka nAv h nn. nf Vi a ia- - I lCllIIlB.

to

to

L.

must nave some ircip'ni. i - V."r. ".". "".".r."" " - iv. the ula.-- of
Tk..i.!n ...i.i ...o.i n tii rtv.ai i men law insoiar a. uie.saviiiuT uiipu- - i --- - - - , - -

MtlJ LV'voT'etber March 25. 191.V The cau.e of death
thrt" "And this ill advised I. g as ".ubmer.ion of "b.nar.ne

This all uW alloweil, ju.t .o a. yen
he bccau.e thr company', object d pr.judwally drawn piece of d.ss K 4, am the d..po..t to. hega, '... San t Septeuiwhat .little Ameman hipped rancisco,wua to get th, maximum amount of rui. (to

merchant marine exists. It effec- er ., iio.H,uiee out of theln financial now
riarge the of f the twenty one men whose live,

in which vually precluded possibility anyinv siri iiv inm. went out with the sinking of the ul
.Tor ilium mill hiiii-- nil irriiH nn i . ...... . u.v....vh

hitd learned it might be possible to util-i'- f

refrigeration space on the liner for
hipineuts of fresh fruit. Fruit ship-inent-

previously bad not been couaid.
e:ed feasible.

Present at the luncheon beside tha
guest of were G. Fred Bush,
I i i in Hollinger, E. A. Berndt, ljr-r:- -

A. Thurstou, A. F. Wall and A. P.

V 41 Learn Dock FaclUtlea
Today Mr. Stope and Mr. Wiley will

tn lui up dock facilities. It i. their in- -
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legislation .

honor
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The bill becomes effective for murine, six were marne.i ami niieeu
a, .h in A Hunt ami were BlUiJie. iineieeil were vincrniiii
according to it. terms for foreign ships bom, one was born in and thr

April 4, 1910. .But by today a decis pit ui uinu oi uo umur i """
i,.n nf tha tnrnv .fimriil foreign The oldest of the dead men was thirtyj a- - - . .v. i i
hins need never worry about the meas- - mree jeara, umo u.in " ki.

u re for the v are exempted. n'.l tne youngest twenty iwo years.
The impreaaion ia that Presideut ' """.. .'

Wilaou will let the disastrous couso-lwha- t Certlflcate. Bar
ouences of the bill sink into the public I The death certificates give the fol
minds especially disastrous now that! lowing information in regard to t.lieJ

the burden or compliance ia removed I victims

ip..

and

wa.

atreet,

funeral

Month

Besides

.hip.

T.

eoffin- -P.

int(.rna.

aafety

Kl....Ui
Sweden

from foreign competitions and then I Alfred Jouis File, lieutenunt, iu com.
tuition to call upon Charles R. Forbes. I call upon congress for a repeal of the maud of the P 4, married, born in Keno
ihulrmau of the harbor commission, for ugly measure." 'Nevada, July 4, 1887, twenty seven

PRESIDENT WILSON

GOES AFTER DIM
Envoy Becomes Persona Non

Grata At Washington and
Vienna Must Recall

(Concluded from Page 1)

Vienna and leave the matter in the
hands of th Viennese foreign of-

fice. Last night, however, in view
of the aggravated nature of the
case, it was decided not to wait for
Vienna to move, but to take appro-
priate action here.

It was at first rqmrted that Am
bassador Dumha would he handed
his passport without recourse to
Vienna, and diplomatic intercourse
with Austro-Hungar- y summarily
ended, leaving the initiative with
Vienna for further inhumes and
for a request for a reopening of
negotiations, but it is now known
that the ambassador will be allowed
time to communicate with the Aus-
trian foreign office and receive in-

structions from his foreign office.
Dumba May Get Safe Conduct

In the event that the ambassador
should desire to leave the United
States for home, after his recall,
it will be necessary for the Ameri
can government to arrange a safe
conduct for him through the waters
blockaded by the fleets of the Allies.

Doctor Dumba has been the Aus- -

ambassador to the
United Mates tor a little more than
two years. HJs 'ancestry is Greek,
his grandfather having moved to

ustria fromMacedonta. He has
been in the diplomatic service since

i youth. lie was under secretary
at the London embassy and charge
d'affaires

Madame Dumba is Russian and
has been a great social favorite in
Washington, being an extremely
accomplished and beautiful womnn:

years, eight month, and twenty-on-

day old.
Henry Alfred Withers, gunrer
ate, second class, .ingle, born in Sou

salito, California, December 15, 188",
twenty-seve- years, three months and
ten, days old.

Albert r'lorian Jennie, electrician,
second class, single, born in Feitus,
Montana. Jamwiry 8, 18K2, thirty .three
rear., two .months find seventeen days
old. VJ Uff

Edward Sylvester Hill, machinist.
single, bor Novferhber 25, 1W place
of birth unknown, twenty-fju- r years
utid four( months,. old.

fr.rnest (jiement i.auvin, mar uuisi
mate, single, born in New Orleans,
Louisiana, O tol)er 20, 1880, twenty- -

nine years, live months and five Jays
old.
Moat Ara Young Men

Timothy .Albert Parker, ensign, sin-;l-

born in AUs, Kentucky, March 30,
?88S, twenty-si- years, eleven months
and twenty-fiv- day. old.

Francis Marion Hughaon. machinist,
single, born in Port Scott, Kansas, Jan
uaiy 6, 18H2, twenty-thre- e year., two
months and nineteen day. old.

Charles Hi.rrii Wells, machinist's
mate, single, born in Ea.t Liberty,
Jhio, June 1;, 11, thirty three years,
nine mouths and ten day. old.

Frank Nephi llerzog, electrician, sei
old class, single, born in Halt Lake
City, Utah, February 11, 1893, twenty
two years, one month and fourteen
days old. ,

Ivan Leuore Malum, machinist, mar
ried, born in Delphos, Ohio, September
H, 18WS), twenty five year., six mouths
anil seventeen days old.

Frank Charles I'ierard, chief gun
ner a mate, married, born in Ban rrau
cisco, California, June 22, 1880, twenty

lght years, nine month, and three
days old.

George ( lurk HucK, gunner s mate,
tingle, lH.ru in California, January
181)1, twentv four years, two months
and sixteen duys old.

Archie Hovis Lunger, gunnor s mate,
married, bom in Waterford, Pennsyl
vania, .Xoveinl.er u, JBSO, twenty
eight years, tour month, and twelve
lavs old.

William Servian Nelson, chief ma
chinist's mate, married, born, in Swe-
den, June 24, 183, thirty one years,
nine months nud nine day. old.

Harlev Colwell, chief electrician, em
glo, born iu Wfllow Creek, Oregon,
Mtv 10, 1HH0, twenty-eigh- t yean, ten
months and ten day. old.

Alistou Hills (irindle, chief elect ri.
inn, single, horn in Mendocino, Cali

fornia, Jauunry 22, 1882, thirty three
years, two months and tnree days old.

Horace LinLen Moore, gunner's
mate, raigle, Imru in Philadelphia,
I'enusv'vanui. J.inuary 1, 1884, thirty
oil'.' years, two mouths and twenty-lou- r

duys old.
Wulte I'rnnli Covington, machiuiht '

mate, ningle, liom in Cherokee Coui tv,
Cieargiu. Hepfu.licr 10, 1884, thirty
yeurs, six ineiiiiis and fifteen, da -

Geurye l.allier Deeth, elect . ician,
first . Ias sd'ulc. bora in Liberal, Ora-;Jon- ,

Julv l.i, IM'l, tweuty-thre- e yea --

eivht in, i.the iiu.i six day., old.
Frederick dilluiin, gunner', m.it",

first.class, married, born in Ht. I.iuiiri,
Missouri, Decemlier 2fl, 8f4, thirty
years, two months and twenty-nin-

days old.
(leorge Thomas Ashcroft, gunner's

mate, first class, single, born in ''Vi
ton, New February 29, 1HM,
thirty one aud twenty-fiv- e duys
old.

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs hut 11 amount to keei

Chnmlierlain 's Colic, Cholera and Diar
Remedy always in your medicin

Fran iwco A rri Sent.
12:20 ni., x. h. Kuiiu frmn Honolulu
Aug. 31.

York,
years

small

rhoca

Han FranciKco Arrived Ni.pf, fl, V.
8. 8. Maryluml frmn llnnnlnlii Aug. :)l.

Portland Arm r, I Sept. (t, blit. Ln
haina from Kahulvii, Ami', is.

Bellinghnm Hiiile.l . (1, schr.
Tlelene for Honolulu.

San PnHi'-i- o Snili-i- l Bi pt. 7, no in.
U. 8. A. T. Loati for Honolulu.

Port Kan l.uin Arrive.! Sept. 7. s. s.
Lansing from Kiilinlui Aug. 3".

Port l.iim Haili. Sept. 7, s. s.
Santa Maria for Honolulu.

Ban Dieu-- - Arrivcl. fi, yacht
Venetia from Kiilmlui Aug. 20.

nan r rnm im-- Arrivc.l Sept. fi, s. s.
J. A. f.'hannlor from Honolulu Auir. 2M.

Ha. . Francisco Sailed. Sept. s, 12:30
p. m., 8. H. Matsonia for Honolulu.

Yokohama Hailed, Sept. 1, H. H.
Chlyo Maru, for Honolulu.

Ran Francisco Arrived, Sept. 7, 10 p.
.. . Lurline, hence Aug. 111.

Ban Francisco Hailed, Sept. 7, H. S.
J. A. Chanidor for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. I.ikelike from Kauai, special

run, 12 midnight.
Gas. schr. Knena from Ouhu orts,

3:40 a. m.
Schr. Alice Cooke from Port

a. m.
8chr. Flaurenee Ward from Midwav,

7:10 a. m.
Str. Maknra from Victoria, 7:1." a.

m.
Str. W. G. Ha from Kauai, i:l

a. m.
Str. Claudino from Maui, fi a.
Str. Sonoma from Sydney, 7::io a. m

Ship Falls of Clyde from Port San
Luis, 9 a. m.

Str. Altec from Portland, 5:lo p. in

DEPARTED
Str. Siberia for San Francisco, 10

a. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5:15 p. m.
Str. Mikahala for Molokui and Maui,

5:20 p. m.
Str. Likclike for Kauai, 5:25 p. m.
Str. Maui for Hawaii, 8:10 a. rn.
Str. Makura for Svdney, H A. m.
Str. Manna Ken for Hilo, 10 a. m
P. 8. S. Princeton for San Francisco

1:30 p. m.
I'. S. S. Nanshan, for San Francisco

1:30 p. m.
Str. Wilhclmina for San Francisco,

10 a. m.
Cms. schr. A. Cummins for Koolau

7 a. m.

ed fi.
p

in.

J.

I'. S. S. Supply for San Francisco
3:40 p. m.

Str. W. G. Hall for Kauni, 5 p. n
Str. Sonoma for San Francisco, 6 p.m

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per I. I str. Mauna Kea from flilo

Sept. 7. P. C. Smith, Mrs. Chus. Akau
Miss Hoouii, J. M. Laird, R. S. Blake
.1. Mi Robertson, Paul Hnrtels, Miss
Aunk'st, E. P. MfCoinbrii, W. O. Law
son aud wife, .Masters Lnwson (2)
.las. P. McSwanson, Mrs. Franca an
child, Miss Bsh, ("apt. Jones and wife,
I apt. Tavior and wife, Miss T. Rein
hart, Mrs. Geo. Reiuhnrt, Lau Fai, C
H. inhart, W. Mori, N. 8. Asnhi, C. Nu
norni, .1. II. Braytou, II. M. Robertson,
Miss K. Maliaulu, Miss P. Lainahulo,
Mrs. T. (luard, Mrs. Hupui, R. C. Wul
ker. V.. W. Todd, Miss Daniels, H.. U.
Ileveridge, MJss Beveridge, Miss Hut
iliinsoii. Miss I. Holt, C. O. Hottel,
Mrs. C. H. Kennedy, Miss I. Kennedy,
Mrs. W. S. Flint, Miss F. Kien:le, Mrs
I'enlield, Master K. Heen, J. Mowatt.
If. K. Aoki, K. Kumi, Miss Yumasaki,
.John C. laine, R. V. Shingle, Mrs.
Warren, C. K. King, C TaUnra, J. Ta
nuimoto, W. Kanno, T .Kan.o, Y. Fu
kuinura, T. Tsueliini, G. S: Raymond,
Miss Crook, Miss C. Case, Mrs. 11

(ilnde, two children and maid, A. M

lirnwn aud son, Win. Knight, J. K

liHiinon, 1). Fischer and wife, K. Naka
no. H. Vierra, T. P. Cuiniuings and
son, .1. S. Walker and son, K. Vincent.
I). II. Case, G. C. Murray, H. Short, G.
Awai, Miss C. Christoplien, Mrs. J

and two children, S. Tsm-hir-

W. Okasaki, Y. Kato, K. Muraoka, S.
I'.liiaina, S. Nukamoto, II. Ilironaka,
S. I'upuli, W, Kaiamana, E. Morton,
Jr., .1. Hal, S. Osata, C. Shimamoto,
lr. .Hehoeiiing, Br. A. Irwin, 11. V. Pat
ten.

I'ei . str. Makura, from Van
couer, September 8: For Honolulu
Mrs. and Master Driver, Mr. and Mis.
I'. Trotter. Master Trotter R. Urozier,
.1. Wheeler, C. E .Htone, C. Wiley,
Mrs. A. Maripinrdt, Master Murquardt,
Mrs. M. Moore, Mrs. K. forties, Miss
Forbes, Ching Kill Atiioua, Miss W
A. lams, Miss II. Sampson, Mrs. F. II

Philips, Jr., Miss and Master F. II

1'hipiis, 3d, Mis M. liristensen, Miss
II llastv. Miss I. De Tuneii, C. Eglc
F. Nattrass, J. Theiuiis, ,: Hwartz, A.

hi i W. Feylev, Miss A. Holmes,
Mrs. K. Withei bee, Miss M. Nicholls
Mr. and Mrs. I'. Howies, Mr. and Mrs
(i. Meriirk, I.. Daussa, G. Pearson
Miss .1 I, ebarras. H. Wade, E. Idsler,
Miss '. Butler, Miss li. A. Coutes,
Miss A. A. Sallailav, Miss 1.. Sulla. lay,
II. ., Mr. and Mrs. K (larrick, Miss
If. linrriek, M ri. Mi.rca lino and two

Mr and Mrs. II. Ilushnw, W.
Sutherland, Mr. Shod. ill, It. Sucoff, II.
PiiiiolT. C. Brown, I.. Humes, II. Black,

'M.to, K. Imal, R. A. Newton, Mrs.
I Newton, Master Newton, K. Coaleit, R.

Rosawo. ivum hn.
Lahalna A. Achock, (). Kainlna, U.

Barnett, May Avsu, II. Johnson Mr.
Criitu, Mr. and Mrs Cultcr, .T. Hihi, U.

Akiona, Mr. and Mrs. McDougaU, F.
Kuehman, E. Kuehman.

Mokulau V. Aiona, o. Chock, Mr.
and Mrs. Hun Sui, Mrs. Hun Hul, Miss
Kawaiaea.

Hanft M. P. Monill, B. P. Vekln.l
Miss Menezes, Master Mcnezes, E.
Ntreeta, A. Chnlnun, .1. I'halnun, Joe
Kano, H. Nishido, Geo. Mpioplo, N. Op-iopl-

Miss Opiopio, II. ,ce, K. 8.
Lee, O. Malsntn, J. Pnssnth. I'. F.s- -

soth, R. Sheldon, M. Sheldon, Eva
Hannna.

Per , str. W. (I Hall from Kauai,
September 8. Master l,on, Mrs. Bro-drer-

nnd servant, .1. Brodrero, K.
Campbell; Jose (ionics, Mrs. J. Gomes,
Miss Mary Alumn, Miss M. Ah Hoy,
II. Menefoglio, II. I.ovell. V. Sukinna,
Miss N. Ilastie, p. I,. Weaver, Miss
Weaver, Mrs. Brownwell, Miss Brown-well- ,

H. Glass, Miss Dnwson, Chang
You, He Fat. Mrs. Shiwn, C. Clem-
ent, William Poke, Isabella, Yin Bin
Yin, Miaa N. Yin, .1. II. French.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By atr. Kinau, for Kauai points,

September 7. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Scott, IT. H. Hrodie and wife and son,
Miaa Hchimmellfuuiiig, Mrs.

i'is. her S himmelfennlng,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Mr. O.
Blackst?ad, Miss Wilcox. Miss A. Bro--
die, Mr.. Choug llo l and Nrlfe
.Mrs. V. Liingiay, .Mrs. r. strano, Mr.,
J. K..8traud, Mrs. J. K. Cockett, Ir
win Cockett, Berniee Cockett, Lirtie
( ockett, F. P. Meailor, 1 homa. Mill.,
.1. B. Fernandez, T. Fernandea, Mi..
V. Chong, ). Lilian, Mrs. Otto Lihau,
Mini M. Pupiihi, Kddie Pupuhi. Misa J.
Jackson, Mrs. II. Sheldon, Miss II. B
show, Miss Pie. lei. Miss K. Mclntyre,
Mr.. W. Grobe, Miss C. A. Mumford,
Mian Battle Jordan, Miss Johnson,
Mis. D. Withiiigtuu, Mrs. Burke, Mis.
K. Wood, Miss F.thcl Banhan, Mra. &
D. Heapy, Miss M. Wood, Mis. Mang
ier, Miss M. Menuler, Miss H. Jack
son. Mr. Henry Blake and infant. Mr.
I. M. Chamberlain, (leO. Hogg, Hi.
M. nogg, W. F. Sanborn, F, G. Sheri--

Inn, E. Copp, Miss Mcilymont, Mr..
Y. Funai, Mrs. Nakashima, Mr. T,
Yashikane, Miss Thompson, F. E. Mo

ll, J. w. As.-h- , II. K. Stamp, Dr. and
Mr. Yanaihara, Y. FunaL

By tr. Mauna Loa, tor Kona TCao

port., Hept. 7.--- K. E. Conant and wife
Mia. Purrier, Miss E. Murphy, Mm.
M. F. Scott, Miss Malnne, Mia. Aehie,
Miss L. N. Meinecke, Miss D. Barnes,
Mis. Ruth Storm, Mrs. Storm, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. and daughter.
Thos. Gonveia, .1. J. (louvela, Mis. O,

Kaalele, E. K. Knaua and wife, Ray
mond Nmmi ami wile and three cnu- -

Iren, M. Makekau, Mis. M. Makekau
M. A. Ozarki, Miss Isabella Born, Miss
Mary Born, T. E. Lommen, W. H. Hay
selden and wife. S. K. Waiau.

Bv str. Hil.eria for San Francisco
ept. 7. D. L. Austin, wife and child,

lr. Louise lwrence, Mra. Macau lay
Mrs. 11. a. Gray and ehild, Mr.. John
Hoss. yit. and Mr. H.' J. Brunnier. Mr.
and Mr.. Hanke, Mr. and Mrs. Georte
B. Isenberg, Mr. and Mr. Tiaribaldi,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, R. Deming.
Mr. Bowsett, Douglas Damon, H. D.
U'ishard, J. If. Maragne, A. N. Palmer,
M. Breen, II. Hedrieks, Mr. Wardell,
I. W. Waldron, J. F. Oalbnrn. William
Holt, .1. Head, John Watson, J. Genles
niiinn, Mr. von Porakowita. B. Neves,
Miss B. B. Olsen, Mra. Beasie Am

hush. Miss T. Ram pin, Mra. 8. Mornn.
Miss It. Pratt, Mm. K. Muraaky, Mrs.
II. Dowsett, Miss Ailee. Dowaett.

P.v S. S. Wilhelmlna, for Ban Fran
,.;..., 8 Miaa Ttf An.laraaor Mra.1

..

,

'

( R. Allen,nT .
E. M' Hla by Kanaaikaoa

Butler, Mi's .M
t x,.. i. l mortgage
Belser, Master A. Belef, Miss R. E
Brown Miss E. R. Burehnell, Miss R.

Hun hnell, Dr. W. D. Baldwin, Mrs. W.
I). Baldwin, II. N. Castle, Mra. H. N.
Castle, L. DeOew. Misa M. W. Carter,
Miss rleo Case, Misa R. Caldwell,
J. A Caldwell, Mrs. A. G. Curtis, H.
. 1 it t mn a fj, 1'fHtiil, .ir.t 11. l'unn. xuinn o. .

FHuntl.Ti.v, Mr. E. JVlt. J. B. Gnnnl,
Mr-- . ,1 H. Ouartl, C. C. Ooodale. Mrs.

lale. Mis. E. Gronendvke, A.
(Inrtl. v. A. Oartley, Miss E. dart-lev- .

Miss R. Gartley, J. F. Haworth,
M. llummell, L. HonegsberRer,

M iss M. Johnson, J. J. Jackson,
.1. .1. Jackson. Miss K. K. Killiher, P.
D. Knliini, Miss E. . Low, Miss IT.
I, ear. I. J. Ludileeke, F. Low, Miss Ame
l.ea. Miss (!. M. Lea, Mrs. Lee, L.
Mce-- e. W. W. Molr, A. C. Matthews,
I. MotoUawa, Miss E. Medcalf, Mrs
C. II Medcalf, Mis O. Medcalf. Miss
M. Marshall, Mr.. J. A. Marahall, Misa
I.. M.IJiiiri'. Mrs. L. W. McGuire
infant. I. J. McCarthy, R. Meeker,

If. Meeker, Mr..iR. Meeker, V.

Momever, Mrs. F. ' Momeyer, 0. D.
O'Neill, W. J. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs.
r. peacock, J. A. Parri.h, Mis. M. l'ea-
cock. II, C. Rice. T. Spalding. Mr.
Mae S.luirlin, Misa E. Smith, S. T.
Short. II. L. Htranne, Mia. N. Swanr.v,

Swanty, Mr. F. M. Swanr.v,
I. 1! Thompson, J. C. Talt, Mrs. J.
c. Tail, Misa E. Tail, Miss .T. Talt.
Miss . Wallace, J. Went, S. J. Wilder
Jr, B. Withington, Mis

II P. Wichman, Mrs. H. F. Wich- -

are

a

,... . mi .1 4V...
i l.tt'iinur 1 11 rum, ram, iuurm

II.
I

Miss Mr. ana 1. 11

t ooUe. and Mrs. J. W. Hose, Mi.s
Meirinin, loo Kawau, Henry Kapea,

Parsons, J. Bllva, G. G. Le
ong, M. lcggett,
ton).', Treadway,

W. M. Kauhimahu, Mrs.
A utter, and maid, A. Cn'

G. Habbard, F.I

Se.i. S TnVlor,

.1 C I'liiv- - li n iik. Super. Knniinioto, Mrs. uoaeKamper

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday. Rent, ft . loift. .'

NAMB Of STOCK

MeacAirrne
Baldwin UJ

Brawar Co....

Suoaa
Hslka I!!"!!4.''"!!

AtrlcoMiirsl .

Rs&Jv:::
Boooma Butar

PtamaUoa Co....
Kshnke
KekslM&itarCo...
Kotos......
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nM Maisr to..
'lis Sugar C. Ltd.
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Pcpeckso.....
PtoowMiuCo.....
Saa Carlos Milling

Lid...
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WailakaSufSf Cl.
Waimanalo
W nam Sutar Vila.

MNcauaiiaoa.
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ElechkCo...
Haw..CB.UiL..
Bsw.P1ne.opM! Co.
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Bito R K Co. Com.

. MX H Co. Ltd
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&R.-T-

- lCo.Com
S. N.Co
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Between Boarda.

Ewa, 5, 21.50; 20, 25, 21.25; Onomea,
15, S4; Pioneer, 200, 57J10; Mnt. Tel
Co., f5, 1; Hilo Cora.,' SO, JO;
110,000 Uilo Ex.- - fla, 52.50.

. BeMioit Sale.
,H. 8."Co 10,-1-

0, 19, 5, 86; OU
0, 40, fW, S, 0.73; Wlo, 55, 8.50;
Waialua, 21.50.

8ugix Qaotatlona.
88 analyai. beeta. No Adrlce.).

Parity

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE INTEN-
TION -- FORECLOSE AND QT
F0RB0L08XTBB BAIX.C .;a O - i

Pursuant to and in aceordaoe with
the power and authority contained In
that certain mortgage mail. February

. Avers, Miaa M. J. .
28, 1901. J. M, aaa i.Miss Miaa K,Brown, Bray, M,eMrs. W. Miss F. But'er. Kauahlkau., fWng

ii.1,.1, b'a Mi., Kwai, which

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mi-- s
Mrs.

an

Mrs.

W.

W.

Mis K.

M. Wil-

cox.

Jn.lfje

Thomas
Akana,

Hw.

&MlO.0rinl

LOOO.OOO

W

the Office of. the .Registrar f Confer-- a

in Honolulu, T. in Liber 221.
page 93, now held by the undersigned,
Charles R. Hemenway, . asign., the
said Charle. R. Hemeaw.y Mort
iraiiee Asaisnee cive. notice and no

Douse, Mrs. Ku.lle and chill,

CAStTal

riono

Ami.

U44.0UO

lI5

ioo

iit

Ha.

Or
TO

',,

tice hereby give, that (ha MirV
gagee Assignee intend, u to foreclose
the Mid mortgage or., condition . bra-ke-

wit, non payment of principal
and interest.

Notice i. likewise give, that after
expiration of twenty-eigh- t (28)

days from the first publication of
notice the property ee.veyed by t the
said mortgage will be .advertieed for
sale and will be sold, at public auction

the auction room, of Jaroee T. Mor-
gan Compaoy, Linvited, Star i bjiUdlng,
No. 15 Merchant street, Honolulu, T.

Saturday, the 2nd day ef Oc-

tober, 115, at 12 o'clock noon of aaid
duy.

Further particular, be had from
said Charle. R. Hemenway at the office
of Alexander Baldwin, Ltd., In the
Ktaugeiiwald building. Honolulu, T.H.,
or of Castle ft Withiugion at their, of-

fices the I iiildiug aforesaid,
attorneys for the Mortgagee-Assignee- .

Terms: Cash, in United State, gold
coin. Deed, the expense of the r,

be prepared by the attor
for the Mortgajree-Aaslgnee- .

CHARLES R. HEMENWAY,
Mortgagee-Assignee- . .

Dated, Houolula, T. 11., August 87,

innn. It. Wallace, Mr.. H . allace. 1915.
Mrs .1 11. Watson, E. A. Watson, Miss
M Watson, James Bodrero. T1(. premises conveyed by the

Itv I. I. str. Manna for Hilo, mortgage nnd be sold
Se.tiinlier s. Max Greenboum anl lows:
friend, Miss E Y. Atkins, Miss V.j All the undivided interest of --aid J.
Karly, Miss M. Tulloch, Cot. and Mrs. Kaiiahikana in all thoae certain

Ii t'li Miss L. Kawainul, Misa L. pieces or parcels of land situate at
Martin, A. L. Mason, D. Conway, Ern- - J Waiono, Puheemiki and Punaluu, Koo-e- st

Parker, Miss llillner, Miss L. Copp, iroa, t)ahu, which are described and
Miss oliviu HteVeuson, Miaa Myl.aiul fort)l in te following Land Com- -

E. Carlson, M

tno.0oo...

Waiono:
(.arduer Martin, 3.. 4437 i0771 ln

hell, Misa Marlon Ht'e,' .lllBPmilu undivided one-hal- f

Mil. lieu, .Mrs.
Mr.

F.
Mrs. Ci. Geo. W. Will

Mrs. Miss
K. S.

infant S.
ter, !' Bilsland,, S. T.

U, S. Geo. Richard

ml

Alex.
C.

Co..

Hsw.

Brewini
Ina

Haw.

R. Ret

Honoksa
Oas

TeL

h. toe
Susar

1 MUI

Saa
pc

Kid-i- .

iM.onn

jno.aoo

NO,

00,

noes R,

as

the
thi.

Star

neys

.aid
Kea fol- -

it.iMMioii awards: INoa. 3717. Solo.
is. A . .., .o.n.o s ua. 4347

.i. .. . 1. Xo. 4 350 ,nd
Miss Mil. allll n

interest three share,
premises deJoribed

Crnnt 3053, Puheemiki afore-
said, being promisee vested

Kaiiahikana inheritance from
Kuaiinii

4155- - Aug. 8pt.

May Duun, Mis. Meyer, Truner,
M r l , 1 VI. eUUIIIK, U. ,
i M Mahelona, Miss Annie Hohu, Miss Helen, Yau Infaut, Maatar

liTstr. ( line, Sept. !. Knhului Violet Perry, Lucy Perry, Mis, Yau, Master Y.u,
Miss A. Uniiui. F. F. ). ' A.

.'t K J . II.

':

U

wm,

ur

HSJ

ion

n

P. U

is

to

at

H on

t
in

at
to

W

K.

to a.

in.

o In
1.

iu and to in aud
to the as R. P.

No. at
the in .aid

.1. M. by

27, 3 10 17

A. M.
.1 Mr. isM.,s .....I Kill, hull Hilt ll'ir. ISM Mf. lll Mil,

C. Ah andad .er
Ian, M ias '. Ah G. U. H. L.

l.iv
Mr. aiei

ran

By atr. Makura for Sydney, Sept. S.

"Mr.. J. U R. Bloomfiidd, tUrtJr'cheat, and it is economy in the end. It W. A. McKay, 11. Muule. .. Mossman, m. ,,,.. Miss Ague K11110, Mrs. arK' -

always cores sn, cure, qulcklv. For V Ma B. CroMs, M. Sing. Wn, ter, Mrs I
, Miaa Harel Dewing, Mr- - "dwMr- - loh "arPf'

Ml hy all dealers. Benion, Smith & Mitchell. P. l'..Ke,,i.,t, Ki... Kuwa, .1. Miss Mabel Wright B R. New...... V Iss V M A ReVd,

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii j(..oes, M. Vmnudo, K. Malstinsoto, J. W. K. Jurrett, 1. M. Staluback, Mls toy, MUs Hilda Pitt
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Honolidti Welcomes Yotij'
Mr; Stone

CALVIN 'STONE, representing the "Great
i'ac itic Steamship Company, is, a

visitor in Honolulu, and on behalf rf the people of
this city, The Advertiser extends a hearty wel-

come to him for several reasons.
I'.ccause of his general personality on principle

he is a booster, and it is a pleasure to have thai
kind of a man with us ;

liciau.se he is an energetic, progressive business
man. and the more energetic," progressive business
men who come to Honolulu, either for recreation
or business, the better for all concerned; X' ''

Hecanse he represents an energetic and progres-
sive company, which says that it wants to estab-
lish business relations with us, and that is a good
kind of a combination to tie up with;

Because just at this time Honolulu is under-
going the unhappy experience of being ground
between the upper and nether mill stone, in the
shape of one federal law which prohibits foreign
ships from carrying passengers between Hawaii
and t'.ic Pacific Coast ; and another which has driv-
en off the route five of the thirteen American
steamers which h,ave heretofore been our sole re-

source.
Mr. Stone, being a hard headed business man,

will readily understand that, although this is an
unusually good opjiortunity to enter the steamship
field in Hawaii, it is not a "pick up" proposition.

He will find hard headed business men to deal
with, who will want to do business on business
principles and not on those of sentiment alone.

He will find an exceedingly canny and farsighted
business rival on the ground, which has for years
successfully devoted its energies to linking to itself
by ties of self interest, some of the strongest finan-
cial and freight controlling business concerns of
the city. Hy freight contracts and by rendering
an excellent and progressive service it has also
entrenched itself in the community.

But, after all the difficulties and obstacles are
catalogued and scheduled, the outstanding and def-

inite fact remains that Honolulu; its business in-

terests; its social conditions; its military prepared-
ness to do its share in the national defense; its
ability to help manifest destiny make Hawaii the
great central tourist resort of the Pacific all these
are in vital need of more high class, high powered
passenger steamers operating on regular schedules
between. ILawaii and the Pacific Coast more par-

ticularly to open up direct communication with
Los Angeles, the mecca ofrmainland tourist travel.

It is Manifest that the passenger steamers must
hae the backing of some freight, and under lx-a-l

conditions there may be difficulty in switching suf-

ficient freight from its accustomed channels; but
"where there is a will there is a way." '

The Great Northern says that it needs Honolulu,
and we know that Honolulu needs the Great
Northern.

If under these circumstances we cannot get to-

gether with mutual advantage, it will be because
there is something the matter with one party or
the other. It is up to Honolulu to show that it

. is not the off ox.

The people of Honolulu await your propositions,
Mr. Stone, with the greatest interest, and will do
their level best to make your visit both profitable
and pleasant. We hope we can do the former and
know we can the latter.

Aloha to you Mr. Stone which is Hawaiian for
"Welcome to our L'itv."

Zeppelin Raids
Til!'". UK seems to be quite an appreciable

of iiiiiniiiu regarding the effects
Cierman air raids against England. Thus,
days ago, the wireless despatches quoted Arthur
J. Baltour, the first lord of the British admiralty,
as stating that neither a soldier nor a sailor of
Great Britain had yet been killed or wounded in
these raids and that in only one instance was any-

thing approaching military damage done by the
Zeppelins. On the other hand, at approximately
the same time, the leading German journals were
detailing the damage already inflicted upon ling-lan- d

by the Zeppelins and urging more frequent
and greater raids.

The leaders of the German propaganda call upon
the government to send the entire fleet of Zeppe-

lins to the heait of England to create havoc ami
ruin that cannot soon be forgotten. Perhaps the
iwi't fiery demand upon the government is printed
in the Taglische Rundschau.

"Justice, every element of human justice," says
this paper, "demands the destruction of London.
There is, in the whole world, no better target for
aerial attack than the city of London, that gigan-

tic, complex assemblage of lofty, ancient ware-

houses with their enormous stores of all descrip-
tions and their inviting situation in narrow streets.
If only such raids can be repeated again and again
the result will be assured."

The Neu te Nachrichten encourages its readers
by asserting that London already has been partial-
ly destroyed by the Zeppelin raiders and declar-
ing that the remainder ig soon to go.

"Our brave air heroes," says the paper, "are not
inspired bv blind hatred or raging anger but a
solemn and religious awe at being the chosen in-

struments (d a divine wrath.
"When they see London breaking up in smoke

and fire they will live through a thousand lives of
immeasurable joy which all at home must envy.
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A last the long yearned-fo- r punishment will

fin t"iiulin! :mr! il mfnlf "
, i tf-- -

1

fall

i

.

otre wb.ch he snon.u present to the de legate- -
1 he British admiralty lord expressed his

of German air letter 'responding to ; l carter conven, on uyjc
cr.tic.-- m of a that British J' K long,

j four feet

r nA lacking in na r. ie wn.cn, prwiuing - iuiu , :i riiftd i'vmI "v. iuon .&. j . a .

particulars, v, the German accounts of same vamenamena

raids "are rich in lurid details." ' monarch P"7 Ta,f ,,ft' Je.ght on .t
"1 he rea '..." savs Mr. Balfour in his letter, "is P resting place where left

he fo Kamehameha-statu- shouldZeppeims of." .theonite s;mp!e attack cover
rtight. by preference on'moonless nights. In

such conditions landmarks are elusive, navigation
difficult, and errors inevitable, and sometimes oi
surprising magnitude. The; Gernjaqs constantly
assert, may sometimes believe, that they drop-

ped on places which in fact they never
approached

"Why make their future voyages tell-

ing them where they blundered in the past? Since
their errors are our gains, why dissipate them?

us learn w hat we can from the enemy, but let
us teach ouly what we must.

"I am assured l.y the Home Office that during
la-- t months seventy-on- e civilian

and eilii' en children have beert killed, and that
189 civilian and thirty-on- e' children have
been injured. Judged by numbers this cumulative
result of many successive crimes does not; equal

single etTort of a submarine to which the un-

concealed of Germany, and the horror of all
the world point, and which sent 1198 unoffending
civilians t the bottom in Lusitania.

"Yet, it is bad enough, and we may well ask
what military advantage has been gained at the
cost of so much innocent blxd."

The Struggle For Riga
TWH I", driven back from Riga, once on the

side, when von Hindenburg's cavalry
drive failed to carry home, and again on the sea
side, when British submarines helped make com-

plete one of the biggest naval victories of the war
to date, the Germans are again hammering at the
doors of the second Russian port on the Baltic,
with the military critics in general agreement that
this time the attack will probably be successful.

Kiga is the second port for foreign trade the
Baltic, ranking only below Petrograd. Situated
eight miles above mouth of the Dvina, canals
bring it into communication with the basins of the
Dnieper and the Volga. Railroads bring it into
direct touch with the fertile parts of Southern and
Southwestern Russia. Lying miles southwest
of Petrograd; it is commercial outlet for a vast
part of the interior of the empire. ,

From the forests of White Russia and Volhynia
timber is carried to the great northern mart. From
the northwest comes flax, from West Central
Russia hemp and Its industries are well
developed, and it contains machine factories, oil
mills and breweries. Its exports increased from
f,7:),000 annuallv in 1850-'G- to from $40,OOQ,000

to $70,000,000 in lWl-'O.- i.
"

Ftiunded in as a storehouse by a few Bre-

men merchants, Riga soon came under the domini-

on, of the church. In 1190 an Augustinian monk,
Meinhard, built a monastery there, and in 1199
Bishop Albert I of Livonia from Innocent III
permission, for German merchants to land at
port. The bishop, acting with the Teutonic
Knights, soon had sway over and
the neighboring territory.

But with increased trade the town chafed
the clerical yoke. By the first half of the thir-
teenth century it had elected its own magistracy

iid joined the llaiiseatic League. In 1253 it re-;us- rd

to recognie the rights of the bishop of the
knights. But in 1420 the port fell once

hlTer- - the bishop's rule, so remained until
the formation, in 15o6.
lew In 1547 Sigismund II. King of Poland, seized

the town. Its first taste of battle came in 1558.
v lien the Russians burned the suburbs and
ships in Dvina. When Gotthard Kettcler ab- -'

dieated the mastership of the Teutonic Knights,
in 15ol, Riga became a possession.

l'h

stii'x !e for it., control. For nearly a
v irs Sweden, Poland Russia battled for
Hanseatic port. In 1620 (iustavus Adolphus, King
of Sweden, took it from Poland, and defended it
successfully against Polish and Russian attack
until 1710. when, during the Northern War, it
to the C zar's forces. In 17 it was made
capital of Livonia.

The U wn is divided into four On
j right bank of the Ihina lie the old town itself and
j the Petrorrad Moscow suburbs. On
bank are the Mitau sulmrhs. The sides are

by a floating bridge, which is renfoved in
winter, and by a viaduct KJO long.

Riga still traces' of Hanseatic days.
'

i i i. I : i. .1 ,
storehouses,

suburbs,

once The Petrograd suburbs are
seat of the (icrnian aristocracy, for Riga's popul-

ation consists of forty-seve- n cent
twenty-fiv- e cent Russians and
cent Letts, with a sprinkling of other races.

one of public squares a granite
erected in 1K1X in commemoration of

Napoleon defeat in 1X12. For in that year
I' rencb army came
Russians, fearing its burned suburbs

ai it proved for the German armies. But the
French hiul fleet in gulf to batter the town

the land forces advanced. ' .

Here's a Good Idea

'.V:-- ,

gun
i AYOR XANK'S suggestion that Honolulu ; not their ironware away. Again Garden

IV I send over Hild and get that rock Island sets the pace forHhe Territory..
Kamehameha turned over is a splendid idea
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not be much 'and could probably be raised by a
popular' subscription at the next, meeting of the
recently formed, Hawaiian society. ' '

1 ne, , suggestion concerning the, "nana ponaku
1 'tf "Somewhere

leading

up a wide range possibilities of Australia, New Zealand
along Puna is a footprint made by include sister dreadnought
mehamcha when jumped ashore from his canoe. J New Zealand and Australia

less than five long, beliefe. to be built for with a large auxil- -
Why not have brought Honolulu? Then, iary fleet. Honolulu probably see many of
somewhere in are the pictured rocks of Naa-leh- u.

Let's have that also. The menehune's
tunnel at Kohala, some monoliths fronj. anyone of

several places where Kamehameha was born
md the Spemling Horn from Kauai would

the civic center and setoff the new federal
buildingexcelle,ntly?.,, Mayor Lane has started
oincthing.'VGood Work.

oceafi is a large body of water filled with salt
ind torpedoed" vessels. -

The Governor calls for more action and less talk,
to which the Territory responds in one roar:
Kokua!

Mr. Newton has nor said a great deal about
what he intends to do in the matter of a federal
building selection, but what he has said is very
satisfactory.

A writer in the San Francisco News-Lett- er has
secured the right name for Wilson's remedy for
ihe Mexican situation. He calls it a "poultice of
procrastination."

A kindlier tone is coming in the Canadian press.
Thus we find the Vancouver Province advising its
readers to be charitable and "hope that the Kaiser
will go when he dies to where we all suspect he
won't."

Those "reporters who haunted the Pleasanton
Hotel" yesterda to interview a honeymooning

of one rerter from after- - effort toward economy.

They Burst High From Peak
Signal Approafc of;

Ceremony

TOKIO. Annual 2. f Correspondence Woodmea Cut
Tiie Kyoto,

ing of cut
not vol. timbers

as neon e had iiih
newspapers supposed, but were
botifires as a signal to the world

of Japan that the great accession cere-
monies of Kinpcror Yoshihito were ap-

proach ing. Ihe glare of the flames
igliteneil the heavens for a hundred

uud uh t bey upward with
their meHH.'p thousand millions of

faithriil bowed in prayer be-

fore their Hhinto shrines beseechiug
happincHH content, per-

fection and greatness for country.
The rite on Fuji's summit ar-

ranged bv Shinto priests and was at-

tained I,y a company. It a
le.iious function had no real
connection coronation
program held to inspire the
people with the significance feud gran-
deur of the coming ceremony.

" After the prayers for the glory of
the reign of Emperor the sacred

w'.ne wiu passed from lip to
aii l offered to the god the Khinto

i, m tne c enteentli century, came the real shrine.
hundred , 5. ,Ch1B"a" Inrlted ...

j

con-

nected

its

column,

l i.ih) tirHnnM lr. is nnnnunrflii.
will attend the accession

at in November. These will
include the representatives of the mon.

and presidents of the treaty pow-
ers, icinces uinl princesses of the blood,
officials of Mhinnia rank, the presi-
dents, vice presidents member of

Iii t, piiiices, representatives of
vaiious as as representa-
tive of the Shinto and Buddhist reli-
gions.

The that no representative of
hr sliunitv been invited to the

ceiemunics a controversy.
Doctor Irhiki, minister of
explniued that no Christian in Japan
are accorded court rank, while the
Itud.lhists uud Hhiutoist accorded
the known as Chokuuin. Not in

uign wmi ieep cellars ana spacious Ul, He,,M. ,)f attaching more importance
granaries, flank the narrow, winding The 10 religious, Doctor

ionlv open spaces are the market place and two 4, l,i1ki- - in,l'y because Christianity
in anno representative.squares. Ihe however, contain broad, j official the imperial household

quiet boulevards, on sites of what were ' commission probably found it impossi

fortifications.

(lermans,
per twenty-thre- e per

In the stands

s the

capture, the

no

lav

which

the

An

To
Coro-

nation

a

ble to include a i'hrlstiaa delegate in
the list (if who will attend the
forthcoming coronation.
Not 8at!fled Explanation

Japanese hristiau say they are
satisfied with this explanation. They
think that the Huddtiist and the
representatives have been Invited not
primarily they bold the rank
of Chokuuin, but because repre-
sent the lluilclhist and re'igious

to the Baltic port, the organizations. The Christians do
ciaini oini micv ouglil lo a

in O.u KHmitimiv. tint, thav
The Russians' resistance proved too strong then, that Christianity ha

SUlU-WhtiKLT.'

nooripaper. lie swarmed all the place, ac
cording to his own written report ' "' ' t t

" ' ' '.:

Over on "Jvauai they have started, to; fine pistol
toters tWenty-fiv- e dollars and cos$ With i warn
ing that larger fines will come if the men do

should to '

., charter convention has already disposed of
the "invisible government" into whose clutches it
is someone's (likewise invisible) desire, to thrust

, the. fair city Honolulu. This point having been
covered, the question is rescue Honolulu
from the clutches of the altogether too visible gov-

ernment that.has been running things.
,

The British colonies will play a large part in the
naval policy tf the Pacific after the war,. accord-
ing to Percival Whitherhy, one of the poli-

ticians of New Zealand. A fleet of the combined
ipens warships' and Canada

the. coast Ka- -. will be-i- being, to the
he cruisers and a dread-Th- e

footprint is feet we ' nought Canada,
that to will

Kau

com-

plete

site

soared

official

caused
education,

rank,

Khinto

they
Khinto

and

The

'Jicf e vessels if they survive the war.

There appears to be somewhat of a mixup in the
reports being received regarding the torpedoing

the Allan liner Hesperian. The first despatches
tated that the liner was armed and her 4.7-inc- h

tern gun plainly visible, while her arrival at
Queenstown was announced. Now it appears that
the status of the liner was not that of a naval
auxiliary, but a passenger ship, and that she was
sunk and did not return to port. Whatever the
circumstances, Washington is waiting with the
usual Mfgnity for the explanations.

The commander of the submarine which sank
the Arabic, having dropped out of sight while the
oil of diplomacy was being poured on the troubled
waters, has reappeared with the explanation
that he thought the liner going attack him
anJ he fired in self-defens- e. Considering that he
has Tiad twenty days to think it over, he might
have turned in a better excuse. Thai's the defense
ninety-nin- e murderers out every hundred offer.

appears to be decidedly lacl'ing in kultur.

City Attorney Brown is more cheerful about ac-

knowledging his deficiencies than anyone we know,
but it is a pity that he cannot discover the weak-
nesses in his cases before regular and special
venires of jurymen try them have been called.
It is quite all right for Brow.i to show the white

i feather in emergencies, he at least might help
keep down the court expenses. Kveryone isn't
getting easy money, you know, the average

--ouole consisted the taxpayer appreciates an

given freedom of preaching in
Japan it will ear itran;e to foraign
nation if they are not given an equal
privilege other religloua boitiea. '

A .lapaneae pastor of one of the
ing Christian churrhea eonferrel with
Count Okuma about the question, and

premier promised to make an In-

vestigation.
Preparations for the accession aro

occupying an army of workers. All
over the country devout men and wo-

men are solemnly and religiously do-

ing ahare in the task of getting
ready the great ceremony.

Treaa
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in which the ceremony of the dedica-
tion of the sacred rice to the iniierial
ancestors' spirits will be held. The
trees were cut down according to the
ancient Khinto rites which make this
task of felling timbers something of
ceremony in itself.

Kiist the woodmen were purified by
Khinto priests. The first tree wa then
felled with all due solemnity, it was a
crytomeria. The branches were lopped
off and these together with the stump
were burned as au offering to the god
of the wood.

Fifteen carts, attended by leading
villagers, dressed in the old fashioned
costume of the woodman and carrying
fans of the rising sun, will be used to
bring the timbers to the site for the
hall. The villager will draw and push
these carts themselves, accompanying
their labors by the singing of the an-
cient Kivari song. One hundred tinv
bers will be brought to Kyoto in this
manner.
Elc Specially Selected

Home of the rice offered to the spirit
of the iinierial ancestors must come
from the Yuki rice field, near Nagoya.
Ami wnue tins ottering is made, It will
be part of the ceremonies to have sung
some of the rustic idyls of the people
of the village where the Yuki rice field
is located.

Tj prepare for this feature of ths
ceremony a court musician is now
spending his time in the villages col-
lecting and arranging the rustic melo-
dies of farm life.

;

PETITIONS TO PRACTISE LAW
FILED IN SUPREME COURT

Applications for admission as prac-
titioners iu all the court of the Ter-
ritory were filed in the supreme court
yesterday by Paul Kulinsou Bartlett
and Howard V.'onel race, both of
whom have been admitted to practise
law in California. Mr. Bartlett is a
former Honolulu newspaper man, who
returned here recently after a few
years' residence on the mainland, where
he studied law. Mr. Grace is an island
boy, who graduated recently from a
mainland law school.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or less

prevalent during this weather. lie
prepared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
i'holera anil I'iarrhoen Heme.lv i,
prompt aad effectual. It ean always
be depended upon. For sale by all
dealer. Benson. Hmitli ft Co., Ltd.,
gent for Hawaii.

Investigation and Cleaning Up

Work On F-- 4 'Likely To
Conclude Tomorrow

Work on clearing out the interior
of the submarine F-- was continued
yesterday, but no more bodies were
foniid, and it is certain that the bodies
of four members of the crew of tin
ill fated under sea craft, will never bt
recovered. Jt ts provable that the miss
ing remains fell through the great hole
in the submarine's hull.

Heventeen bodies nre believed to have
bceu accounted for and with thew
bodies have been six skulls ami frug
meets of others.

It is expected that the work of clean
ing out and investigating will be com
pleted by tomorrow night and it b
probable that on Saturday the hull ot
the F-- will be taken from the drvdock
and towed to Pearl Harbor, with the
aid of the pontoons with which she wat
raised from the (lour of the ocean.

It is ' aderstood that the hull of th
wrecked submarine will be scrapped
though nothing definite in the regnri'
will be determined unt'l the local board
appointed to recommend what disposi
tion shall be made of the hull has sen
a writteu report to Washington,

The engine mhiii has been rompletel
cleaned out and todnv work will atari
on the bntteiv room.

Bear-Admir- Clifford A. Bousli hat
received a report from the board ot
emiuiiy which bus been inventiat ini
the rnmming of the subinnrines F 1, F T

nnd bv th T'n'ted States supply
ship Supply last Sunday.

Six applicants for membership to the
Commercial Club were approved by the
board of vovernors at a meeting yes
terday. The new members are Dr. J.
K. B. I'ratt, prVhident of the hoard ol
health! Walter F. Ilillinghuin, Kober'
C. McLean, Irwin Kiuldiug, Alfred W.
Karnes of Wuhiawa and I). V. Lindsay
of Kabului, Maui. The board was un
able to complete inspection of the an
iiuul reports and will meet again today
in anticipation of the annual uieetiug
of the club Friday evening. i

Only one living member of the Bri-

ll h peerage is n possessor of the Vic-

toria don. He is the earl ot Pun-ne:c- ,

whose ancestor, fourth of the linn
of earls, was governor of New York un-

der George ill In 1709.

BOARD OF HEALTH

Three Japanese physicians Are
Granted Licenses To Prac l:

tise Their Prdfebioiv
'

A number of business ileUils wr
attended id by the board 'of health at
. mewting held yesterday, those pres-n- t

bring ir. J. H. li. Pratt, president;
ommiSsioiii r George P. Henison, John
Uikhnm and Gilbert J. Waller, ami
tirk M. Porter, secretary of the board,
'his wm the first meeting of the board
tteiidod by Commissioner Waller since

'is appointment lost wrott by Governor
ink ham, Mr. Waller succeeding Geoxg

I. Carter, who resigned.'
On the recommendation of the terrl-oria- l

lonrd of medical examiner, Dr.
'. Knxtikl, Dr. ITnpel Hhiniamoto and
r. Xtibtikirhi ,Moriiitl, recently

Japanese physicians, were
to practise medicine oW sur-er-

iu the. Territory.
The board appointed Dr. Russell C.

.ichtenfels as. government physician
or the district of liana, Maui,
ailehua Gets Month Vacation

Cecil Riilehua. simcriiitemlont nt th
Kalihl (uarantinn Ho'ipital, was grant- -

i a montn s leave of .absence. JI
vants to visit Han Francisco and the
xpositlon. Superintendent Kiilehua
ins been in the employ of the terrl-orin- l

board of health the past twelve
ears, and, barring a day or twa which

ie has taken to himself heretofore, he
its never had n vacation.
"After he gets back from this

nonth's vacation he' will be lit to work
mother twelve years without missing a
lay," remarked out of the commis
sioners.

The board nsssed mntlnn nriforlna
that no ffovernment nhvafoittn n, Hnav.l
jf health agent incur any liability
Witnnut me approval and sanction of
no cniei sanitary inspector being Orst
ibtnined. Government ihvsi-ian- s iml
health agents will le notified by
secretary I'orter to this effect,
ttll Referred To Hawaii County

The nia.ter enme up over a letter d

f:om Chief Sanitary Inspector
towman of Ililo in regard to a bill
iibmittid by the Volcano Stables and
rnnspnrtation Company for trans-ortati-

of a woman suffering with
yphoid fever, and who died later, and
i Hawaiian man with a broken leg,
both of whom were taken to the Hilo
lospital for treatment.

President I'rutt tnl.l tlie l.nr,t !,

the line of demarcation in regard to the
payment or lulls or this nature was
well established by law. Government

ihysic-ian- s treat free of charge all
cases where the sick go to the

;orerninent physician's office, or the
latter sees the sick at home. The board
if health bears the charges ip these
uses, but when the patient, is sent to
he county hospital all expense in

therewith must be borne by
' ;

he county. .

ViUNICIPAL GARAGE

WILL BE PROPOSED

'urchasing Agent Thinks City
Can Save Money Caring

For Own Autos

Honolulu may have a municipal gar-ig- e

soon. The plan will be proposed
to the board of supervisors at its next
meeting.

Kupervisor Logan and Hollinger are
iponsors of the garage. They have
isked Purchasing Agent Botts to com-di- e

data to show that the city eotibl
lave money by the construction of a
'uiililing to house its automobiles and
vherein they could be repaired at less
ost. The data will be ready for tho
text meeting of the board.

Mr. Botts said yesterday he found
hnt it had cost the city $1) 1.17 in the

'ast six months for the upkeep of its
twenty-fou- r automobiles. Forty five
er cent, of this was for repairs and
he rest for fuel and accessories.
"By the erection of a municipal

'nrage, " Mr. Botts said, city
ould save on rent, repairs and nccea-ories- .

We could buy the fuel and
at wholesale, which would be

tne big item of saving. In compiling
his data I find that a number of cities
n the mainland have reduced the cost
f upkeep per cr greatly through the
Miiiiitensii' e of municipal garages."

The purchasing agent sold he would
ecomnvMid purchase of light car wher-ve- r

possible (n the future as another
neani of keeping down expenses.

FOR CIVIC DELEGATION

The Inter-Islan- steamer Kinau h.is
been obtained to carry the delegates
of Oaliu, Maui and Hawaii to Kauai
for the civic convention at Lihue, Sep-

tember LMi and 27. This was announced
yesterday morning at a meeting of tho
general committee of Onliu nn the civic
convention at the chamtier of commerce
oflices.

The steamer will depart from hi-r- e

ftnturday night, July 2.1, arriving at
Kauni early Huuduy morning. It viil
leave Kauai Monday night at eleven
o'clock, arriving here ear:y Tuesday
morning. The round trip will be $10

There is a probability that the 1 1 t
waii I'romotiou Committee will be able
tp send only one delegate instead of
two. A. F. Wall, who was to atteud
with Secretary Taylor, has found he
will be unable, to do so. Other mem
bers of the committee are similarly
situated, so Secretary Taylor may be
the only representative.
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ARE BTAHtCD BY

FURIOUS5 DEBATE

OVER CHAIRMAN

M. C. Pacitcco Finally Elected Af

ter Denunciation By Jolyi vyise
Of His Speech Attackina City

Administration As Extravagant

COMMITTEE OF FIFTEEN

WILL, piRECT REVISION

Five Members Appointed To Esti-

mate Probable Expense of Con

vention and Three Are To Se

lect Permanent Meeting Place

OFFICERS OF CHARTER BODY

&

They Will Conduct Big Convention

iii the permanent
FOLLOWI.Nn of the Honolulu

convention, which wan
effected yesterdny at the first es
sion of the body: .

M. O. Pacheco, chah-ma-

W. O. Smith, vice.chairman.
Jm K. Jarrett, clerk.
W1U m J. Coelho, assistant clerk

and Interpreter.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)

HONOLULU'S no
charter

tilllt! Jlll'llllg
nto a of wrang-

ling anl rather fiery debates. Hixty-tlire- a

delegate were present when the
I oily convened at MeKiuley High sehool
yesterday morning. M. C. Pacheco, cho-

sen tenijmrury chairman, opened the way
lor the firHt lii' liattle of the sixty-da-

session by delivering n lengthy speech.
In the course of it lie found occasion to
comment on the "weak, vacillating and
ontiagomisly 'extravagant Republican
administration of our city government."

The remainder of the morning Reunion
went along smoothly enough, but the
first guu of the preliminary organixa-tio-

campaign was fired by John Wise
in the afternoon, When Lorrin Andrews
noinliiatird Paehoco a )ermnnent chair-
man. Wine, declaring he had been thun-
derstruck by I'acheeo'a remarks of the
morning, anent the Republican adminis-
tration,

,

aaidfl3 fOulJ vote for V. O.
Hmith, who hjul Jen placed in nomina-
tion by lleuryiflii.
C&nuot Support Pacheco

' ' I ennrn Irere, foith an open mind, con
vineej tHtJlkeJ fctjsfoii of this body
would be nniaiioifii'.aid Wise. "I
was assured the work or the convention
was to bo strictly non partisan and still
think it should be conducted without re-

ference to party affuirs. Hut after Mr.
Piicheco 's remarks this morning I ena-no- t

support htm for chairman. Wo have
not come here to blackguard each other
poll! icallv.

"Ami I an surprised that the chair-
man of the Republican party should
countenance the remarks of the tempor
ary convent. on chairmnn so far as to
place him in nomination for the position

crmiiiiciitlv. I do not think Mr. l'ache
is the man who can preside over our

deliberations impartially. ' '
Rising on a point of privilege, An-

drews said he saw no reason for niter-i-

' his decision, lie presumed Wise re-

ferred to him as "chairman of the
party." He believed Mr.

s remark was mnde not as tem-
porary chairman, but was purely a com
incut made as a citizen, and that his
political feeliu;rs would hnve no bear-iiiL- '

on his duties as convention execu-
tive.
Result of First Session

In brief, the first day's scss'on of the
charter convention resulted in the elec-

tion of permanent officers; the nuthori
zafinn of I'nclieco who was elected per
niiuicnt, chairman, to appoint a commit-
tee of fifteen to assume charge of all
matters nfTccting charter revision which
shall lie submitted to it by the conven-
ts n; and the appointment of a com-

mittee of five ihi finance, to estimate the
probable expense of the ennvct't'on.

The morning session, at which
organization wns effected, oc-

cupied an hour's time; the afternoon
continued from two until after

five o'clock, adjourning to meet again in
the same hall at half-pas- t seven t.

The question of a permanent meeting
hall lias not been definitely determined.
Tim tfiivpriinr, fhroii'-- a committee
wli'ch called qi hiin yc fordsy morning,
invited the delegates to use n spurious
h"ll on the second Hour of the armory,
b"t this did not niuioiir entirely accept-

able to many members and it is, likelv
t' ev will endeavor to obtain the use
or the district court room downtown,
which Charles F, Cliil!iii''worth assured
t em would bo at their disposal for
ii'irlit session.
Many Night Sessions Probable

It is possible inn ii v of the conven-
tion's sessions will be held evenings,

it was feared the noise of the nn
tional guard troops drilling on the main
floor would disturb the deliberations of
the charter framing b ulv on the secon I

floor n' the armory budding.
The co'ivet'tioii, perfecting orinni.-.-

timi i'i tho nf'ernoou. the 'ollovv
i. ir n":eers: M ('. I'nclieco, chairinaii ;

W O Hmith. vice clmiroia n : .lames K

cl"k, and William .1. Coolho,
I t"ui clerk and interpreter.

The litr nce committee, which is to
s cinllc fi "iirei em ruin" the prob
,.i,i,. , ,, t of print ii' Brid the salary of
Coelho, that an estimate of the con- -

GOES ON RETIRED LIST

Was Governor of Naval Home In

National Capital

IA'-- t Pr by Federal Wlrstos)
WASHINGTON, Heptember M. Bear

Admiral Alfred Reynolds, who ha
been governor of the Naval Home slnei
September, I9ll, was retired yesterday
for age. He attained the rank f
rear Admiral on July 14, by the
retirement of Rear Admiral Comly. H
entered the naval academy from Vir-
ginia, Heptember 21, 1HG!, and was
graduated May 31, 172. Among other
duties he served with the Narragansett
on the I'acillc Station and in the Ran-
ger, of the Asiatic Htation, to 18H0, and
was then assigned to ordnance duty at
New York. In K2 he wn ordered to
the Alliance, of the North Atlantic
Htation, and then went to Washinvltr.it.
I). ('., for duty at the-.nav- yard there.
He subsequently served in the Swatera
of the Ninth Atlantic station; ut t:e
navy yard. Washington; in thV office
of Naval Intelligence, In the Hnt

and the iinreau of S.qnipment,
and after being promoted lioiitennna
romniander, March 8, 1M!0, was as
-- ''tied to the Nashville the Toll vvin
November. His subsequent se-vi- in
eluded dutv with the Kentucky, at the
raval statinn, ()liin"nM), P. I., ami is
ordnance officer at league Island, Pa
He was assigned to command the Ne-

vada in Mar, 1 Wi ; Franklin in Nove
WOT; the Montana -- n July, V'04,

and the Franklin in November, 190f).

The announcement of Admiral Uev-nold'- a

death, as made yesterday af tor-noo-

anpenrs to be a considerable, ex
aggeration.

vrnt ion's cost may be submitted to the
Governor, consists of the following.
Inniel Logan, chairman; Joseph Fern,
W. O. Smith, A. I). Castro and David
Kalauokalani.

The committee appointed to investi-
gate and report on n site for future
meetings consists of Daniel Logan,
Joeph Fern and W. (). Smith.

As a result of the report of the rules
committee in the afternoon and the sub-
sequent action of the assembled char-
ter frame rs it would appear that only
one or two items of expense ..eed be
incurred, though one of these, the
printing, may prove a somewhat nn
pressive one. I he one other certain
item is W. J. Coelho s recompense fori
his service as assistant clerk and inter-
preter.
Committee On Rules

The rules committee consisted of Da
vid Kalauokalani, chairman; F. J.
Cireen. A. V. I'eters. Moses Akawa,
Clifford K.mball. C. N. Ar..old, K. J.
Gav. Solomon llnnohann and William
W.' Bueklo.

Its report on rules" Of procedure
hich was adopted isjy entirety,',

vided for n roll call;' electron of pernta- -

nont chairmnn, vice chairmnn and per
manent clerk. Jt also provided tor
election of assistant clerk and inter
preter, who shall not be a member of
the convention. I'nder a further nil
ing the ordinary business may be con
ducted by a majority quorum, of which
a majority may pass a motion; "bu'
the final passage of the charter shnl!
require the vote of a majority of all
the members to which the convention
ii entitled." It also savs that all com

mittees shall be appointed by the cha r

man.
In other details of consequence the

deliberations shall be governed by

dishing 's rules of parliamentary prne
tise.

As has been anticipated, the after
noon session proved abst reperous ; Ire
quciitly half a dozen delegates wen- on

their fret talking at the same tunc.
Many times these did not even deign
to seek the chair's approval, but re
ly rose in the heat of their discussions
and poured forth their sentiments. The
high school building was vibrant with
the noise of their argument.
Big Rumpua Over Charters

The hottest of these periods occurred
in the debate on Lorrin Andrews' mo

tion, requesting the chnirmnu to ap
point a committee of fifteen which
would assume the work of handling
drafts of proposed new charters or re
visions or amendments to the old on"
As finally adopted, this motion ria ls

about as follows:
"That a committee of fifteen mem

bers lie appointed bv the chaif, to take
into consideration all matters affecting
charter revision that shall be submit
ted to it by the convention, and to re

port its findings with recoinmenda
lions. " .

The original Andrews' motion was
that the committee be appointed to
take in charge all the public discus
sious on charter revision; conduct pul
lie meetings, recoive proposed drafts
nnd suggestions and evolve a new draft
of its own, this to be submitted to
the convention, together w'.th such roc
nmmendatioiis ami suggestions ns it

might see At to offer.
Wise at once took exception on the

ground that given such power the coin
niittee would be able to mn..le the con
vention, or at least the suggestions
made by private citizens, lie said the
convention should decide what the coin
in it tee is to handle. All forms of pro
poseil charters and suggestions from
the people should go before the as
sembled body first, wh'ch should sen I

them to the committee Inter if such
action were deemed advisable.
Achi Haa No Faith

"If Andrews' motion carries I'm not
goiii'X to submit my charter to the com

niittee," shouted Achi. "My charter
is for the public to consider nnd I

don't want it throttled."
"I don't think this convention will

git through in sixty davs tli-n,- as
scrted W. J. Hheldo'ii. "I'm in favor
of the motion as it stands. let the
committee take hold of the actual de
tailed work, hold the public meetiii's
lied dispose of all the routine work:
then when it has the gil of it all mil
has evolved something nractical we can
get together and go throii"h its pro
posal, sect-oi- bv section. We will save
u .Meat deal of time this wuy. Other
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Rapid Transit Motor Buses Arrive
To Extend Service of Urban System

-- Vv'Vv.'! -JX-

WH Connect With Lines For
four motor buses received by theTHE Rapid Transit & Land Company will

be put in service in a week or ten days, it was
said yesterday by Clinton G. Ballentyne, general
manager. It will require this much time to select
the drivers and make them efficient.

Only two routes have been determined upon
even tentatively. According to present plans one
car will be put on the road in Kalihi Valley, run-

ning from King street to as far as road conditions
vill permit and back, and another in Koko Head
Avenue, running from the end of the Waialae line
to Fort Ruger and back. There will be one other
route, but it remains to be 'determined. The

will be kept in reserve for
' be given from the',' street to lent than otl

the buses and trom the buses to

wise we will never get through."
For nearly an hour the argument

swung to and fro. In the end an
amendment by A. D. Castro wns adopt
ed, making tho committee subservient
to the convention, to the satisfaction
of Wi-- e and his friends.

Chairmnn Pacheco will announce the
pcreontiA.' of the committee at tonight's
meeting.
Pacheco Explains Speech

The fight against resulted ifi

a vo'b of thirty two to twenty-thro-

in his election as permanent chairman
of the convention. Hmith and i'acheco
did not vote and five other members
were absent.

Itefore the vote wns taken Pneheco'
arising on the point made against him
by Wise, declared the comment he had
made concerning the Republican iniii.i
cipul iidiiiiiiistratioa in his morn ng
speech was not intended as derogatory
to the or to any nieml ers
thereof. He spoke as a citizen and tax
paver.

"I did say, however, that the admin-
istration of our local or city govern
n t is extravagant," he ndmitte I,

"and I think my statement will be
borne out by the books in the c ty
offices. I hud reference to the need
of a better charter. Hut if the con
vention disapproves of my sentiment
I will of abide Ik its ruliug and

down from the platform."
After he had been elected perma

nent chairman, he said:
"I shall make no speeches. 1 astmre

the members however thnt the dellber
atious of the convention shall be inn
ducted along broad, fair and impartial
lines so fur as 1 am concerned,"
Spexh That Made Trouble

The speech which nearly cost Pa
chei'O the chairmanship of the con veil
tion follows in part: .

"The great issue before this eonveu
tion is to guarantee to the people of
the City and County of Honolulu a con
tiniiution of an equal opportunity in the
government of their affairs without in
jury or wrong to any one. It is our
high honor and dutv to meet ever"
argument und contention in a spirit o
exalted civic patriotism. We delibe.
ate not for a political party, lint for
the whole community, and all can and
will agree upon this one proposition:
That the majority of this convention
stands between the people of the City
and County of Honolulu, and those who
you Id deliver our city government Ipto
the hands of the 'invisiblu government'
who would run it in tpV1 intcre ; of
the aristocracy of the cavferniiig cl-- t

"It is no doubt, true that our pie
cut system of government reipiires inn
terial change. Our past and prcscn"
painful experience under a weak, vacil
latin" and outrageously extravagant
Kciuil licau administrnt on of our cit
government, convinces all men of nil
political aMiliatious that the time -

now rine to f.mne a charter which -- hall
fix responsibility upon those who are
eiitrusted w ii h the confidence of the

Cily and County of Houolulu to cast

The buses probably will be operated on a twenty-minut- e

schedule. '

The plan is to extend the street car lines with-
out the laying of railway equipment. This, the
company is not willing to, Manager Ballentyne
said yesterday, until the renewal of its franchise.
The bus lines, he said, are established in anticipa-
tion of extensions of the lines should the fran-

chise renewal be granted.
The motor buses are Packard trucks of the

most improved design. Each will seat twenty-fou- r

passengers comfortably, They are equipped
with electric lights and push buttons and carry

fourth car emergencies, "rfj1" headlights,
Transfers' Will cars --tff

convention

course
step

the street cars if Hare. The cars

S

ALL AVAILABLE. MEN !

Every Male Previously Excreted
From Service Must Join Army

(Associate Frets Vy FsiUral Wlrle.l
I.IIMKI.v', S, i tember H. A Pel in

despatch received here tliis nto n ng

lioin A rust ;i in :iys:
"It is ollii-i- v ii'inouneCd '.hit t h

military law has been modified so n

to make puss-ld- the re e- - asaiii:: t i hi

of piTMiis pievioi-l- y exempted tion
service in the nnnv boc.niiao 'off their
failure ti tine up to the phvsicnl
standards

if this dc pa t. h let rue, it is con
Mlered I i lei liei iiiauy is con

inceil th vv ill lie Ho e irlv tf rutin i

tion of the v'.r ; ml that it will I e

iic.essarv to :n very man in the
empire who can spared and wh
is phy-- i all lit to l o.il !er jt gnu.

MUNITION PLANT RAISES
WAGES OF ITS EMPLOYES

(Aesoc'sted TrrBi bj redenl lrolese. )

WATKUHPIiV. oiinecticiit, Scplen
I it s. The Ameiicnii I'.rass Coin a:i
which is reported to be working on
war orders tor lie A" u s, yfstenl v "o
iioiinced a ten e- - i "ut increase in the
wages of its in l ives. ,..

,- - .- -
JAPANESE ESTIMATE

NAVY IS CUT DOWN

(AmovUtFd Trer.B by IVderal Wlrelese.)
TOKIO, Septeir'-e- r D The naval

department's estimate of (HHVtMMI.IIIMI

for replenishment needs of the next live
years ha n materially reduced by
the liuiui. department. The naval de
partinent however will insist atrouglv-i-

the approprial ion. and will oppose
bitterly any scaling down of its csti
mute.

aside the swaddling clot.ucs in which it

has b i nni-- e by otir paternal b gi-- .

p. i,,.-.- i... .. :oo'. i.ii.i n.,n.. .. ..ii

ei"ct and independent. To attain the .c
objects does not require a cainpai n of
vilification or misrepresentation With
er mater al noi moral progress s tin'
way. Let us not array clnssirnimt
class, but let us preserve the right of
ii bv causing each to respect the
lights of the ot lo is. It is our dutv to
put aside picju li e and selfishness anl
consent eh I'ullv that the mnjoritv

hall spi lol f us, and at th.
i close ol tlu con ent'ou to nian-- to
Ipether from the ' houl ley f., ,

of Our cit."
Tim Hps To Forge Ahead der, suppoi I ins whal'Ver charter mav

"The time is now also rue for tlie.hsve been adopted for the iroVernllien!

: "3-VeTLtfft- t

In

I

il

in

of

Outlying Routes to

which are said to be
er types, with an absence

cost about $4200 each.

CHICAGO WITHIN REACH

OF HAWAII BY WIRELESS

(Amu-date- Press by Federal Wireless.)
IIH AdO, September S. It is now

wndhle to get in communication with
Honolulu by wireless here.

lists made by the government wire-
less station at Lake HlulT have

that it is possible to semi
n evsriges to Hawaii.

he gov ernment probably will avail
i s ,,l this newly discovered facili-
ty, but will not accept private mes-

sages. . .

IS SWEPT BY FLOOD

Air Presn by Federal Wlrelese.)
n T H ITT, Kansas September H

The Marmaton river has burst its
banKs and Hooded much propeity near
here. The damage is estimnt'l at

Warned bv horsemen, IfitlO residents
if the have taken refuge at
tin- - fort ih'udi stands on higher gr eiud
acioss rom the Hooded area. Iher'
have been no casualties.

The fl has deitjjj-iilize- trvn ser-

vice ill this section. Trains ire re
ported to have been engulfed by od

waters and punsengers were force I

to from the conches to places 'j(
safety.

HUNDREDS MADE HOMELESS
(A"vtted Press by Federal Wireless )

T', Kansas, Heptember 7. 'Iiri-
ilreds have been made homeless and u

Id'' property damage caused bv a

cloudburst here.

WAGES OF SHRAPNEL
WORKERS ARE RAISED

(Aisnclntud Preei by Federal Wireless.)
'

SIMM 'il'l Massachusetts, Hep
Irinlv s. The I'.ia'is'h Tool Compii'iv
which is manufacturing shrapnel fo
the Allies, yesterday announced t a
after Sop! ber ''7 it would inereas

'

the pav ol its employes and re Inc
tin ii vvoisiuL' time to eight hours.

. .
BOWEL CDMPLATNT IN CHILDREN

I'Niiii;' the summer months lU'th"'
h mI vv t h ' o' cn a "r 'I lo i

ol the il Ii .vv V en i;i "l"l

'in I a ' i "ii " t t h t ill sp- - i u

in In- a i 'h ' in' " la in '

,..,-- ad !' .'.... K IIP'

ic .1 led i I'n- - s

Iv all d .jiliis I! Smith 1 Co
Ltd., ub loi Hawaii

VON TIRPITZ SAID

10 HAVE ORDERED

ALLAN LINER SUNK

Object Was To Bring To Climax

Issue Between Grand Ad-

miral and Government

OFFICIAL CASUALTY

LIST IS SEVENTEEN

Total Number of Hesperian Dead
Originally Was Placed

At Twenty-si- x

(AssoeUUd frail by "cilcril WtrsUts.)
LONDON, s. A Hotter

dam despatch states thai ii is rumored
P.erlln that the submarine attack

upon the liner lh' ri:m, w ithout any
warning being given the passengers and
crew, which is in diici t opposition to
he recent (iermau a" iirnnces to the

liifVil IStfttrs, was can ied out through
liberate design l v the (ierman ad

miralty, under Admiral vim Tirpitz's
d!r,ct o'deis, in order to bring to
climax the questions at isbile between
von Tirpitz and the imperial ehan
cellor. von llethmnnn llollweg.

The admiralty head is known to be
open opHsition to the recent Ger-

man decision to bow to the American
demands in the carrying on of the sub-
marine campaign, nnd the submarining

the Hesiierian was designed to force
the chancellor's hand.

d On Popular Support
Von .Tii-pi-t believes that be haa

popular support back of him in his a

that no attention should be paid
the American note nod no modifica in

tion made in the methods of undersea
warfare.

The' Liverpool agent of the Allan
Line, which owned the Hesperian, has
cabled here a list of the casualties

'which includes only seventeen names
According to this the total would be
reduced nine, the previous number of
victims having been put at twenty
six. It is prcHiimi d that some who had
been unaccounted tor have been dis
covered among the saved.

The sinking of two more merchant
vecsels of the Allies and one f ierman
submarine is reported. The merchant
men are the Harrison Line steamer
Dictator am' the French steamship
Hoideaux. Holh were sunk by enemy
submarines, but the erewt were saved
Sunk Off French Coast

The Pordeeux wns m ACT the west
coast of France and the Dictator in
the channel nearby.

The destruction of the German sub
marine is learned from a Berlin des
patch, which says the haa not
been heard from since reporting the
sinking of a small cruiser several week
ago. 'The despatch state that there is
no information as to how she was lost.
There has been no report issued here
ricentlv of the sinking of "a small

T

Z E

Troops of Montenegro Repulse

Austrians In Sanguinary Battle

( ARroi-ute- Press by Federal Wlrelese )

l.uMi:, Si pt ember H. The war in

the southern .one is developing uctivi
tv. lor the first tiirte in mouths hard
lighting is reported oil' the Aistro
Montenegrin lino.

It is reported that the Austrians
have sutlerml a repulse iu an attack
on the Montenegrins during a night
fog.

The battle is said to have been san
giiinnrv, the Austrians suffering
heavy losses ns a result of the Mon
teiicgrins ' violent cannonading and
rille lire.

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT
OF GOLD FROM BRITAIN

i .rx-lt- d Praei by Federal Wireless.)
I'( uri l.A N I), Maine, September 7.

Kightv millions of dnlla's in gold ar
'v.! today in the Hritish cruiser

Aryle. It is being moved to New
Voik in an armored train. The gold
will be used to strengthen British
credit in the I'nited Htates iu the plac

ig of orders for war suppli

PRESIDENT DECLINES
BOURBON ENDORSEMENT

i,.n.i-'- , t- -. by Federal Wlrelese )

ASH I N'CTt )N, Heptember s. --

'J sident Wilson yesterdav itfusctl to
aJVce to the suggestion of the New
Jersev Heinocrats that they endorse him
iir red ""iiint ion in IDld for a second

Iron. The President, ill refusing his
Ti'i'i- - mi, fo, this step, made it plain
hat h" .'ins rot want to appear

r' tv iiiiIiil'ii of the present inter
in t loi'.i s. luatioa for his own political
iclielit.

STREET CR STRIKE
IN ALBANY SPREADS

Al.l: V. New Vor'i, September H

'he t'i" ' car strike h'r is crmvi" :

worse. The force of MOO men vv ho
vvalhcl out Monday was augmented j es
terdav bv ll'iii more platTm-i- iiieu anl
'.'no liiok workers. '.II 'traiisfornicr
Hun have laid dowu their tools also.

RUSSIANS WIN

LOCAL VICTORY

AND HOLD RACK

111 lit ON RIGA

Rerout Germans h Koval-Sarn- y

District By Desperate Attacks
Of Cavalry. But Lose Hand To.
Hand Clash At Podkamhn

GET MORE AMMUNITION

AND STAND IN GALICi'A

Floods Reported To Have Begun
And To Be Checking Enemy
While Swiftness of Dvina a. d

Cannon Halt Gulf Offens.ve

(Aseoetated by reteral Wireless.)
Heptember H. Fierce

LONDON. in two regions of the
eastern front in which success la

claimed by the Russians is reported in

despatches here this morning.

On the whole the situation as it has
ileveloiied in the last twenty fonr hour
looks more favorable for the Russians
and indicates that the drive of the
Germans is nearly spent, Of already
cheeked.
Czar Goes To Front

Coupled with the report that Czar
Nicholas has gone to the front to direct

persoa the. campaign, it is declared
the Russians are catching op on ttieir
supply of ammunition and that the au
tumn floods are beginning, . anl nave
already "checked the German drive."
The floods have been counted on to
hinder the (Ierman invasion and give
the Russians time to reorganize their
forces.

The presence of the Czar at the front
is believed here to J)resage an offen-
sive on the part of the Hussians, and
the report of renewed ammunition
supplies is considered as lending cred-
ence to the belief.
Big Battle Farther Eaat

A big battle is being waged In the
region of the Pripet marshes south- -

west of Brest Litovak. The battle k- -

tends from the marahes and the I'ppcr
Htyr river to the Koval-Sarn- raV.roail'
district and into the Seretfe liilver posi-

tions f the. Russians. r, .

A if pfficial despatch from Petrniyn I

indicate a big local victory for ' the "'

Russian. ' ' 'l':
"In the Koval-Harn- regiAn, pvr

cavalry by desperate fighting baa re
routed the enemy," the despatch ay.

On the right bank of the Upper ,Htvt
stubborn fighting is going on, but with-
out decision In favor of either side.
The enemy haa attacked our positions
on the Sereth. but without euceosa.'

It is in the Bereth river district that
reports from other sources say the Rus
sians seem well supplied with ammu
nition again.
Hand to Hand righting

Hand to hand fighting ii reported In
this region in an official despatch fro'n
Vienna. The despatrfi says:

"Podkamien Castle lh as been cap
tured by our force af 'r hand to han t

lighting. The enemv baa been dereatd
at two points) near Podkamien."

Podkamien la on the Uallcian border,
west by north of Lemburg.

Gen.. .Von Mackensen 1 said to hav
had an important local success in fie
Pripet marshes. There he i repo: te-- t

to have captured two Rnasian posi-
tions near the edge of the marshes,
where the fighting 1 most lnteusi,
and 2000 prisoners.
Russian Hold At Biga

On the Riga line, the danger point In
the Russian defense, it is said the Rus-
sians are "holding their own." Dviask
ami Vilna are believed by military
critics to be safe unless the enemy
brings up reinforcements.

(ieneral von .Hindenburg 1 meeting
with much difficulty in attempting to
move his trooiw to attack Riga. Ho
far he has ben unable to bridge the
Hiver Dvina. The current is so swift
and the Russian artillery fire so con-

centrated that the Hermans have been
halted there for several days, it ap-

pears.
General von Buelow has exhorted his

nrmy to make a final effort to take
Riga for winter quarters, declaring that
if this is done, the Hermans will march
mi Petrograd in the spring. Thus it
becomes apparent that it is not the
intention of the Herman armies to
move on Petrograd this year as has
been feared.

Copenhagen is authority for th re
port that fhe rivers along the eastern
front are at the flood stagn. A des
patch from there says banks of the
streams all along the flout are .iver-tlowin- g

and that they have already
checked the Oermau drive.

nnilBI F OFFENSIVE PRESAGED
I, . Di, u....aa...i ti iru. .1... ...iaiuii, otrpiruiurr rj. ipo tir ym ri 11 r- -

of Czar Nicholas for the eastern front
is believed here to presage a double

e. the Hussians joining I s- d

wi h her Allies iu the west in a drive
a 'j n in st the Teutons. Nev-- of the
i Viir's presence nt the front sad '"
i u t that he will assume command of
(lie--. situation has been coinmuuicated
officially to President Poincare.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed
io vure any cuse of Itching, blind,
BWeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDIC1NU CO., Suiut Louie
U. U A,
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RDAD IS HELD UP

BY A PETTY ROW

Errr. :yes of Hawaii County Re-

fuse To Obey Orders of

Territorial Jailer

CONVICT LABOR LIKELY
TO BE TAKEN OFF JOB

Attorney General and High Sheriff

Going To Scene To Set-

tle Trouble

Insubordination on the part of guar In

anil others to the orders of A. MaoAul
ton, jailer of the Kau road jail on Ha-

waii, ia to receive the immediate at ten
tion of Attorney General Ingram M.
Htainhacfc and High Sheriff Willian. P.
Jarrett, who will leave for Hilo i'i t
Mauna Kea this morning. Ther exp-- 't

to return in the same steamer next
Saturday Horning.

It la understood that th guards and
othera at the, Kao jail have refuse,!

tori ly to obey the orders Issued by
Jailer MacAulton. The jailer ia ap-

pointed by the territorial authorities
while the luna, guards and truck driv
era are appointed by the eoiinty.

' Furthermore, the Hawaii supervisors
recently passed resolution leaving en-

tirely In the hands of Samuel Kauhane,
rharman and exeentiv officer of the
board., the say of whether or not work
on the road will continue. In other
worda, it meaaa that the county ha
thrown down the gauntlet to the Ter-
ritory and it ia now the move of the
latter to say what win be done.
Prisoners Kept By Territory

The Volcano Road; prisoner are fur-
nished, fed and clothed at the expense
of the Territory. The jailer 'a salary
ia also paid by the Territory. All that
the County ut Hawaii haa to staad for
U the pay of the road luna, four
guards and two truck drivers,
j , Toe result of the hostilities, between
the Territory and the County of Ha-

waii likely will be the withdrawal of
the territorial prisoners now at the
Volcano jail, their transfer to Maui,
where they may be used on the Hale-akal- a

scenic road, or return to Hono-
lulu.

"The Territory will make short work
of the dispute," said Attorney Gen-
eral Btainbaek yesterday. "Either the
County of Hawaii will have to adhere
to Its agreement with the Territory and
the orders of the jailer be obeyed, or,
in case the prisoners are to remain, the
guards and others in charge will be ap-

pointed by the territorial authorities so
that there will be no conflict in respect
to orders Issued by the jailer. As a
! fmrm-Tati-

, the prisoners will be
withdrawn."
Plenty of Work Here

Asked a to whether rlie prisoners
would be returned to Honolulu or sent
over t Maui to work on the Haleakal
road, High Sheriff Jarrett said yeater-riav- t

"It. is more likelv that they will be
brought bark to Honolulu. W have

! abundance of work to be done .here,
None of our prisoners are idle or loaf'
ine. We have plenty for them to "

their time with here.
"There i the new territorial peril-tertiar-

work. moMt of which Is being
d',ne hv pr'ho" Ubnr We have plenty
of work on t'; Makiki Roundtop road
and we will be able to use more men
there! Rxl tb'-r- e is h lot of work elne-wher- e

which is not being done beeauao
the sniply of prison labor is not ade-
quate. ' '

The whole t' uble on the Bi Islnn'l,
sav some persons conversant with a

down tliere, is polities.
"e're are n number of 'peannt

politicians on the Big Island especi-
ally in Hilo "ho cannot see beyond
th nnint (f th"ir noses." said a for-
mer Hilo'V "The countv is practie-al'-

Tiitsted,' as far as finances no; It
cannot keep up with the work of re-

pairing t ro;il. let alone build new
On, and vet these little politicians
plt out tbnt road ora should not be
done by prison Isbor wlien so manv
(.Wfaons nvail''1, a"'l wi'linir to
wok an,l ts"' volitics while doinv s
This is the whole case in s nut shell

I.., ihm iiff. of patriots '

right here in Hon lulu "
aa

HONOLULU MAY ENTER

Hawaiian Pineapples To Be

Shown At Cleveland Fete

Clrve'snd is a loug wiv from King
street, but not too. far for the lluwaii
Prn:otion to avail itself of
a" finitetion vesterday to send a dii-plo-

v

to the Ohio city's flower show No
vi ! er Id to 14, inclusive.

Nwetn v Taylor said tlie committee
wel,l at leant a display of piue-SIi-

He will take up the sending
Of ""we's with florists and may send
a rf'splay of them along w'.th the jiiue-aH-'c-

r h- - in itat'h n said a shioment of
fo-vf- 's could be ilidayed at Han Fran-rls--

for reveral days in order that the
floera mitfht be unpacked, watered
and re'uiu their f rcsliucs-- i before leiug
acut on t!:c lone overland journey.

ITALY PUTS COTTON
ON CONTRABAND LIST

, . r.aa t.T F"der-- I WrlSS.)
PA PIS. H otember 7 Italy has f.'l

lerr1,' the lend of (Ireat Mritiau In
placing cotton un the lontruband list.

Craps te Latest
Craze In Gaming

With Celestials

TA appear to have gone
CHE the discard for the time

being and craps Is all the
rage. Only faw months sgo pal-ka- u

was th favorite game of
chance among the Chinamen. When
the police closed the pal kau games
the Ottme turned their specula,
tire attention to che-f- a.

Since the police hava been tread-
ing on th heels of the che-f-a ts

the game has been receiv-
ing leas play and " seven-eleve-n "
haa some sight bang Into its own.

This curious state of affairs may
be explained by a conversation be-

tween two Celestials which was
overheard In Muuanu street yester-
day.

"Pehea policeman no more Ukee
evely man gamble?' asked Ah
Lee of Ah Id.

"No pUlkla policeman," replied
the guileless .looking Ah Li. Police-
man no like che-f- any other
kind gamble alle lit. Claps ale
lite. Ton like shootenem clap?
Bpose you Uksa, you came my house
topside, too mucheo Chinaman play
clap that place. Policeman no pill-kia- ."

- '" ' , e

F OUR SKELETONS

REMAIN IN HULK

Seventeen Have Been Removed
From Submarine F-- 4 But

Only Four Identified

Two more skeletons of members ofi
the crew of the submarine F-- were
taken from th third compartment yes-

terday, making a total of seventeen.
Four more remain to be got out. That
should be done today, ami it is prob-
able that all the excavating that will
be done will have been completed tliis
afternoon.

Only four of the seventeen have
been identified, and, of the seventeen,
only six skulls have been found, ex-

cept that a piece of one skull was tak-
en out yesterday. There virtua ly is
no hope that any of the thirteen un-

identified will be identified, and, from'
the experience with them, there is
little that the four that still remain
within the submarine will be kuuwn.
Hulk May Be Bunk Again

A decision on the disposition of the
F-- to be announced by the navy de
partment in Wasnington, may be ex-

pected soon. No inkling is to be had
here, but there is reason to believ,-tha- t

she will be sunk again, after th,
board of investigation, headed b,v Ad
miral Clifford .1. Housh, hus finished
with her.

There were meetings of two boards
yesterday. In the murninK and after
noon, the body named by AUmiia
Uoush to investigate the ramming o
the three submarines Hunday
by the Supply held meetings, ami,
later, the board t0 investigate the F--

met at the nnval station.
Board Takes Teslmony

Meetings of the board investigating
the collision were held on the gnnboa:
Princeton. I.ieut.-- t omdr. Mark St. '.

Ellis, commander of the Frinc-ton- , be
ing the senior member. Other mem
bers are Lieut. B. Crittenden, com
mander of the submarine flotilla, ami
Lieut. KIIih .undo, aidu to Admiial
Boush.

This boa ,1 took all testimony yes
terriay morning iiud afternoon, and

wn being formulated afte
tho last meeting to be incorporate,'
in the report to Admiral Boush, to
be made todav.

The Princeton and Nanslian are du,
to-si- I to,l:n lor Sn Francisco, and
the Supply should get out tomorrow
for Bremerton i:i San Fraucisco. AT
took bunkers wsterdav, but the Nun
shun did iml finish, and will continue
coaling todav.

:

L

(Associated Prei by redsrsl Wtrslsss.)
KKOWNSUI.I.K, Texas, September

H. Pructi, ally nil territory on the
American side id the border coutiu
guoiis to tl,,' Kin lir.iiide is in the
hnnds of the military us a result of
an order given by Maj-Oe-

eral Funston.
Piedrus Negras has fallen to the Car

rana general, ou..ile. (iurr.a, former
provisioinl esidei.t, a, cording to ,'e
spiit.-he-- , troin Fagle Pass. The Vil
listas air !,;, ut.. t,, have evuenate
the town an. n j (ii?.n is sail t'
have it with li'mi men. The
Villi-ta- s arc ,'p.o t e,l to huve fled to
the lulls.

DOCTOR GOODHUE'S P0E?v1

RECEIVES HIGH PRAISE

"Let in. 1,11 urn tint the best thing
you hn.c at Hi,- Hawaii lluilding is Mi.
(.oo,lliue magnri.-en- poem, 'The
Cycle of i a:hav au l many other visit
tors here a , h m,.. ' '

This i. oic, vvlii. I, luis been received
bv the llivvan I'r,, mot imi ( otnmittce
was si" Man H llerriugton.

The Mr I. in, .11 she refers to is Dr
K. S. CiMi.lhii.' ,, Kona, Hawaii.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tiikr l.uv.itiw Kii.iiii) Quinine
JaUiN All i1rtuftists refund
tlie niuiH-- if it fails to cure.
F.. W Crmt's hiynatute is on
each In i

PK1 MfclUCINK CO, St. Uuii. U.8

IN BELGIUM RAIDED

With Artillery. Aerial Bombs and
Channel

.
Monitors Allies

V Rake Cont Defenses

tsd frees r Fsdsrsl Wlralssn )

PA-BI- September 8. With heavy
artillery, bombs from dirigibles anfl
aeroplanes, and the guns of the HritUfi
Channel ' monitors the Oerman lines
were snbjected to series of vigorous
assaults yesterday, while a French mr
squaucon invadev Germany and inflict-ei- l

iheavy damages against the military
works at Freidburg, in Baden.

Ia Flanders the French artillery co
operated with . the " British monitor
squadron to bombard the Herman
positions at Weateade, while the Br t
ish. naval : gnna . extended their work
along the Belgian roast as far north
as Oatend, the Oerman roast guns
making aa ineffective reply.
French Hold Oatnod Ground

la .the Argoivne and th Woevre dis
trieta .the French are holding the ad
vantages gained by their' superiority of
artillery and. have occupied a large part
of the Oerman trenches from which the
heavy bombardment of the past few
days haa driven the' defenders.

in ths Lorraine district the German
batteries have been practically all sil
enoed, bat there, haa been no infantry
advances on the part of the French
except in Argonne and Woevre fronts.

Along the Armentierres-Roy- e front
then have been a series of heavy ar
tillery' duels, with the Allies showing
a preponderance of blu gun strength at
Roaches, Meavelle and Roye.
Oerman Bases Bombarded

French dirigibles delivered an attack
witb.bomba against the' railroad pos-
itions at Peronne, an important junction
point in the German linn of communica-
tions, while a French air squadron in-

flicted material damage on the railroad
station and the military establish
merits at Freiburg. All the aviators
taking part in this raid ret imed in
safety to their own lines.

A report from Basel, Switzerland,
states that the Monday air raid made
by forty French aviators against the
ammunition plants and railroad station
at Baarbruecken, forty miles east of
Metz, resalted in doing much damage.
There were many casualties among the
recruits in station there.

TEMBLOR SVEEPS

CENTRALAiVIERlCA

Guatemala Is Visited and Several
Cities of Salvador Are

Badly Damaged

(Asioclstsd Press by Fedtral Wlrslsss.),
LA LIHKKTAI), Guatemala, Septem-

ber S. Guatemala was shaken yester-
day by a strong earthquake ahock,
which extended into Salvador, doing a
l.uge amount of damage but inflicting
few casualties, so far as the reports
have come ill. The city of Jutiapa, of
thirteen thousand people, is seriously
damaged, as is also the city of Son-onat-

Salvador, of seventeen thou-"an-

The cathedral in this latter city
is in ruins, as are also the churches in
a large number of villages. The fam-
ous church of Santa Ana is reported
shaken down.

EFFECT ON CANAL TRIVIAL
(Auoclated Pres. by Ftdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September 8. No

iui ortaut damage has been done to
the Panama i nnal by the Guatemalan
tilth, piuke. The recent slides are be-

ing cleared and passage probably will
be uninterrupted after two days more.

SHOCK RECORDED AT YALE
(AMoclaud Pru by Tsdsrsl Wlrsltos.)
N K W HAVKX, September 7. An

eurtliipiake has been recorded on the
seismograph ut Vale. Vom the fact
that cable lines connecting with Costa
l(i,n have been interrupted in service it
is con lectured that the quake occurred
omewhere along these lines.

HARRISON NOT ANNOYED
BY TAFT'S UTTERANCES

(AMuetatsd Frsss by Fsderal Wlrelass.)
MANILA, September "."I atUoh

" t portam e to the speech of Mr.
Tatl.

vl"n in the f'hilinpinea he advo
cated independence. In the states he
is the leader ot the retentiouiats. "

'I his was the comment ynterday tof
Covernor General Harrison in anewer
to the attack upon his fitness to rule
the islands by William Howard Tuf
in Sun FrKmUco.

ENGLISH EAST COAST
RAIDED BY ZEPPELIN

(A"oci.,j prau by Federal Wireless.)
I x i.M i( IN, September 8. A Get

man Zeppelin raid wan carried out last
night niamst the Knglish east coast,
the i in I h causing a number of Mres
and casnalt ies. The niiml er killed an 1

vvoiui,c, has not yet l,"n ascertained.

NORTH CAROLINA PARTY
MAY VISIT TERRITORY

A party of tourists from North
nr. .Una may visit tlie Islands soon.

Th.' Hawaii Promotion Committee has
received a letter from Mexgis Hill
I I in k , secretary of the Chamber of
i oiiioierce of Kaleigh, saying she was
tivirfi; to persiidde a tisrty of her
t r i m to al andon a trip they bad
planned for the Thousand Inlands and
Nova H.utia, and go to Hawaii

VETERANS TO ST

ERNMEI

,Mry, : v.;'V.

Thost In Federal Service May
l Draw" Salaries Except Dri "

Encampment Dates "

UNITED STATES MARSHAL
- RECEIVES COPY OF ORDER

Exhibit of Many War Relics Fea-

ture w
of Coming Meeting

v
At Capital '

Civil War veterBiis who are employes
of the government may attend th
forty ninth annual encampment of the
Grajid Asmy of Jhe Republic at Wash-
ington, September 27 to October 2, oo
leaves of absence as long aa necessary,
while ea route to and from their booies,
with pay, but not on the six encamp-
ment days, under the order juat signet
by President Wilson and ..promulgated
by Attorney General Gregory,

The order, an ofbcinl copy of which
waa received here yesterday by United
states Marshal Hmiddy, is as follows i

"It is hereby ordered that all
veterans of the Civil War in the
servies of the government of the
United - States who desires to at-
tend the Grand Army encampment
to bo held in Washington, I. C,
September 87 to October 2, 1915,
shall be granted leaves of absence
without pay, in addition to the an-

nual leave provided for by statute,
from September 2fl to October S,
irtclnsive. that they may have the
opportunity to attend the encamp-mist- t

and that they be granted
tis more days additional

leave with pay in each case as are
necessary for the journey to Wash-j.w't-

and return to their post of
duty."

W" Oslebrate Havlcw
Fifty years ago the battle. scarred

".--f ! of the I'nioij army marched
down Pennsylvania avenue. Lee had
surrendered; the war was over; , they

ere shout to be discharged- and return
to their homes, which many had not
-- "in since the var bejan. They were
i ,"ng reviewed by their hero, President

inen'n. Jt was the celebration of the
North's victory and the downfall of
' ' ' 'the lost cause.

Some of that large body of troops
"'irh rrarshed down Pennsylvania ave-
nue most of them young men and some
l eys, and all of them tattered aril

n , win march down the avenue again
tire year in commemoration of the

Many will not march, for ;hor
- ne-- t many left of that host in blue,

but the majority of those who did
'" h and are alive will be in the pa-

rade.
Museum to nave Exhibit

And thTe will be another thing that
will recall to these "boys in blue"
the old dsvs. The National Museum
has p'eoared an exhibit of flags, weap-
ons, uniforms and other relics of the

at war that is expected to be seen,
bv eve-- y veteran who attends.

"From Sunipter to Appomattox the
niiiK"iini the war by means of
p anv records, the most unusual of
which is a bullet riddled stump, which
tel's the story of Spotsylvania Court-hon- -

e.
To the old soldier who had his share

!n Hint biitt'e, the Htump means some-
thing more than so much dead wood.
Me snW it n jiant oak, spreading its
shade 'l ei Confederate intrenchments.
flit he i mi see it now aa it was when
cut down bv musket halls during an at.
temnt to capture the works.

Belonginrs of General Grant will be
shown-- - shoulder straps, buttons, hat or
namcu's and epaulptes, grouped in the
order in which they were esrned. There
's s wnr 'rii'imed uniform which looks
ns if it had gone through more than
enough to earn the " gold fringed ei.'iu
lets of the general of the army," which
blaze in a gorgeous heap nearby.
TVinan Statue a Faaturo .

Though the equestrian stane of
O'aiit will not be completed in time for
encampment, n bronr.e Sherman on a

bronze steel will figure in the coming
review. The museum also ahows the
service sword used by Sherman at Shi
loh and a breastpin made of buttons
from the uniform he wore on his march
to the sea. .

Thei are war flaps that carry a thrill
in each frayed stripe and tarnished
star. From the garrison standard,
lowered at Fo't Moultree in 1K60, when
Major Anderson and his eomman
evacuated that post to occuny Fort
Sumter, to the flag raised at Richmond
in 1HH. each powder-marke- bullet-emble-

represents B: chapter of
) onal hirtorv written indelible

'. white and blue.
A reunion of the, Union Light Ouard,

which wiih the bodyguard of President
, Lincoln lor two years during the war,
is ,luii ii ,! in Washington during the
encampment.

WOOZY JOY R'DER COMES
THROUGH WITH THE COIN

A broucht a very woozy
gentleinan into the station . about e

o'l locj, iMet niulit and complained thn:
he liiw. Iiecn driving him around town
and Hie one refused to pay any- -

;thiiU for I.ik services. "I told h' 111 to
go to 1. ina," exclaimed the liosky
one. ''Hannah whot" queried the ser
geant of the wa'ch. "lls i, where
(leorue 'ooper lives," replied the iov
rider, "( ,.cr will fix him up." It
seems t'uit the man had, for tlie fine
hcliiy l.hi ii TT Htuise of, Joeation an
thought that he was ' somewhere
Maui. I, nler on he eame to, made

iirrHiieeiiients with the chnur
feur. nii.l all was forgiven if not

New Telephone 'Rates and Meter
' Lirjhtino Stem'WiH: Gef

-- "Trial fin UW-il-i .''!

Six month' test of the proposed new
rates of the Hawaii Telephone Company
will b permitted aait th nsler' sys
tern of, the Haws.?: ?)cne liight Com
pany is approved. . This action was tak
ea by the public utilities commissi in
yesterday ,.oa,-th- e rscommendatsa of
Chairman Charles B. Forbes, who r
tLraeiL. Sunday . front, HUo following ir
vestigations of bwth eorporaiiooa at the
Oroseent .City.' v. ., , ,v

This fluiahes the investigations pend
Ing Oefore. the publie utilities board,
nothing remaining for. its conaideratb i
sow , beyond,- routine bueineas, , The
iKwrd was informed yesterday, that six
public utility corporations have sent n

their semi-annua- l feea, flue this mvnth,
amounting to 4HS4S..

--two Oomecns Liable
rAv total ofi,- wentytvo sueh firms

must pay fees to .the board before the
end of the month, the aggregate sum
earthing approximately $5200.. .

Chairman-Forbe- s reported the public
hearing held ia j&Jo on the telephone
rnte matter developed . the fact that
onponitioa to the. corporation on the
Big Island seems to bo. dwindling, ami
that a better, understanding is growing
between ,the citisens of the county and
tho .telephone .and, electric light com
paniea.;, ?. ... . .

The telephone Company will be per-

mitted to try its new-rat- e through the
period beginning September 15 and end-

ing March 15.,, At ths end of that time
its., officers are to submit a report to
the) commission concerning eotiditions.
Lighting Company Kaasonahls

Mr. ForlioS said the electric light
company had .proven reasonable,, ac-

quiescing in all the suggestions sdvane-e-

by him concerning repairs, replace
menU and improvements. That cor-

poration, he added, plans to install an
underground system as soon as the pa-

tronage is .sufficiently large to war
rant.it.

Some difficulty exists between the
Hawaii Telephone and the Kohalu Tele
phone companies on rates, said the
chairman, but he had discussed tlie
question with officials of both parties
nnd believes it will be settled satis
factorily soon.

WORKERS MAY DEPOSIT

The savings department of Bishop &

Co., bankers, will hereafter, except on
legal holidays, be open on Saturday
evenings from seven to nine, to receive
deposits only. This step was decided

Ion after .many working men had gpok.
en of tLe fact that they were paid on
Saturday afternoons, usually latr
than the closing time of the banks.
Money not deposited over Sunday is
easy to spend, and many men would
like to add to their savings ceouut
as soon as possible after receiving the
pay Envelope or paycheck. So Bishop
& Co., to accommodate these earnem
workers who are trying to get ahead
financially, decided to make it possible
for them to deposit their savings on
Saturday evenings. The innovation will
be Continued as long as folk are inter-
ested. No payments will be made dur-
ing these hours.

TERRITORY WINS TAX CASE

AGAINST C. BREWER & CO.

A decision in favor of the Territory
was given by Oahu tax appeal Court
yesterday in the ease of C. Brewer
Company. The company had returned
its taxable income for the year ended
December 31, 1914, at tUO.OOO, but
Tax Assessor Chnrlee T. Wilder raised
the assessment to $129,000 and the
company appended on the increase,
which was $19 000. representing taxes
in tlie ainoiiiiiwor s.di.

A Woman rinds All Her Energy and
Aia'iitton Slipping Away

Honolulu women know how the aches
and pains that often ccrst when the
kidneys fail make life a burden.
rtnekache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy
spells, distressing urinary troubles, are
frequent iinllcatroiis of weak kidneys
and should be checked in time. Doan'a
Backache Kidney l'i'.ls are for the kid-- '
neys only. They attack kidney disease
by striking at the cause.

Can Honolulu suffesers desire strong-
er proof than this woman's wordt

Mrs. R. K. Scott, 302 Main street, S.
Psker, Oregon, say a: "For twelve or
fifteen years I was a constant sufferer
from l idiiey complaint. My back ached
ti rnl'l.v and my right ante ached. I
kept fettinir worse all the time and fin
Uly I was sick abed. I had to be Uft

d in and out of bed. The aecaaCions
from my kidneys were In terrible shape
The doctr rif Ldn 't seem to understand
mv case, s'lll at last I tried Doan'r
"ackocbe Kidney Villa. They soon
helped me. and two boxes completely
cured me. The backache left, I gained
in weight and mv kidneys were normal
I give l'nn's Hackache Kidney Pillr
the cedit for savins mv life. The eun
has been pcriiisnent. ""here is nothins
I ran add to the endorsement I gave
everal vesrs pv;n. "

Dosn's rackaehe Kidnev Pills ar
anld by all drugirists and storekeeper
at Hit cants per box (six boxes Si.JSO

or will h" mailed on receipt of price
; hr the fTol'rster Drug Co.. Honolulu
l wholesale .agents for the Hawaiian Is

Isnda.
Hemembs the name Doan's and

I take no substitute.

0j6msitispectprl
Arrests' a Chinese,
and Finds Jewels

attempt to smuggleAH Into Honolulu was
frustrated Monday by Cus-

toms Inspector .Jtobello, on watth
at the gangplank of th Siberia,
Pier 7.

Lee Til, a Chinese waiter, eame
ashore at four, o'clock Monday
afternoon. . Ho was Marched ' by
Bobello, who felt something In his
coat breast pocket. Asked what
this waa, Lee replied that It was
his money, and Bobello asked him
to show it. - ; !

Tho Chines brought out a
handful of olna, but Robollo was
not satisfied, . and searched, .th
pocket himself, ; He found four
diamond tings, an a solitaire, and
th ether tkr clusters, smaller
diamonds set about a larger n in
th center. Ths rslu of tb four
rings was about $400, which in-
cludes .wholesais price plus the
duty. - - '

Xe waa arrsstsd and turned over
to th United Btaus district at-
torney'. offlc. Inspectors EobeUo
and McNlcoll testified .before ths
federal grand "Jury yesterday.

SUPERVISORS ON AN

AUTO BUYING 0RG1E

Trucks- - Tractors and Motor Cars
Being Appropriated For At

Every Meeting

Everybody's doing it. Poing whntt
Why getting automobiles at the city 's
expense, of eourse.

The automobiles and trucks which
have .been ordered for the use of vari-

ous departments and officials of the
city government tlnring the past six
months would make an impressive
array. They are of the latest and most
expensive make in many cases, and,
with few exceptions, the appropriations
covering, their purchase have been
passed without a murmur.

A week or so ago the sheriff and
deputy sheriff were given a couple of
new Overlands.

At last night's meeting an approprin
tion of $550 was introduced for the
purchase of a Ford car for the build
ing inspector. Supervisor Hollinger
quibbled about the price and the mut
ter was referred to Supervisor Logan,
chairman, of the ways and meflns com
mittec, to see if the price could uot be
shaved.

Then an appropriation for a magnifi-
cent I'ierce-Arro- truck, costing be
tween tollOU and $0lllM), for the use bf
the city, was passed.

Not very lung ago several thousand
dollars was appropriated for a Knox
tractor for the use of the road depart
ment.

Supervisor Logan, to whom was re-

ferred the matter of calling for tenders
for an ambulance for the
city, the need of which is increasingly
felt, stated last niht that he would call
for bids at once. He is of the opinion
that if thousands of dollars at a whuck
can. be expended on trU'-ks- , automobiles
and tractors, now is the time to secure
an ambulance for the city.

MAY VISIT HONOLULU

He and Portland's Mayor To Ac-

company Royal Rosarians

Oregon's Governor and Portland
probably will come to Honolulu

with the Royal Kosarians.
This became known yestcnlay when

Mayor Lane received the following let
ter from Dean Vincent, prime minister
of the Royal Kosarians, who wrote 'o
acknowledge Mayor invitation
to visit Honolulu:

"Your most cordial invitation of
August 10, er.ten.led to the Koyal Ito
sarians, received," the letter run.

"The members have instructed me
to express to you our appreciation for
this invitation and assure you that we
are looking forward with a grout d"iil
of pleasure to visiting your beautiful
eity and Islunds.

"We hope to have Portland' mayor,
who is a good Kot.nri.in, with us on this
trip, as well as the (ioveruor of the
State and other officials. "

TURKISH TRANSPORT

IS SEN! 10 BOTTOM

,....-...- , p-- ,., h Ftitoral Wtr1.)
IjO.'IK)N, September S. A Turkish

transport carrying cannon to Gall'moli
Peninsula hus been torpedoed and sunk
by a Hritish submarine, according to
a despatch from Athens.

The Hritixh have Muubarded Ana
fata and Hed.lul Hnlir, but without u

, reuiable damage, according to an o'li-cia- l

report of the wur oilice from Con-

stantinople. .

Which Anafartn Is referred to her.-'- s

in doubt. Last week lien. Hlr Ian
' I ami I ton , cuniiiuinler in chief of tie'
Allied forces An the peninsula, reooite
'is forces hud iken an important po.-- i

'ion commanding the valley of Huvak-VuafartiT- ,

and it is pres med thn Hie
'onstaiitlnoplo reHirt rervrs to tlie

'own in this reeiifi and not the region
of Kychuk Auafurta.

MOUNTAIN PG
MINING COMPANY

iGOOpPE
Tr&asurer of Gold Bearing Prop-

erty Gives HaWan investors
Some Encouraging Facts

FINAL' ASSESSMENT

PROBABLY IS MADE

Lode Produced $15,400 of Ore

In July At Cost of

About $8000

An optimistic, report of the financial
condition of the Mountain King Min-
ing Company is brought to Honolulu
by H. T. Harper, treasurer ahd mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
California corporation, who arrived in
the Ventura yesterday. Nearly fifty
per cent of the stock in ths company is
held by Hawaii investors.

Mr. Harper eame to Honolulu in his
capacity as sales manager of the Stand-
ard Oil Company, to assist Jn the in-

vestigation of the recent explosion of
a distillate tank owned by that lm-cer-

in Iwilei.
"The Mountain King Mining Com-

pany sees dayliirht. financially rpesk-ing- ,

" said he, discussing the gold mine
corporation 'a affairs last (Tight. ' It is
out of debt now, and the or takuti cut
in July, the first month of actual opcin-tio- n

since the reorganization eighteen
mo n Hi ago, amounted to 1 5,400. The
ot of extraction wns approximately
8P00.

Last Assessment Mad
"W hope that the final assess! ie:.t

againt the stock has been made. 1'tiai
was several months ago, prior to be-
ginning active operation in the mine,
whon ten ceuts a share was levied. At
that time, out of about 100,000 shares
outstanding only 1998 shares were de-

linquent.
"When I left 8an Francisco I had

not heard whnt the output for August
amouRTed to, but from reports 1 have
reason to believe it was considerably
larger than the gold taken the previous
month.

"The cost of mining hps been re-

duced to the minimum; we hive cap-
able, reliable olhcinls in charge of the
wn-- k and anticipate, sat'sfaetory re-

sults henceforth. W place every con-

fidence in our manAglng director, Mr.
Miller, who also is" vice president of
tho Standard Oil Coipiiafjy of

Ore la Free Milling ,

'

"As the stockholders all 'enow, ours
is a free milling ore,' iverigiiitf six to
eight dollars a ton.' K'lt the body as
we have found it is twenty two by
ten feet in size, extending npwurd anil
downward, in the latter direetviu to
an unknown depth. At present the
operations are confined to the drift
overhead. The body is exceptionally
large, of course.

"Hut 1 am not a mining man mv-sel- f

and cannot 'l cuss this phase of
the business as intelligently perhaps, a
John Wntt of Honolulu. He aud D. P.
K. Isenherg also are members of the
board of directors. Financially, how.
ever, the proposition is thorouwh'v
sound at the present time, with everv
prospect thut it will become better as
the work is extended.

"As you know, everv successful in-

dustry must go through three periods:
first," the initial eiithusinMin whi'h
sometimes amounts to a boom: n'crud,
the slow, steady building up sometimes
encountering obstacles which threaten
or bring disaster; third, the finnl cumu-
lative effect of the' years of struggle,
bringing their reward. I honestlv be-

lieve the Mountain Kin'.' Mining 'oin-pan-

has attained the third phase of
its career."
Pleased With Honolulu

Mr. Harper will remain here until
the Matsonia sails for the Coast, Sep-

tember 22. He probably will visit he
volcano next Hundnv, returning to ro- -

me his investigation of the Standard
nil accident next week. He is deeply
impressed by tho lure nf tho lf'at
climate nnd scenery and expresses in-

tention to muke an annual, pilgrim
npe Jo Honolulu hereafter. He is ac-

companied ,v J. C. Hlank. nn engineer
rf the oil eoiupanv, who also is agist-
ing iu the accident investigation.

- .
MAN SENT TO PRISON

BOTHERED ABOUT AUTO

For opening Another man's mail and
tuking two checks aggregating :!T1

from one envelope, C. H. Morrissee wai
sentenced by Judge ('lemons in the
federal court 'yesterday to one year and
nine months in prison, at bard labor,
nnd to pay the costs of court, amount
in tf to forty seven dollars mut fifty live
ciits. Morrispee at first told the conn
thut he ha I $:i0D of the stolen moner
in possession of J. W. Kershner.

being called yesterday deni d
having any of Morrissee 's money. Mor-risse- e

has an' automobile ami he want-

ed Judge-('lemo-

ns
to tell him what Tie

could do with the machine while h"
was i'i prison. Judgo demons sug
nested that the defendant might up
point an agent to look after the gasc
line burner.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twiug'

of neiiriili", whatever the t r u ' le is,
( liiiinl ei l"in 's I'ain H.ilin dr've- - swav
th" i a ' u "t once and eur s the coin

Inint ip'i -- K ly. Kirs ap lic"t;''ii i e

re'ieC Wlr n a bofl- of it - '"'"t i'i
th" h.'HKe the pirn of I inns an I s n'd--

m:iv lie pionn tlv relieved, en" 'in '

liru1 es mi v IibI'"I " I '""Uin"i
prinnptlv reduced. Ill for tlm
household ills it is i"t iMi-- h an rm'--

ciitinu ns everv fanrlv should b- - p o

i.lcl with. I'or sale hv all d.il r.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents lor

lluwaii.
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PRESSURE TO SELL

BY BEET PRODUCERS

Refined .Prices Dropping Rapidly
May Orag Down flaws

If 'Distressed'

Bales in the New York market for
the week ending August 20 totalled
about 80,000 bag. A declining market
and few 'bale ia small lots character-
ised the period under review. Willett
k Orey reportel a tendency to recovery
at the close.

For the week, raws declined .31c, re-
acted .06c. Refined declined .106.
Market quotations net cash this date
are: Centrifugals, 4.70c; Granulate!
5.39e. Difference, 0.69c. Receipt. 44,-21- 1

tons. Meltings, 6fl,0O0 tons. Total
Htock ia Atlantic Ports, 303,132 tons,
against 354,821 tons last week and
328,510 tons last year.

Estimated stoats to the United
States from Cuba and Porto !tieo, 20,-00- 0

tons; Hawaii, 23,000 tons; Philip-
pine Islands, 47,000 tons; Various, 3000
tons. Total 105,000 tons, against tidal
140,000 tons last year.

The lowest, price named for reflned
here on tHs date is basis of Cane Fine
Oranulafou, in barrels, at 8.39c not
cash.
Statistic By Special Cables

Cuba The entire Island:
Receipts, 11,500 tons, against 13.140

tons, last week, 14,000 tons last year
and 14,000 tons ia 1913. Exports 30,180
tons; 8tock, 405,000 tons, against last
year 296,000 tons. Centrals grinding,
5 against 5 last week, 3 last rear and
6 in 1913.

Stocks in the United States and Cuba
together of 749,886 tons, against 798,542
tons last week and 6." 0,7 50 tons last
year, an increase of 00,126 tons from
last year.
Cuban Situation

After the hurricane and accompany-
ing rains of last week, the weather thts
week has been without very much ram,
and the cables during the week report
rain is wanted, especially in the west-
ern provinces. Receipts are moderate

11.500 tons, against 14.000 tons for
the corresponding week of the two pre-
ceding years. Stocks decressed to 405,-00- 0

tons on the rather small exports of
30,480 tons total. Included in V- - ex
ports were 1500 tons for New Orleans,
according to Mr. Ilimelv. Five Cen-
trals continue to grind, the same num
ber as last wvk, but against 8 last 1

year and 6 in 1913. The visible pro
duction Is now 2,4.'T),469 tons, or 2.0?i9
tons less than last year at this time.
Extort Bull noes Restricted

The export business In reflned is also
restricted by the lower price views of
the British and French buyers for
Oranulsted and by the absence of sun-plie- s

of ('ts, which are particularly
desired by both countries, but in whicn
grade most refiners are already sold to
the extent of their production into Oc-

tober for large lots.
Later some 4000 tons of refined are

reported to have been taken for foi
eign account at a presumed bnsis of
4 40 to 4.45c per lb. net rash, fob.
New York, in bond, and there are ru-

mors of further business
Beet Sugar Lower

Domestic beet reflned sellers of Mi--

igan reduced their selling price to 5.4ftv
lees 2 per cent, for barrels for prompt
shipment only. Western beet rcfine
is reported to be at 5.30c In Chicago
and Missouri River points.

The California & Hawaiian refinery
is snllino- - at 5.50c basis in Kansas City.

Ran Francisdo declined 20 points to
basis of cane at 5.90c, and Dourer slro
declined 20 points.
Consumption Hlirh In England

The United Kingdom figure show a
decrease of only 5 per cent in the
consumption for the seven months cn-- l

ihg August. Stocks on hnnd do not
vary much from last year's, nnd the
secured supplies are put down as ample
to covor h" h'iee ofi trie ver anit
leave sufficient stock and nlln.v for s
consumption creator than las year. It
would appear trom this that tne Hrit
ieh Commission had secured cnoiwh
raws for this year until new erop Cabs
sugars are available.

Regarding reflned, liowe.r, tho mys-
tery still remains, hut eport from
some parte of the United Kingdom state
that it Is considered that enough ro
fined has also been contracted for. This
remains to be seen, but it might he
said that very large purchases by I he
Commission for the balance of 1915 rc
hardly to be expected, although num-

erate sized lots may b obtained, from
time to time, as favorable opportunit-
ies present themselves.
But Low In Trance

France shows more the effects of th"
war on consumption with a decrease of
about 14 per cent for tl' 10 months end
Ing July. Production has boen less
than half the usual anil the imports
in conseouence are more than t" ice
those of last year. Stocks on July 1,
at 112,475 tons, are scarcely sufficient,
with the purchases of American

now on the way and for ship
ment, to tide the country over until
their home production starts, 'n mean-
time they may be expected to purchase
about a month's supply. Their furthet
purchases of American C, rami luted will,
no doubt, temporarily cease when their
campaign starts, until the Freuch pro-
duction is approaching its end.

We estimate France will produce
about 200,000 tons of sugar this 1915 Hi
campaign, against 330,000 tons last cam
paign. This will probably carry Fram e
over to the new crop Cuba period. Or
ders for American Granulate! for
France have been In the market for tN
Inst few duvs but could not be filled on
account of the unfavorable condition ol
the foreign exchange market.

The large purchases of France of war

m i. Ti . . . biw 'x tMi'M in a. : - - . - - . - ' iitj.iI . "ihkim..

munition's in this country, together with
food broducts and other supplies, have
caused exchange to decline so that it
has taken around fi.flO franc to pur-
chase one dollar, instead of about 5.1a
franes under normal condition. The
premium on the American dollar ought
to be lessened by the Inauguration Ol
the working of the new .French '. eoln-merct-

loan, as announced In the, press
on Wednesday, under which syndi-
cate of American bankers have opened
a commercial credit for French War- -

chants of $20,000,000, to b followed,
no doubt, by similar credits, as neces-
sary, understood to be secured by de-

posits of collateral largely composed of
American securities and backed bV the
Bank of France for ultimate payment
in gold, if necessary.
A Suggested Arrangement

Thia Is tf'Orted a commercial ere-di-t

and not to be used for the payment of
purchase 6f war munition or other
French Government purposes, but to be
nsed for the payment here, in dollars,
of American exporters for export of
supplies to French merchant, eliminat-
ing any risk of exchange, the credit to
be availed of bv drafts at 90 days'
sight. Tt is expected that It will be
possible to discount these ' at
the local banks and banking Institu-
tions. This loan ought to assist France
in her purchases Granu-
lated for export.
Philippine Island

Manila June 30, 1915. No further
sales In America have taken plaee, bot
sale amounting to about 30.000 ton of
low grade lloilo have been made to
China during the month.. No interest
ha been shown by United State bu-
yer, but lloilo holders remain rty
Arm, the renewal of the Government
loan to the planters of 2,000,000 peo
for another year having .given them
mora strength.
Newt From Holland

Extracts from Monthly Report oa
the Sugar Trade, July, 1915. During
the last month in. our market a gener-
ally eatm tendency prevailed, with
little fluctuation in prices. The inland
demand for reflned. as well a the hluh
prices obtainable with the regular ex-

port, were reasons that the high posi-

tion of prices could be maintained, and
offers were easily accented at f 23 to
f 23 Even when it became known
that a quantity of 15,000 ton Cuba
sugar, bought for Holland, was eentrt-fogate- d

sugar, this did not influence th.i
market because it was believed this
sugar could be exported to the United
Kingdom after the working off.

Ennland Favoring Dutch
For Java the war is of great advant-

age', because the British Government
prefers to import sugar from this
colony, disregarding the question of
the possibility of getting the suf.-i- r

somewhere else at lower prices, an-dlerhe- n

are doing (food business, but also
srme companies of planters, who ha-v-

struck the right time to sell, ean tie
satisfied with the results of the two last
campaigns. Moreover, because other
consumption countries of the East were
only buyers at low prices, as a result cf
big sfoeks. It is estimated that from
the harvest of 1916 more than two mil-

lion picnls are already sold at prices
much Tower than the value of sugar at
present.
Good German Boot Crop

Reports about the European beet
root crop are favorable. In Germany
and also in Belgium, where the weather

as In accordance with the wishes of
the farmers, gOod development of the
plants took plsce. In Austria llunvarv
the dry and cTfld weather did mil h

harm to the plants, and although it is
too early yet to draw a conclusion, only
better weather can give a normal pro-

duction with regard to the decrease in
sowings.

On our market the tendency in the
niitiiinn whs alternately cnlm and firm,
because the value depended urion the
altitude of the Government v''h re-

tard to the regulation of commerce In
the next campaign. Although neirotin
tinns sro r.till in progress, intentions
ire said to be to issue certificates for
the export of 50 per cent of the pro-ileer-

sugar only - when holders sro
willing t plsee the remaining lO per
cent at the disposition of the Govern-
ment to .provide for the eonsuiuptio..
Confusion In Russia

Petrograd, Aupust 3. 1915 The con
fusion because of difficulties in deliver
in Is affecting the supply of sugar to
the army. Tne. controller of armv sup-
plies for the eouth western front has
nddresso-- ' enquiries to the AH Uussian
Sugar Manufacturers' Association on
the question ,j)t assurine 1e. requisite
provision of sugar to the armv. In
etinseouonce, the suirar refiners held a
special meeting at which Immediate nc.
irntiations were opened up with the

factories to obvlnte any possi-
ble miscarriage In this resoe-- t.

Domestic Field and Factory
The Government report for .n"iist

rates the best cron of the whole United
States as 3.4, Against an a vera re rate
of 89.7 for the past 9 years. Michigan
'u placed 92.0. against 88 0: Oolorfi lo

0, afiint 91.0.1 Ulsh dfi 0. ami list
ti" 0, ,nd California 99.0. against 90.0,

Tt Is reported that the t.ort.iii-sio-

r.oteil Inst week for the shinning of b"st
seed from Germany to the United Stnt-- s
wss subiect o payment in monev sn l

tint in foodstuffs er other products,
while th" tele called for nnvmeut in
foodstuffs. It is hoped to overcome the
difficulty,

In California the Rureckels factory
has not yet started slicln',' ami accord
itii to latest reoorts. will hardly do so
before the end of this month. Chino
started on August 7 as' per schedule At
Oxnard the beets are run nine high tn
siiifar but are rather small, later thev
ii exoeted to be larger and not so
rich. The tonnage per sere so tr Is,
however, about average. Deliveries
lave keen rather slow.
Utli Peed Oroo ne'.vy

The I.ehl (UtalO factory is expected
to start slicing about the middle ot
Sept'iutier. A food rain this nieiilli
would help irreatlv to increase the

eight of the root Beet seed being
harvested near Garland is giving better
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
Crops as of Uneven Dates to Aug. 31, 1915

The Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscal year I from Oct. to Sept. SO.
There are forty-fiv- sugar mills In Hawaii. In addition thereto, there are. seven independent

whose cane is ground on shares, who do business on sin h n Inrge scalu that their share of sugar is
Planters without mills or not grinding thoir own cane arc indicated hen Bader by a .

Statistics are of tons of 2000 lbs. esch.
At this date all plantations are grinding.

NAME OF PLANTATION.

'Apokaa Sugar Co
'Estate V. Knmiacn
Ewa l'lantstion Co

Gay A Robinson
Grove Farm Plantation

Hawaiian Agricultural Co....
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co ?..
Hamakua Mill Co
Unlaws I'lantation
Hshalsu Plantation Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Honnkas Sugar Co

Pacific Sugar Mill
Ilawi Mill ft Plantation Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar I'lantation Co.
Honolulu Plantation Co
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co..
Kipahulu Sugar Co
Kaeleku Plantation Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kolon Sugar Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Kohala Sugar Co
Kona Development Co
Kaiwiki Sugar Co
Knkaiau I'lantation Co

Koolau Agricultural Co
I.aupshnehoe Sugar Co
Lihue Plantation Co

Laie Plantation
Makee Sugar Co
Man I Agricultural Co ,.
MsBryde Sugar Co ,

Kiulif Mill ft Plantation
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Olowslu Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Psauhati Sugar Plantation Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pnakea Plantation

Union Mill Co
Waiakea Mill Co
Wsiliiku Sugar Co
Waialua Agricultural Co
Waianae Co
W'aimanaln Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

Total

ONE YEAR AGO AND

ONE YEAR AHEAD

A year ago todnv sugar sold in New
York at 6 27 and the planters Were
bewailing the fact that so large a per
centage of the crop, amounting to
465,002 tons, August 31, hail been
shipped. At this time last year all
sugar cargoes for Atlantic ports were
being shipped via Magellan.

The plantations have been more fore
handed with their harvest this year
than ever li '

"e so that today over
six hundred thousand tons have )ieii
sold or are all' at. This could not ba'f
been accomplished had the planters al-

lowed their fears of 1916 to interfere
with getting the mills in perfect con-

dition to handle the 1915 crops.
The 1916 crop will probably be about

as large as that of 1913. A prelim
irary estimate by brokers "on the
street" ia that the 1916 crop may fall
to about 560,000 tons, but unless all
signs fail the 1917 crop will again rise
well above the six hundred thousand
ton level. Hence the 1915 high prices
and tremendous yields will have to
carry the plantations over ono sii'irt
crop period during which the ranuc
of prices cannot, at this stuge in af-

fairs, be predicted.

KILAUEA 'S BANNER CROP

Kilauea Hucar Plantation Coiup.auv
finished, grinding Monday, its total out
put having been 6.740 tons, or 960
tons more tnun tne manager s .Inuu
ary estimate. This is also 314 tons
more than wss harvested In 1014.

results than expected and yields of
2000 fbs. per acre are reported.

A report from Windsor, Colo., da'e.l
August 14, says that according to field
men the beet prospect is as good t:nw
as it was two weeks, earl-e- r last year,
when the average yield for this terrt
tory wus 13.0 tons per acre. The onlv
thing against this year's crop is that
owing to the extremely unfa orablu
spring the crop as a whole ie about twr.
weeks late. With reasonably good
weather from now ou, however, the su
gar content should come up to or eicel
that of lust yeur. (Irasshoppeis are re
ported to have done daiuuL' in soiuo
sectious.
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29.S63 30,1100 28,146
5,172 5.H0O 5,295

4,415 4.8110 5,341

17,890 18,000 13,175

56,600 55,000 55,574
26,826 24.000 24,182

8,601 3.000 2,938
7,057 1 1 ,500 9.233
2,087 1,600 2,104

16.863 16,500 17,152
18,937 13.300 17,039
7,272 10,00(1

1 6,056
6,250 7.000

6,745 8.600 7,453

8,567 9.000 9,654
5,909 8.000 4.622

20,154 19,000 18,233
6,426 5,800 6,540

2,126 2.500 2.490
6.225 5,500 6,560

8,193 7.000 7.763
R..172 8,706

17.153 15.100 14 843

4,475 6,50(1 5,146

3,477 3.200 2,726

6932 7.000 5,868

3,225 3,700 4,438
1.137 600 487

11,193 11,300 1 1 .425
22 "fiS 20.000 19,312

1,600 1.600 1,162
in.RW) 10,000.. 9.809
33.f60 34,000 37,300
16.345 15.000 14.249

2,700 2,500 1 ,950
33,4-- 4 28.000 27.300
25.736 32.000 23.520

2 027 1 .850 2,1 67
19,600 18,000 18.4H3
10.767 10,000 9,935
28,302 28,000 30,525

9,Sofi 10.500 9,909
1,035 1,200 525
2.608 3.000 2,847

14.922 14.000 13,643
16.100 1 8,000 19,102
30.208 31.000 26,357

3,083 4 500 4,971
5,133 4.800 4.349
2,258 1,900 1,215

617,03s 612.530 592,56

WHITE SUGAR SHORTAGE
IN GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, August 30. The big gro
eery tiims in various parts of Kng

bind lime .rut circulars to their ens
tomeis, nsl.iii them to exercise the
greatest possible economy in the use
of loaf suaiir. which is very popular
in Knglaud for cooking, canning and
similar purposes. The grocers suggest
the substitution of brown sonar for
most uses. Kefore the war the bulk
of the loaf -- ii(;iir used in Kngland was
imported from Austria, (lermany and
llelgiuin. This supply has been cut
off, and there is therefore a consider
aide deficiency, which the few loaf
miliar relincrs in Kngland cannot make
up . There has been no advance in
price, however, and this is controlled
by the loyal commission on sugHr.

WAIAHOLE TUNNEL PROGRESS
.lorgen .liirenson, the contractor

who is boring the great Waiahole tun
nel whichis to bring the floods from
windward to the Oahu Sugar Com
puny 's fields, completed 350 feet
of the main tunnel during August.
His injners made a gain of 200 feet
at the south t'ai-- e and 150 feet at the
north end. Working in hard rock and
against Hoods of water measuring from
twenty to thirty million gallons, this
constitutes a record. There remains
only U'io feet of rock-wor- to con
nee t the two tunnel.

AUGUST SHIPMENTS
Shipments during August amounted

to 62,565 tons bringing the total 1915
erop entering into consumption or leav
int; Hawaiian ports, up to 592,586 tons
This included 18.233 tons" refined. The
Kuar Factors' Company shipments to
August 31 were 489,660 tons.

The balance to be shipped is eimser
vativelv estimated at about 45, duo
tons, although this may be exceeden.
Twenty-seve- plantations were grind
ing September 1. The South Hilo, H i

inn k ns and Knn plantations have b en
delayed by weather conditions but
all others, will probably complete the
1915 harvest before the end of this
month.

Snldiii" I'orte literally means "loftv
irite." li i. 'he principal enlrn lo
the Sr."n;li.i it oiistlllitiniiple. ,,,,, i,
the place i'miii which the imperial edicts
are issued.

cane planters,
listed sepsrately.

Kinished (Irimliiig.

August 20. 350 tons.
August 2.
August 20. 29.204 tons.
August 2. 5,205 tons.

June 12. 56,780 tons.
August I. 244,594 tons.

August 5, 2,576 tons.

August 25. 17,938 tons.

August 7.

August 3. 9,850 tons.

July 15. 18,233 tons Refined.
September 6. 6,740 tons.

August 21. 6,605 tons.
.Inly 16. 7,80(1 tons.
August 21. 9,502 tons.
August 14. 15,878 tons.

July 20. 11,730 tons.

June 20, 1,162 tons.

July 8. 39,620 tons.
August 16. 15,458 tons.

July 31. 2,175 tons.

July 31. 10,073 tons.
June 25. 33,229 tuns.

July 10. 10,140 tons.

July 31. 4,971 tons.

Includes 18,:'3:t tons ReMi.ed.

Alexander & lialdwin report, cood
rains on Maui last Friday and Satur-
day. One and a half inches fell at
Haiku and over two Inches in the'
N'ahiku district so that the ditches'
are all runoiug full again.

The Maui rains extended to l.a
haiua, with goodly showers benefitting
the fields and helping out the irriga
Hon waters. Oahu has boen dry ex
cept. for a few showers in the inoun
tains. The fringe of the Island has
been "bone-dry- in all directions.
Wiiiiuniialo is almost as dry as Wai
nunc. There is an abundance of pump
water but the cane fields are all in
such condition that rain would be a
blessing.

Kaesi tells tho same story. Kolon
and the "dry side" are drier than
usual so that all the managers are

in ' a i ii i ii U .

Weather Is "Mixed"
Weather conditions aro various on

Hawaii. Kohala has had a few foggy
fho'cers lilt Hamakua is too dry for
conifer. South Hamakua and Hilo
nrc getting worse. The managers of
Outlines and Pepeeker, complain that
thev have been unable to complete
their harvests on schedule time be
cause of shortage of flume water. Olaa
.a harvesting at reduced speed with
onlv seven inches in me main flume.
Kau. ou the other hand, ha had sonic
prettv-'goo- showers. Harvesting i.
goinu on rapid lo' and the fields are in
f)tu shape.

In Kciya the floods continue. Cj.pt
A arc n Simeron of the Kilauea sai
vesterdav that Kona has not had so
much rain since June 1, in twentv
venrs. This is helping out the Kona
Development Company whose final
nop may no close to 4(100 tons.

SUGAR CHEMISTS' ASSOCIATION
H. S Peck, coiisultiiiK chemist for

Alexander & Baldwin, said vesterdav
that the next annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Sugar Chemists Association
is to be the best ever held in this
Terr tory. All interesting pro'Tiin
will be pi. The meeting is to
be held at the Library of Hawaii O,
tuber 20, -- uud 22.

,v r't
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BROKERS SPFCULATFiTRANSPORTA UN S

AS TO MARKET PRICE LIIVIITTO mDUCTION

Competition of Big Beet Crop
With Refined Cane Will

Rule Prices

Cjinrnikowii l( .i.,:i ('ouiiany ststa
in their lat t n, . that " much
comment is hc-m- aliout the probable
effect on pi no t the prospective ag-.- '

greselve ii i V' ii to be in
augurateil li tl e American Roet
Sugar interests. ' This year's1 crop
will be the In i ye. eer produced in
the United Stale, lint it cannot be
manufactured mn li more rapidly than
usual because tin- majority of the
tones have imt new ml
hinerv nor ma le any special prepnra-tli-

tions to him increase expedi- -

tiouslv.
Hence there ill lie no- immediate

competition betnreii refined cane
sugars and domes! ie tieets this month.
Nevers k (.'iiHauliau confirm this view
stating that it will probably be the
last of October before new crop beets
will begin to mme freely. A limited
volume of old rni western beets is
now being otlcrcl in the eastern mar-
ket at 5.30 less 2 per cent, but the
quantity of these available is very
small. "Domestic demand for refined
ha continued disappointing," .they
said, and cuts in prices have been
made in all ipiartcrs to stimulate de-

mand.
Cxarnikown Kiouda present in tabu-

lar form statistics covering the five-yea- r

pcrio.l einling 1914, showing
meltings during the four months, Sep
tember to I this being the
period when beets always compete di-

rectly with cane refined. A; M. Newell
manager of the Sugar Factors Com-
pany, has further amplified this table
by, appending the average prices of
cane raws during each month, as fol
lows:

Cane Melting, 1914
Price,

Per
Tons. Pound

September 235,1810 5.748
October 118,000 4.397
November 159,000 3.0l)3
December 149,000 3.963

Cane Meltings, 1913
September 225,000 3.696
October 129,000 3.483
November . 11 7,000 S.620
December 113,000 3.375

Cane Melting, 1912
September 221,000 4.302
October 145,000 4.102
November 106,0181 4.050
December 9,(0 3.93

Cane Meltings, 1911
September 152,000 5.794
( ictoher 154,000 5 81H

November 113JKI0 5.127
I emler 125,000 4.810
It will be noted from the above that
ut in price of cane raws almost in

srisldv follows the appearance of do
' i o'iime. on the market

SCRATCHED SO SH E

COULD HOT SLEEP

Child of Two had Masses of Eczema

Over Face, Head and Body They
Took Her to the Best Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines in
Vain Suffered for Five Years.

SOON RELIEVED AND
CURED BY CUTICURA

"I writ to tell jrmi how thankful I
am for the woudorful Cwticrr Item--

ediea. My little niece
had ecaeina for five
years and when her
mother tiled 1 took
ara of the c hild. It

was all .ever her far
end Uxlv. also on her
head. Hbe arratched

that she oould not
sleep nights. I used
Cutiovtm. ttoap tn wash
her with and turn rp
plied CNttimra Oint
ment. I did not us
quite half the Cutl-our-

Scar and Oint-
ment, together with
Cuticura Kesolrent,
wlten rou could see a

change, and they cured her nitly. Now
she is eleven year old awl has never

bothered with eczepia since. My
friends think it ia just great the war
the baby was cured by Ciitii-ura- . 1

send you a picture taken whvn she was
slxiut eighteen months old.

"She was taken with the eonems
when two year old. 8)i was
with bin sore and her mother bad all
the best doctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicine without effect
until we used Cuticura ReniiHiies. Mrs.
If. Kinrnan. 603 Qnincy bt-- Urooklya.
N. Y.. pU 21, 100U."

For thirty years Cuticura Hoap and
Cuucura Oinlmeut hav afforded pedy
relief I tens of thousands of d

and disfigured sufferers from
rashes. Tu bings. Irritations and

chafing, from infancy to age, bnnginf
romfort and isswn t distracted house-
holds when sU sia failed. Guaranteed
absolutely pure and may be UM-- from
the hour of birth.

r,iui-u- Sosp Oltlenrs fllnlsirnl fBe I

nl rulK-ur- Uisnivi-ii- i r'sl- I nr in tin- lurin ol
I l, k'uijvW' l oatnl I'L.t. ;.V per v lal ul Mi Sulil
thru iiSiaul thi' wurlil Puller Dm.' A ( ts'ltl IXTIi,

lr- I'rvia. l'Af INuiimblw Av llntSuu, Miin.
T Mmlnl tx. (iillcurm Hmiklrv sa
uStaftw aOwliuiw t UM Hkiu. Ikslli umI Uals

Problem Is Same In All Lands,

Because Waste Percen-

tage Large ,

There are "10 cane factories in ';
txmisiana, twenty three of which make
only syrup. Fifty eijiht ier cent of
the cane is gr6wn on land owned by
the factories.

The transportation problem is what ,

11MB rilll'll III1IM-- 1 Vlll- - lllilT.lllllt.Tl - ,

pansion of the sugar industry in IjOtils- -

ana. The land is flat, much of It is
rul up into larms gnu nmnii Doming,
and fields are not continuous. Hence .

much of the acreage of cane grown by '.

fnottlAr i,rTn.ii M ..l.'n... 1. u (1 .1 il U 11 it II

to the cost and difficulty of getting th ',

crop to the mill.
There is ho other farm crop common

ly urnwn where nuietv Her rent of the .

nrodiict is waste, vet where the ten
per cent of marketable product must
be handled with the waste in order to
get any profit at all. It is the trans
portation of the ninety per cent or ;

waste in the cane that makes this crop
a precarious one for any farmer whose
lands are distant from "the factory an
tes his nrMs are adjacent to an eaiao
imiiru iihiiiivi iwiiwii Bf-).!- .

Transnortatlnn IJmita Pradnctlnn
This factor has limited cane eultlva- - ...

tion in Louisiana qntte apart rrom lariii
and political considerations. Cotton is .

picked and only lint and seed are
handled. Wheat is threshed in the
field, the "factory" going to the stack, '

instead of vice versa. Tobacco fur-
nishes a problem somewhat similar tn
rugar, but even there the " factories,
or iirying sneas, mat irei rui ui ciginr
five per cent of the dead weight, are in
tne neius.

The ninety per cent dross of the
sugar cane makes " transportation "
the most important single item in the
cost of suuar nroduction. '

The same factor that, has operated to
restrict "small farmer" planting of
cane in Louisiana holds to a greater.'
degree in Hawaii, yet little constdera- -
tion has been given the common sense ,

whose lands are near a main flume, or ',

i nlnntatinn rntil. nr railway, can nlant
cane aad be reasonably certain of sell- -

ing his product at a fM.it. figure. , If hi
fields are inaccessible, or if his area in
crop is 'co suioll to make it wtoh th
whilo of the mill owners to ui.et him
ii.li! wii nil in- - ciwi. ii ' iiBrvcii,infr,

either fcr 11111 t,r for the unfortunate
idiiiiMti-ii- i tv hul. ir compelled, bv force
of public I ti io.i, to lnv his crop.

With "Free Sugar" only eight
ti'onthj ahead more attention has got
to be given the matter of whether any
man, big or little, has the right
to overlook the essentials of an indus-
try and perpetrate an economic loss. '

Tt is the eiMt of irettmir nine iioiinils '

of bagasse and evaporation water from
the field to the mill that makes it so
dilticult for' the farmer to reap a profit
on his one pound of marketable suaar.

Cane cultivation' ia an organization:,
problem and will be until some invert- -

rive genius neveiopa an easy metnoa
or extracting the susar tn the field so
that only the commercial product need
be transported. From all aspect of the
sso this is liable to be never. It i

this dilliciiltv that has forced the or--
V mi i '.hi inn vi no many ouian riuo sjrrujr

in tne nouinorn mates.
t'sne is easily grown. There are no

factors out of the ordinary to limit the
iivit, nji ii-- i lui ai upfrraiitiii ui kiuwiii(

a crop, liut sugar is a product which
cunnot be marketed widely in it pri-
mary, raw and unmanufactured state.
Hence it must for reasons of economic.
necessity be handled In the larger way,
by those whose capital and organiza-
tion abilities enable them to control
the whole situation from field to re- -

fiuery.
Crne Not Difficult To Grow

Small farmers cannot hope to crow
at a profit unless there are e- -

. .11.. l i ;
luuaiiy invuiNMiv (V

help them. It is not that they cannot
yrtirv i, ur iiim vne worn is loo ssru,
or the heat too oppressive, or that the
big plantations do not want to see
them make a success. These stock
arguments have all been worn thread- -

Issre. It is having to carry nine pounds
of waste to market with one pound of
sugar the physical job of transporting
cane from field to mill that knock
out the farmers' profits.

Many plantation managers would be
glud to have the mere growiug of th
cane taken off their shoulders if the
man who assumed that part of the bur-
den was a first-clas- s farmer. Trans-
portation ami milling problems are
more attractive to most men than the
prosaic process of growing a crop.

The cane industry is getting to be
more and more an organization nrob- -

Inn pure and simple.

Apparently the American Meet Sugar
' onipany is endeavoring to discouut the
usual course of events in an effort tq

i iik about eiiualir.atioii of prices.
There have already been some sales of
beets as low as 5.184 cents net cash,
making the differential, at present
prices, HO 4 cents, which is very little
more than the cost of refining cane
rs ws.

Hence, as stated elsewhere, the do-- i

mestic market, such as it is, will prob-
ably be the subject of active competi-
tion In I worn refiners mi l beet luniitl- -

i In. In ois n ' the lien mouths from
lo the bi'guiuiii; ot' tin) next

ubuu crop.
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BIG LEAGUES ARE

t
ON HOME STRETCH

At American and National Series
V Drew Toward Close Fans

'i:.. Get Excited

National League
W. L. Pet

Philadelphia 70 f6 ..V."
Boat KX Till ..131
Brooklyn 70 61 ..'.31
St. Louis OS 67 .403
Chicago 61 6T) .4 St
New York M 66 .47- -'
Pittsburgh 62 70 .470
t'hfynatl 58 69 .4.r7

tAsaaetataa1 hm by Federal Wireless.
' PHILADELPHIA. Pennsylvania,

tember 8. The Brooklyn Dodgers came
within one gnme of tie with the
loeaJk yesterday when they battered out

victory on the Quaker pitcher. The
visitors were in the lead from the atari

nrt appeared to have an edge on the
Phillies in every department of tin?
game. Score Brooklyn 7, Philadcl
)bi I.

. BOHTOX, Massachusetts, September
8. The liants were eaay for the
Braves yesterday and the loralsplaycd

' faet ball. They are now but three
' gaiuea behind the leaden. Score Bon-to-

7, New York 2.
CjfXCINNATI, Ohio, 8eitember 8.

Cincinnati 6, I tsburgh J; yesterday's
game.

. CBICAOO, Illinois, September 8.
Taj, Cubs jumped from sixth to first
plafe' yesterday when they won an

game from the Cardinal. Store
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1.

-- 2UOOKi.YN, September J. Stal-
ling' men jumped into second pla,e in
the pennanf race here yesterday when
they won a double-heade- from tlie
Trolley Dodgers. Scores, first game
Boat on 12, Brooklyn 1; second game
Boston 4, Brooklyn 1.' " Following were the results of other
games:
. At Philadelphia Philadelphia 9,
New York 3.

At St. St. Louis 2, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, traveling.

American League
W. L. Pet.

Boaton 84 43 .6(12
Detroit 84 47 .6tl
Chieaau 77 ru ;ws
Washington f.7 r9 ..r32
New York . . 60 63 .488
St. Louis l 77 40.1

wTniaa . , :u kii Mn

tTiiUdelphia 38 8!) .299'
' lAfMaoatM rnw y rsdsral Wlrelau.)

NEW YORK, September S. For the
third time this series Till Donovan's

ten outclassed Boston and gave the
leaders a good beating yesterday. The
Yanks were in the lead throughout.
8edre New York 8. Boston 3.

riTiCAfjn in,.,.,;- - i. d

Tho Tigers hit the ball hard yesterday,
'

bu eould not gain on the leaders as
the local batters hammered the iMroit
jdtlhTS throughout the contest. Score

Chicago in. Detroit 8.

, ST. LOUIS Missouri, September 8. ,

-- St. Louis 4, Cleveland 1; yesterday V
--came.
ijti WASHINGTON, .September 8.'Washington 7, Ptiilndclphin 4; I'hilii )

eleifiaia 6, Washington ,i; yesterday a
dooHe header
. JVQSTON, September !.- - Boston and
S'aiistfielphia Kldit even in tlie double- -

' h flatter here yesterday. The first game
was "a hard fought one with the Red
Sbx winning eHsilv in the second.
Scores, first game- - Philadelphia 1, Hos-t-

ll ; second game--Bosto- 13 Phita-'VrerW-

2.
. Following were the results of other

gm-s- :
, .A A til 'i. nim iors vt asum;:ioii I, ew

york 0.
At Cleveland Ht. Louis 5, Cleveland

At Chi-ag- o Chicago in Petroit U.

SEALS TAKE GAME FROM

RIVAL LOS ANGELES NINE

JAvunlaiad Prsns by Federal Wtrslais.)
rAN FHANCJS. O, September 8. In

' a fast and closo game played by the
Seals and the Angels yesterday Han
Francisco defeated a Angeles by the

I aeore of four to two rims. That w.is
tho only PmciHc ('oust Lcuguo game

5't

In Old and Well Tried Remedy
O HIS. WINSUW-- SOOTHING SYKIT

k t--m ami br ault. f moot lor aW duklaa
Ui wmk Bdd ami. k tahtm W simm,

Mmyt tl, chm wmd calv. ssd bS ba MM, iof
, 1 iwtia. SuU br DruOTa. Ht wndmikfor
Urs. Uloslow'g Soothing Syrup

ia.u.. tlMi ssr ars Uaa tt re nanlwi

REENFORCEMENTS FAIL
HELP M. JOSH PARES A

Chicago 5, P. A. Ca 3.
Chicago t'niversity wound up their

Honolulu stay at the ball yard yester
day by defeating the M. Josh Carca
picked team by a score of 5 to , the
only sad feature of the game being
that darkness forced the umpire in
hief. Captain Norris Staytou to call

it off at the close of the seventh in
ning. litis was due to the long drawn
out and t.resome affair staged by the
hometown Jane 3 anil the visiting
Japanese teams who played in the open
ing game of the double-heade- r.

With the close of the fifth inning
la this game, Mie wore was 2 to i In

favr of the local Japanese over the
Meijis and it wee understood that the
two tennis would quit at four o'clock
Both teams did leave the field but alter
a consultation under the grandstand
by the rival factions it was decided to
continue the game. Then through a
combination of errors and other Kinds
of plays, the Meijis forged ahead only
to lose out in the eighth, the final count
being ,"i to 3 in favor of the local team
which by the way, was the third
straight defeat for the Meijis.

When the two Japanese teams had
finally conclude 1 to leave the lichl,
which was at twenty miuutcs to live,
the P. A. Cs reinforced with Henry
Chillingworth at short, Henry, not Itiil
Nye in center and "Blondy" Williams
in the box, and the Maroons got into
action, ami for seven innings gave the
fans a brand of baseball well worth
the waiting for and which caused all
hands to forget the tiresomeness of the
previous battle.
One Bad Inning

"Blondy" Williams who used to
shine hereabout as a niemher of Cns
tie's Classy Cubs, the Punahous mad"
his first appearance in many .iys ami
baring the first round, pitched a real
ball gnme. In fact he did so well in
the succeeding six innings that the
fans forget his getting off the reserva-
tion in the opening Inning. Still
"Blondy" and his wildness just about
cost M. Josh I'area a chance to sav
that he too was the boss of a club
that beat the Maroons.

Catron, tlie lirt .waioon to face Wil-
liams was passed and went nrn.iiid to
third when Franco threw wild to first
after fielding Cavir.a bunt. Rudolph
fanned but Gray ripped off a single,
scoring Catron and then Williams cut
in with a wild pitch. Kixmiller gather-
ed a single scoring Cav'ns, and then
Gray came home after McConnell had
fanned and Hart ami George had been
passed and Dcs Jardien had been hit
by a pitched ball. Catron ended the
inning by fanning, bat those four runs
won for the Maroons.
Nye Misjudges One

Gray's homer came in the seventh
and might be called a gift from Henry
Nye. Henry was in centerfield yester-
day in a part P. A. C. and a part
St. Louis uniform and when Gray drove
one into his territory, Henry ran in
and-the-n lie ran out. Then he rnn in

gain, and (he ball sailed over his
head to the scoreboard and Gray, being
fleet of foot easily scored a four bag-
ger. Had llenrv stood still the ball
would have fell right into his hands
and Oray would have been out instead
of being crowned a hero bv P. Page,
Shorty Des Jardien, )oc McConnell ami
the rest of the lads from the Windv
City. But runs win ball games as the
great Mike Kvlh-- rose to remark, no
matter how you get 'em ami Orav
will get the applause and Nye will
get the ha ! ha '

Paresa 'h crew was not beaten even
with a four run lend and after Carroll
had missed three m a row, Chilling
worth laced out a triple which caused
a fan to yell "Oh, you Hiints." Bush
nell went out on n grounder to Doc
McConnell wd brilliant manipula-
tion of the ball kept Chilly glued to
third. Flier, who wears one of those
rainbow uniforms of llenrv Freitaa on
a Sunday, poled a single to right and
Henry scored.

In the second round, the human b'llv
goat, Sonza ripped a single to left but
was out trving tn stent second. In
the third inning, Chillv counted again
with a single to ri'jlit, his steal of
second and single back of
first I use. In I he fourth inning while
Nye fanned. I. a Mere also fanned but

HOW MAROONS BATTED

AGAINST HOME TEAMS

Below will l,e found the records of
the ('iiimt-i- ! ,,f ihliaL'o ami Oahn
League team- - for the series which
closed ycaterdnv
Teams ... Alt It 1,11 SB PO A K
Chicago r ::i o 12 13(1 r4 1"

Hatting a vcrage .2 10. Fielding
average !U7.

Oahn League K,7 Hi III 1.1s 61 21;
Putting aveiage 2 .1 lidding avera-

ge--. W)7.

Home Hun- - I; Oalui Lea
gue O; thie, ,.,.,. ,i,.KO 2;
Onliu League 2; two base hits- - Chi
cago ti; Oahn League 2.

Struck out bv lies Jardien 33 in
three games; Page l l in two games;
Lnwson ! in one game; Brown 7 ill
one game; l.iu l, Yec t. m five innings;
Hi on Ki in four innings; Williams
II in ion1 game; Jov 7 in one gnme.

Bases on ball- - 1, s lardien ti ; Page
tl; Luck Yec 3: Noun Ki 1; Law
son 2; Joy 3; Brown (i.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1915. SEMI-WEEKL-

TO

Franco hit safely and the P. A. Cs
th rd ami final run was over.
Chillingworth Fanned

In the seventh- - the P. A. Cs looked
as if they were to knot up the score.
Soii7.ii walked ,nnd took second on a
balk. Williams fanned hut Carroll was
safe on Cavins error, Hoiir.a going to
third. Carroll then stole second mid
Chillingworth meandered to the bat.
Des Jar, ien though was master and
fanned Chillingworth while Busline !

went out, Rudolph to George.
Then Captain Stayton called it all

off much to the disgust of the fans for
the game had been a J'm dandy one
and despite the lead of the Muroons,
the I'. A. () "'ill had a fighting chance.

Venturing tne game was the pitching
of Des Jard'en and Williams, each with
eleven strike onta, Hart's great peg
ging to the bases, a couple of good
catches by Nye and the umpiring of
Stavton and Mangum.

The disagreeable part of the game
was the suffering of a badly bruised
thumb by catcher Hart, a foul tip hit-

ting the tip of his right thumb in
the fifth Inning.

Following was the score:
Chicago ABRBHSU PO
'atrnn, cf .3 0

Cavins, 3b .. .4 1

Kudolph, 2b .4 0
Gray, rf .4 0
Kixmiller, If .4 0
McConnell, a . .3 0
Hart, c ..1
George, lb .. .2 0
Des Jardien, .2 0
Cole, e ..2 0

Totals 29 5 8 1 21 9 2

Portuguese AB R BII SB PO A K

Carroll, If 3 0 0 1 0 0 (1

Chillingworth, a ..4 2 3 1 0 1 1

Bushnell, 2b 4 0 1 0 2 1 0
Flir.er, 3b 3 1 2 0 5 0 0

Nye, ff ,. 2 0 0 1 2 0 ti

La Mere, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 o

Franco, e 3 0 1 Oil 2 1

Sour.a, 3b 2 0 1 0 1 (I 0

Williams, p 3 0 0 0 0 1 u

Total 27 3 8 3 21 f 2

Chicago: Runs. .4 0 0 0 0 0 1 o
B. H..2 0 1 1 1 8

Portuguese: Runs .l p 1 1 0 0 0 3

B. H. .2 1 2 2 1 0 08
Summary Runs responsible for, Wil-

liams S, Des Jardien 3; home runs,
Oray; three-bas- e hits, Chillingworth,
Cavins; two-bas- e hits, Hart; sacrifice
hits, McConnell. Carroll; hit by pitcher,
Des Jardien; balk, Des Jardien; bases
on balls, Williams 3, Des JanKen 2;
struck out, Williams 11, Des Jardien
11; wild pitches, Williams. Vnipircs,
Stavton and Mangum. Time of game,
one hour thirty minutes.
Score of First Game
Team - R. H. E.
Japanese 5 7 8
Meijis 3 5 7

E

Kauai Japanese Arrange To Play

Games For Two Months

LIIII'K, Kauai, September 7. Basc- -

ball has not died yet en Kauai, a, I

though the regular season's league is
'finished. The Japanese players have
formed a league for themselves con-

sisting of tfiuns from Kckahu, Koloa,
Makewili and Hanapepe.

The first game was played on Sun-
day, the fifth, and Hanapepe won from
Koloa with a score of 5 to 2 on Ko-
loa 's field. Games are scheduled for
every Sunday until October tenth, and
the baseball fans of the Garden Isle
are much interested. The Jap team
during the summer 'a league promised
big things, but was outclassed, now it
is expected that the little fellows will
reully show what they can do.

:

-i 'd Press by rederal Wlrslsss.)
ItilOT HILL, New York, Septem-

ber h.- - William Johnston, tho young
alifornia tennis player who has come

to the front in the past two years,
showed underfill form yesterday and
difcatcd Maurice McLoughlin, held to
be America's greatest player, in the
final match for the nutioiial amateur
championship.

away to a bad start, John-
ston lost the first set, but took the
second in whirlwind fashion and two
more in sucecssion. The foflrth set
was particularly hard fought, but the
younger ot the two alifurniuns was
nof to be denied.

The scores bv sets were 10, 7 ,1,

HJ V

JESS IS SAVING MONEY

Jc-- s Willurl. heavyweight chnmpion,
is ' 'lining 110,0110 a month ami saving
evc-- ent of it. according to Attorney

T Crane of Xtehisou, Kniisa". a close
fiiend of the chaniiiion. His income is
from inotiug picture royalties aipl from
hi- i in ns act.

COLE'S ERROR IS

BAD FOR rAR00NS

Gives Swan a Lift With Two Out
And Allows Runner To

Eventually Score

ST. LOUIS S, CHICAGO 2
"Merry King" 'fobs sometlm

catcher and sometimes second baseman
for the Chicago Maroons, permitted a
slo rtller to get by him yesterday at
th" lull ynrd in the return gnmo be-
tween ihe Saints ami Chicago Varsity
boys, and that ia why the Snints won
by a score of 3 to 2 and is also a reason
why the twnv. teams did not stage An-

other cxtraJnning game.
The bobble that caused all the won

for the Maroons came in the ninth in-

ning. Lang Akana, first up in tho
round, rolled on down to the tall syca-
more, Des Jardien, at first, and was
out. Albert Akana, next in line, drove
a sharp single to center. Kan Yen
boosted a fly to left, making two in the
out column. Swan, who was next, rolled
an ' easy one to Cole at second, and
every one sat back to prepare for an
extra-innin- game. Cole was a bit too
sure of his play and hobbled.

Thia gave Nye, plain Henry, s
chance to hit, and be popped one to
left out of the reach of Kixmiller, and
the game waa over, for Albert Akana
scored.

Francis Bernardo did tie pitching
for the locals, and Barney had one of
his good days, allowing tho Maroona
hut four safetiea. Had his support been
better, particularly arouud second base,
Chicago would have gone runless. Pe- -

dan 's error gave the Maroons one of
their runs and ft base on balls, a field-
er's choice and a sacrifice fly gave tho
Maroons their other tally.
Waa Scrappy Qama

St. Louia gathered their other two
runs in the third inning. Francis Bar-
ney doubled to left, went to third on

hillingworth 'a single anil both scored
on I'edan's drive to right for one base.

It was a hard fought ami scrappy
game from start to finish with every
(layer having a chip on his shoulder
waiting for the other fellow to knock
it off. Time anil again the air waa
filled with declarations of war, but
Stavton and Mangum kept peace and,
f'side of calling each other ft lot of
hard names, neither team damaged the
other.

It was in round five that troublo
brewed the strongest. , A.er Cola h'i
reached second on Pcilan's error ho
scorod on Pngo's hit. Page then went)
over to third when Cavins bunted, a fly
ball down near first base. The ball

, rolled foul and the Saints wanted Stay
ton to cnll the runner' back to the bat,
but as Akana had touched the bull be
fore it struck the ground, this could
not be done. V

Then the war broke and it looked
like a riot for a minute or two, but
Stavton ran the rioters off the field
and the dove of peace hovered over tliei
ball yard again.

Todav the Portuguese will meet the
Maroons in their lust game in Honolulu
beginning at four o'clock, the game to
be played at Athletic Park. As an eye.
opener to this game, the Meijis will
nifil the Japanese team of the Inter
national League at half-pas- t two
o 'clock.

Following was the score:
Saints a it it kii sn rn a k.

Chill 'ngw th, s. .. 1 1 1 1 3 3 0
Pedan, 2b :t II 1 0 3 3 3

Argabrite, f. . I II 0 0 2 (1 0

L. A kana, f 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
A. Ahum, lli ... t 1 1 o 8 1 I

Kan Yen, c I I) 1 II K 2 0
jSwan, :il I 0 0 0 2 2 0
J Nye, r. f ) 0 1 0 0 1 0
Jov, p IS 1 1 0 0 0 0

. Totals :!.; :i li 1 27 12
Chicago-- Alt li BII SB It) A

Catron, c. f :! 0 1 0 3 0
Cavins, :;i :i () 1 () 0 3
Gray, r. f 3 0 0 0 2 0
Des Gardien, II,. I 1 0 0 12 0
Kixmiller. I. f.. 3 0 1 1 1 C

M. Council, s.s.. .1 0 0 0 3 2
Hart, c :i o (I 0 3 0
Cole, 2b t 1 0 0 1 3
Page, p 3 0 1 0 1 2

Totals 27 2 4 120 10 2
"Two out when winning run scored.

Huns and Hits by Innings.
( 'hlctig .0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02

Ila sell its .0 0 0 II 1 1 1 1 0 4

St. Louis .li 0 2 0 0 0 ( 0 1 - ?!

Basehits .0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 20
Sum mar' ifiep fly McConucll.

Two base hits Juy. Kan Yen. Sacri-
fice hits- - Cavins, Pedan, McConucll.
'lit by pitcher T, Akann, Kixirriller.
Double plavs Chillingworth tb Swan,
Pedan to hillingworth to Akana. Basel
on balls Off Jov 3. off Page 0. Struck
out--B- y Joy 7, bv I'age 3. Passed ball

Kan Yen. I'm pi res Stayton anil
Manium. Time of game One hour and
forty minutes.

BASKETBAIT. PLAYER
DIES AFTER HARD GAME

Wi'liam IVifer, nged 20 years, and
n"e of the best known professional
bshkctlaM plavers of the eastern sec-
tion of the eon nt rv and former!- - with
the Heading team in the Kusterli
League, ihel ai Reading, Pa., August
20, us the n ult ,,f injuries sustained
in n gs.iie at rniontown. Pa., whi'e a
member id the I niontowu team of the

Central League,

CHARTER MAKERS

TO HAVE SESSIONS

ON ROOF GARDEN

Convention Accepts Offer of Ma- -
kai Pavilion By Young Hotel

t ...Management

EXPENSE OF MEETINGS

WlLt NOT EXCEED $1200

Three important matters were aet- -

tie.i at last night's session of the
charter convention, held in McKinlcy
High School. --

In future the convention will meet
in the mnkal pavilion of- the Alex
ander Voting Hotel roof garden.

The exensca of the convention wil.
not exceed 11200.

A com m it too 'V fifteen has been ap
pointed to which all charter submit-
ted will bo referred and which will
report thorcon to the convention.
Proceeding! Ara Orderly .

Proceedings wore of an earnest and
orderly nature taut iight and if

aresiona are a expeditiously
and sensibly conducted, the busines.
of tho convention should be finished
well within the aixty days allotted.

The proceeding! started with a
prayer by J. U. 8. Kaleo. Then the
roll was cnlled, and revealed the fact
that 49 delegates were present and
14 absent.

The minutes of. tho first meeting
were read and adopted after consider-
able time hud been wasted in conncc
tion with the clerical treatment 0' a
certain resolution.

Chairman M. C. Pacheco announced
the appointment of the following com-
mittee to which the various charters
presented to the convention will be sub-
mitted for report:

Lorrin Andrews, chairman; F. J.
Oreen, K. P. Fogarty, R. J. MeCand
less, II. Wtuart Johnson, J. J. Fern,
Charles X. Arnold, C. L. Crabbe, A.
W. Fames, O. F. Bush, William Henry,
K. K. Aiu, W J. Sheldon, Jesse Ului-hi- ,

K. J. (iay.
It is understood that tho above com-

mittee has the authority to call public
meetings for the purpose of obtaining
expressions of opinion on charter mat-
ters, as such may be deemed expedi-
ent.
Report On Meeting Place

The committee appointed to estimate
the cost 0f the convention and to ob-
tain a permanent meeting place report
ed that the management of the Alex-
ander Young Htel had offered the
Iree use of the makai pavilion of the
roof garden. This offer was made sub-
ject' to tho hotel neoding the pavilion
for its own use, in which case a no
tice of twenty-fou- r hours would be

COAST LEAGUE RACE

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

San Francis'-- 01 69 .f)68
Los Angeles HH 71 ..V6
Salt Lake 77 77 .SOU
Vernon . 71 HO .498
Portland f7 H4 .414
Oakland 70 91 .433

(Aiaoclated Press by rederal Wlrslsss.)
I.os AVCKIKS, Septeml er 9. Hon

I'riinci co repeated against the Angela
here yesterday afternoon und now have
a lea. I of twelve points over Dillon's
'"en in the race for the ponnai.t

Sun I'mip isco 4, Los Angeles 1.
At Oakland, McCrt die's men hit the

ball huid in the closing innings and
were winners over the Oaks. Hcorc
Portland I, ( ;iM:,ii, t.

At Salt Lake, Hlanki nship 's men
won a chcelv played game from the
Tigers, taking third place ill tho pen-nan- t

ra.e. Score - Suit Lake 4, Ver-
non !i.

J puns

tv ill
Absolutely Puro

Mado from ,

Grape Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM

l,'i val Conk I look ,
, xent

"rei ,t sei!, name und nddros to Hox
"Ml Ioim.Iii'ii, or K(,al Making Powder
'o cw Vol It fit

E.

. Th Ban Francisco Chronicle of Aug
ust 19 eontalna the following story i

'John T. MeCrosson, engineer and
capitalist, arrived from Honolulu in
the Ventura yesterday and will retnra
to the Islands ia a fortnight.

"'With the high price of sugar,
every jne is prosperoui In Hawaii," he
sani; dui wun conaiuoni as they
were before the war and free sugar
in 19 1 A, leas than 23 per cent of the
plantations eould onerata.

" 'I don t think the majority of the
nusinesa men in tne islands will favor
Baking the suspension of the cos stwisp
law. Thia ia because It Would be un-
fair to ask that tho duty bo kept on
foreign sugar to protect tho Amerl
ran product and in the same breath
ask that foreign ship bo admitted to
the coastwise traffic to the detriment
of American ship.'

"American ship owners In the Hawai
ian trade are Incensed that Hawaii
should think of asking tho suspension
of the coastwise law even with the
Pacific Mail steamers out of service."

given. Tho report of tho committee
was greeted with applause.

The estimate of expense was as fol-
lows: Assistant olerk and interpreter,

230; typewriting, A100; translating.
I0); stationery, $r,0; printing, in-

cluding first and final draft of charter,
MSf; janitor, 60; advertising, $0;
incidentals, including rent of furni-
ture, 23Q; total, $1200.

The committee reported they had sub-
mitted the artWIfiaA Kn ,1 rrn, n i1 .- I ww...,v vv uv.CIIIVI I

Plnkham and that bo had nromld to)
conrer win too attorney general to
find out If it were possible to take the
amount needed from the contingent
fund. ..

Asks Thank For Hotel
A. W. Karnes moved that the report

of tho committee bo accepted and that
a vote of thanks be tendered tho man-
agement of the Alexander Young Hotel
for their action in placing the pavilion
at the disposal of the convention.

W. C. Achl spoke in favor of making
a bigger appropriation for assistant
secretary, interpreter and elerk of
committees, Cooiho. He said four dol-
lars a day was altogether too amall a
sum to pay so valuable a man. If
Coelho's work was worth anything it
was worth 10 a day, argued Achl.

Daniel Logan took tho stand that the
session might not last more than thirty
days, in which event Coelho would re
ceive fair remuneration. Should the
session last the full term, Logan
thought the matter eould bo remedied
out of the incidental fund.
Change In Estimate Opposed.

W. O. Smith opposed any change in
the schedule of expenses which had
been submitted to tho Governor. He
felt sure that more than $1200 could
not be obtained from the contingent
fund, and that the convention would be
lucky if it got that He stated that the
convention was formed to work and not
to play and trusted that there would
be no tinkering with the committee's
estimate.

Acbi wanted the assistant clerk's
salary raised $200 and the item of print-
ing and incidentals cut $100 in each
case.

Kaleo discovered that two important
jobs had been overlooked, those of scr-gea-

s and messenger. Without
these officials the sessions of the con-
vention would be most unparliamentary,
he declared. He urged that action on
tne financial end or the report be de-
ferred until the committee had gone
thoroughly into the matter. Fames'
motion waa unanimously carried.
vaaxro urges iiara wort:

A. D. Castro said the convention
must iret to work in a huslnnsalika ma.
ner and with as little expense to the
icrruory as possible. The committee
he said, had tried to Impress the Gov-
ernor with the fact that the convention
intended to do the right thing by the
people, and he was of the opinion that
if there were any dallying with the
estimate the looked for $1200 might
not be forthcoming.

He moved that the committee be au-
thorized to treat with the Governor on
the original estimate, with the under
standing that one item might feed an
other should such be advisable and
practicable.

Charles F. Chillinirworth tted that
he felt sure the Governor would hold '

the committee to the original estimate.
This estimate, as approved by the com-
mittee, he said, would, providing the
funds were forthcoming from the con-
tingent fund, be handed to the audi-
tor, who would carefully check it up.
No "flimtlaming" would be allowed.
Castro's motion was unanimously
adopted.
Will Arrange For Meetings

Chairman Pacheco was instructed to
confer with Manager Thiele of the
Alexander Young Hotel and make ar-
rangements with him for the use of
the makai pavilion of the roof garden.

Clerk Jamea K. Jarrett wu instruct
ed to communicate with the manage
ment or tne notei, accepting their of-
fer, and tendering the thanks' of the
convention.

W. O, Smith moved that a vote of
thanks he tendered the board of super-
visors for allowing the convention to
use the MeKlnklev Hiih School for
their two sessions.

At half past nine o'clock the meet-
ing adjourned subject to the call or
the chair, the date of the next meeting
of the convention to be made public
in the press.

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURES.
Do not suffer from cramp, colic or

lain in the stomach when Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Iteniedv goes to the right spot and
pices immediate relief. You cannot
afford to be without It if you are sub
iert to attacks of this kind. For sale
bv all dealers. HenBon. Smith t Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Kelawik is a curious lak- - near the
Hdi'-oas- t of Alaska. Tides riae aud full
iii the Inke bv -- en con of an underground
connection with tlie sea. At the bottom
the water ia quite salt, but at tho top
is a layer of perfectly fresh water.

STQAX rAOTOSa, fflTJPPINO ASu
COMMIMIOli MERCHANTS- XMST7RAKOB AOENTV

Ewa Plantation Company,
WaiMua Agricultural Oo M,

, Apokaa Sugar C , Ltd,
Kontia Sugar Company,

Waalawa Water company, Lto.

Fulton Iron Worn of St. louia,
Baboock tt WUcox Company, .

Oraona Fuel Ecorondxer Company,-Ona- .
O.ddoor ft Oon Englnoora.

Matson Karl (ration Company ''
loyo Klsen Kalsh

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

s

laeorporateo Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, Sintp-.U-S AND
UNDIVIDED PfiOFITS... l.JOO.OW

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

H. H. Cooke.. President
R. D. Teoney Vice President
A. Lewis, Jr ... .

. . . .Vieo President and Manage
r. B. Damoa .CaahUi
O. G. Fuller. Assistsnl Cashier
B. MeCorristoa Assistant Caahle

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. Q.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop.
P. W. Macfsrlane, ). A. McCan dices,
C. H. Atherton, Geo.-- R. Carter, T. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all braneheo
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG., FORT ST.

mWICRllYII
"EMPRR8S UVM OT STCAMCRS'

riU.. HOEBEO TO UVKkPOOL
la tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILW AT
tho I anions Tourist Route of the Work

la eoaaeettoa with the
Caaadian-- i astralaslaa Royal Mail Line

For tieketa and feaoral lafomatloa
apply to

THEO. H. DAYIES&CQ., LTD
Ooaoral Agsau

Canadian Paeifs Rly, Oa.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolalu T. H.

Commission Merchants '

Sugar Factors
,

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., M4.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works f St. Louia
Blake ate.ni Pumps.
Westers 's Ceatrif agate.
Babeoek Wiloes Boilai.
Ores 'a Fuel Eeoaomiaor.
Marsh Steam Pumps. ,
Mataoa Navigatioa Co.
Plaators' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co. !".

BUSINESS CARDS. .'' -

HONOLULU IRON WORKS (X). Ma-

chinery of every duseeiptioa made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tnaadayt and

Friday.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month I 2ft
Per Year 13.00
For Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Tear, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES a CRANE - Manager

E

GETS BACK TO COAST

Getting back to nature ifi Hawaii
is a dismal failure, if the view of Wil-

liam Pester of Los Angeles, a bact-to- .

nature ran or the barefooted and long-

hair type, is to be accepted.
Pester, who practised his theories in

Honolulu by walking around the streets
barelegged and hatleas, so declared
when he arrived at San Francisco re-

cently.
"Pester waa clad in a khaki suit, was

barefooted and had golden hair hang-
ing down his back.

Pester was in Hawaii about a year.
He went to Kona, where he waa, told
there was much wild fruit and other
food, but planters there put him to
work picking coffee, so be want to Ho
nolulu. Honolulu thought that the city
was better off without the nature man
and so he went back to California,

CRATER OF PUNCHBOWL

TO BE MILITIA CAMP

s
The crater of Punchbowl is to be

used as semi permanent camp and rifle
range by the Hawaii National Guard,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by Col. Samuel Johnson, ad-

jutant general. It js planned to erect
an administration building there. Ef-

forts are being made to recruit a
mounted orderly section of the head-
quarters company, First Infantry. The
company will consist of twenty men.


